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RowІМ Baptists. It was sealed by the
native Christiana at a coal ol more than 
• WO, We found Mr. Krelsni with a 
boarding school of more.than 6U scholars 
In which be too Is training his own 
workers^though some have Loan 
Ongle and Remap atom for higher e4u 
cation and theological training. The 
Christians on his held bow number more 
titan <100.

privileges in school matters as they en
joyed previous to the school legislation 
of 1890, which would appear to be quite 
a different thing from the legislation 
foreshadowed iq the despatch above al
luded to. Can the Dominion Parliament 
impose upon a province in the interests 
of any class of people legislation which 
has not been definitely ordered, 
and as definitely refused, to enact 
for itself? It may be, of course, that 
the Dominion government means to 
enact such a piece of remedial leg' 
(elation as that Indicated in the de
spatch, with the idea that the proclama
tion necessary to give its effect will never 
be issued. It is possible that between 
the governments at Ottawa and at Win
nipeg there is an understanding that 
the latter will use its Influence to secure 
in the Manitoba Legislature such amend
ments to the School law as will so for 
cement the Roman Catholics as to cause 
the agitation for remedial legislation to
-----1. It is, however, unnecessary to
speculate upon the matter. Develop
ments are awaited with interest.

years educated at the school in his na
tive place, where his father was one of 
the masters. His school course was 
supplemented by industrious private 
study, including German scientific lit
erature and instruction in medicine. 
After a course in Medica| study he 
passed the examination for the degree 
of M. D. at the University of London, 
usking honors in physiology. In 1847, ' 
he obtained an appointment as surgeon 
to H. M. 8. Rattlesnake. Some years 
were spent off the eastern and northern 

of Australia, and the observations 
and studies of this period being 
bodied in some works <n^ Natural His 
tory served to bring him into notice and 
prepared the way for the distinguished 
position as a scientist which be after
wards attained. However little sym
pathy one may hive with Pro'. Huxley’s 
agnosticism, a place must be accorded 
him among the greatest scientists of 
his time. He was also a master of 
English prose and his fine literary style 
lent a charm to all his writings.

founding of the ChrùtUn JfissMa- 
«r W» lack all tin. Issues of this 
pegs sine for the years 18^7, *18 and V9; 
and we need also the Issues of Jan. ImO 
as* Jan. IMS.

Токіну persons who will forward any 
ol the aforementioned the amount of 
postage will be returned II senders name 
and addressee are tarnished. Те any who 

elves be seeking eeniplsto 
he glad to mail, on appllc- 

ooplea 1 may have . h. t 
tddreaa me at Hal

—We were pleased to have the oppor- i.l the W. B. M. u.
I unity when la Fredericton the other
tlay of making e call upon Pastor Free
man. and glad to find him happy In his 
nurroundings and his work. Mr. Free
man finds that the climate of Fredericton 
agrees with him and declares that he 
was never so strong before. This ip not 
to be set down wholly to the account of 
the good climate probably, but is In a 

due to the foot that be has be
come a cyclist, and takes abundance of 
exercise In the open air. The Frederic
ton pastor is highly appreciated by his 
people, lie preaches to large oongrega 
tiens, and the church has been much 
blessed during the pest year.

—A mile or so away on the other side 
of the river, In the town of Gibeon, we 
found Pastor Davidson, who ministers to 
the churches of Gibeon and Marysville, 
He also baa been much blessed in his 
work. A good- church edifice stands on 
the site where the old church wee 
burned two or three years ego. The 
Interior of the building is esneolally at
tractive end convenient. We were net 
surprised to know that the congrega
tion* are good, for even with e preacher 
of much leas strength then ko. David
son la the pulpit, one would Imagine 
that the people would find It easy to 
come to so cheerful and comfortable a 
chunk Though the people lost so 
heavily in the fire by whkth the place 
has been visited, there now remains 
only 1700 debt upon the house. In 
spiritual things, also, the church Is be
ing Meet.

лайплаьйка'^йг»*

Perhaps some are saying 
these dry, tiresome reports of meeting» 
end?" It would not be difficult to fill our 
column with other things that to the 
majority might be more interesting 
reading ; but we believe the accounts of 
these meetings held In different parts of 
our Provinces do good, end we are nar
row indeed if we take no pleasure in 
knowing what other societies are doing, 
end are only interested fn a meeting 
held in our own town or association.

"when will

В I Will

utey require. A 
Nova Scotia.

A Utile care taken now in preserving 
these records will be worth mire then 
we know to some of our preoonfljworkers
and to many more of onr .............. .
Ransack your old trunks and booms then, 
friends, and give others an opgprtunlty 
to preserve what may be of little or no 
value to yourselves, but what will oer 
tatnly prove of greet worth to those who 
will subsequently be looking for know 
ledge pertaining to our denominational 
progress in these Maritime Provisoes 

' A. C. Скиту.

Une of the many good things 
and saw at Nalgonda was the music by 
tie school children, given at one of the 
slrvloea. They had been trained by Mr. 
ÿiesm's assistant. Mr. R. Wilson, aad

Б Max,

they sang aa if their hearts were filled 
irith the love of which they sang After 
they bed sung some Telugu hymns we 

. them break
forth in English with Dr. Gordon’s beau- 
utui hymn, "My Лввив 1 love thee,”— 
and we needed only to look into their 
bright faces to know that Mr. Wilson 
baa not forgotten to explain to them the 
meaning of those beautiful 

Secunderabad, though the oldest of 
the stations, has the least number Of 
native Christians. This may, In some 
measure, be accounted for by the foot 
that these other fields have і 
from the Secunderabad field 
Christians were given over with the new

These meetings show 
of all our W. M. K.

the temperature 
S. Here we feel 

the pulse of our Union and- judge 
whether she is in a healthy condition. 
These meetings afford grand opportunity 
ter service. Many new ideas ijâ h Ip- 
ful methods of work are spoken of that 

^thpnft be a help and blessing to 
Tney will soon be over tor another year. 
Then ee will gather up all the fragment» 
and spread our annual feast during Con
vention in St. John.

This year là the 23th anniversary of 
the organisation of our W. M. A. S. and 
we should make some suitable oelebre 
lion. What shall it be? This remains 
to be proved. It will be what we as 
members of each society choose to make 
it. Minds are riow busy planning for 
our annual meeting.and we would gladly 
welcome any suggestion from our sisters 
that may be helpful in making our ar

ea all.

Halifax. N. 8, July 8, 1895.

been cut off I>EAS Внотпжн Black,—In your ex
cellent report of our Association one very 
important detail was left out» namely, 
the exact character of the report on 
Temperance. As this report takes such 
extreme ground. I think that the entire 
denomination should know that the 
Western Association of Nova Beotia has 
taken ground on this question higher 
end stronger than either Association 
Convention has ever before taken in 
these provinces. The long paper which 

1 you was really an essay, of 
have published a brief ex tract, 

report was on the last sheet. I 
think 1 banded you e copy. I herewith 
inclose a copy which I ask you to pub
lish where all readers of the MxMbrurk 
amd Viairoa will be llkel 

Faithfully yours,
Addison F. Brownk.

"We came here about a 
tike part of the work, vis.,
Bible women. Dr. Timpany 
done some medical work among our 
native Christians, missionaries families, 
and some of the Europeans In the town. 
His chief medical work has been in the 
sehool. We have had some severe cases 
of fever and recently one case of cholera, 
but we are thankful as we look back 

that death has not Invaded

SHotel From Secunderabad.

It may be of Interest to i 
something of our work 
Telufius of the
•gri*r

Т*ЬооГ*°
ФНЕ South Carolina Liquor Law has at

tracted a good deni of attention as 
one of the experiments of the present 
day to remedy by legislation the appab 
ing **lli of the drink traffic. Frequent 
reference has been made in there col
umns to the South Carolina law. It will 

bered that Its principal feature 
Is the monopoly and control of the 
liquor bufcneaa by the State. Local op
tion Is guaranteed, so that sections 
whteh pronounce against any form of the 
liquor business are able to prohibit the 
traffic. Where the sale ir permitted It

Interest to some to hear 
our work among the 

Deccan. It is not an 
t of India in which to work, 

ory government of the country 
strongly opposes the spread of the Chris
tian religion. Being a ft* state under 
native rule, It has a Mohammedan king, 
and all the higher officials throughout 
H. H. the Nlsam’s Dominions, are Mo- 

As an illustration of the 
opposition with which we meet, I will 
tell you of an incident that came under 

itb, A
man was converted and 
our'Baptist churches, 
heatenlsm, his land was taken from him. 
In order to regain it foe ’
After much trouble he’iw 
ooo'd not have his land as a Christian, 
but if he would funs Alokamnudan he 
could have Ik To this was added other 
inducements, good office etc., and be 
yielded to the temptation, since that 1 
have heard that he has repented the 
step he has taken and would be glad to 
give up all these things for Christ, hut 
be tears to (кию M the Mohem 
would probably kill him.

The Government also makes oer work 
It by making it difficult for 
the necessary laud for build-

o, Z rangement». Pray, ok, pray that above 
all we may have the presence - ot the 
Master and the guidance ot the Holy

The Woman's Missionary meeting in 
connection with the N. B. Western 
Association at Upper Ringed ear, was 
held in the hall at that place o, the 
niternoou of Saturday, June 29th. It 
was a .rainy afternoon, quite a number 
gathered, he waver ; though very tew of 
the sisters living in Kingecirar could, 
attend, being occupied with the en 
tainment of delegates and ft lends site 
ing the association. Mrs. 1,11. Porter 
presided, and, In a few earnest word#, 
urged the re-organisai ion of an Aid 
Society in this place, where at one time 
a flourishing Society bad existed.

Rev. R. Sanford, late of India, spoke 
vary encouraging words re#peeling the 
work that was being done by Alt Посіє- 
tiee both at home and through their 

foreign field, and 
to engage in this

I handed 
which^ouover the year 

onr school.
At Jangaon, 53 miles away. Dr. Tim

pany also has some work. We have a 
preacher, a helper, and a Bible woman 
at work, with about 25 obi is liana. A few 
days ago when Dr. Timpany visited this 
place, he found a man asking for bap
tism. After examining him Tt was de
rided to let him wait alittis till he bad 
more clear ideas about the “ Way of
fljfo."—

, We

be

Hindu young 
1 joined one of 
When he left hie

oar notice recan
—It to e pity that so many ministers

Lockeport, June 29, 1896,rail of the grace of stmplldiy in their 
pulpU
who do not impress one as good renders 
or speakers. They do not make us think 
about them salves or their elocution. We 
find ourselves giving attention to the 
thing uttered and not to the speaker. 
There are others who constantly and of
fensively Intrude their personality. They 

to be saying to their hearers al
ways—“Observe how admirably I 
doing this. This is the way this hymn 
should be reed. This la the style in 
which title passage should be rendered 
and not as you are accustomed to bepr 
it from the Upe of the ordinary nrifo" 
Oh for that rare grace, that divine sim
plicity, in the pulpit, which like lie 
sister grew vaunteth not itself and is 
not puffed up.

le through dispensaries strictly on ter-
ІКІ-

There are preachers went to law. 
aa told that he

EXPORT О* ТХМГЖВАКС*trolled by the State. In this provision 
lies at once the strength end the weak-

>*rerent#<t at Move Scotia Western BapU.t 
Л wool sit on, and petard bv a un паї mou» vote 
Batt.rony evening, June l.\ use.

We earnestly
mrmbeia in this 

themselves oblls

have spent a busy year at the 
station with our school work Our 
hoarding school has more than 80 boys 
SOd girls. We spent a long time la 
trying to seem* a proper teacher for 

, u every thing moves slowly in 
this country, but we at last succeeded 
in securing a graduate of the Ongole 
Normal school, and feel now that the 
work goes on belt r. Beside this board 
fog school, made up of children from 
Kristian homes, we have had during 
me year five village schools for heathen 
children. Here we have the Bible and 
Christian hymns taught daily. Wo 
that the seed I bus rown may bring forth 
fruit. As we visit these schools we are 

ed to distribute Christian tracts, 
not only to the children, but to those 
who crowd around us to see what is

I wish your readers could go with ua 
from a Christian to a heathen school. I 
vanno^attempt to describe the contrast 
in the children, but I am sure it would 

all a spirit of prayer that the 
time might speedily come when idolatry 
shall be done away, and our God shall 
reign in every land and every heart.

Nelli і H. Tixpamy.
Secunderabad. May 14, '93.

recommend that allter el monetary interest ter the State to 
protect Its monopoly and prohibit the 
illegal sal* of liquor; It likewise makes 
it the interest of the State to promote the 
sale of liquor and thereby add to Its 
prqflhu In refereno* to the practical 
working of the law at the present time, 
thr Springfield JbjwftJfores says :

of the state liquor, 
selling system of South Carolina are 
evidently determined to make a profit 
ter the elate, no matter whether the use 
of Intoxicating drinks is reduced or not.
These managers have all along made a 
great point of the money making 
of the system, and have 6 bragged that 
within a tew years they would be turning 
at least half a million dollars a year into
the state treasury as profits. They are Yon have already heard from 
not reaching that amount at present— Hanamakonda, our first home in 
there is a dispute as to how much they aud of our pleasant six months spent 
are making—and teem to have deUbef- there in study of the language, and In 
ately set to work to increase the sales of work with Rev and Mrs. W, H. Beeby. 
the dispensaries with larger profite only Palmoor was opened up about eleven 
in view. To this end the managers at years ago by Rev. and Mrs.E. A. Chute. 
Columbia have ordered that all dis pen- A wonderful work has been done there, 
series be kept open some tkree or four Mr. Chute has not spared himself in any 
hours longer each day, than has been way, but freely devoted himself to the 
the role, and therq-are rumors of other people among whom he had been called 
attempts to ieefease the sales. This to labor. From the time be went to 
sort of thing it not at all pleasing to the that station he has taken no vacation, 
tempersnoe people ol the state, who had has never went for a change or rest, but 
hoped for some reformatory results from labored incessantly as few can do in this 
this experiment in state control of the climate. We are both glad and sorry to 
liquor traffic—results that could have say that after thirteen years t.f hard 
easily been attained by a wise admin- work in India, he, with his wife 
istration of the law.” children sailed for America on May 11.

This last year he has passe 1 through the 
-Жер waters. Last November, his sister 
who had worked with him on that field 
lor more than six years, was celled to 
her Heavenly home. Together they 
had worked for God and the Telugus— 
together they toured year after year over 
that district. Little wonder the heathen 
people asked

•khr*

every legeiimate mean 
of the tempe 

That the ui
™re b«m«,T
utterance and private e 
portant question.

That our 12,000 
urged to unite in 
against the intire

form я part 
We are pleased to comply with Bro. 

Brown’s request, but certainly, unless 
we are much mistaken, the paper of 
which we gave an abstract 
ed to the Association as the report of the 
Committee on Te.upei

Albert Co. Quarterly Meeting.

The quarterly meeting of 
was held on the 25th of Jur 
Forest Gien church. About

her of delegates and visitors were 
present. The first session was much en
joyed end appreciated by all, mainly 
avoonntof the warm spiritual iofluei

і gated ю 
is ter the

tmost care be taken

hers be 
le to the death 
in intoxicating

missionaries on the
earnestly urged all 
branch of chrintian 

Mrs. H. G. Entry, secretary 
Fredericton Society, spoke of the 

woman’s work for

churchmore diffiou 
us to secure
logs etc., at new stations. At present 
our American Baptist Telugu Mission 
has five stations in the Nisamk Do
minions. Of these. Seennderabad te the 
oldest, then followed Hanamakonda, 
Palmoor, Nalgonda, and Bolarom. The 
latter was the last station opened, and is 
at present without s resident missionary, 
to we may speak oçly of four.

53i?

of the

of what has here 
being done by Aid

‘•The

accomplished and is 

fier the close

a pledge of total abstinence 
of the church Covenant.

W ol
of the meeting a

Oman's Missionary Aid >oriety was 
organised in connection with the Upper 
Kingsciear Bnptiai qhurolt. The follow- 
ing officers were nominated. Not all of 
them were present, but It la hoped they 
will consent to act end make t bis Society ' 
a success. Mrs. Benjamin Long, presi
dent; Mr».4. Paiiemon. Vie* Preside at ; 
Mrs A. H. Her, 6ec.-Treu. ; Mrs. 
Ernest Holyoke, Auditor; Mrs. Arthur 
Kelly, Mrs Sanford Smith, Mrs. Bart. 
Long, Mrs. E. Hsmmopd, committee of 
management.

come of the sisters from Queens bury 
were present, and hope to organise a , 
Society in connection with the Baptist 
church there.

We trust the blessing of 
follow this meeting and 
виссем the efforts that 
in His name.

•tr°ifeature

PASSING EVENTS.
,

TT may be that before this paper shall 
X be In the hands of lie readers the 
Ottawa government will have made

Albert Co. 
ne, with the 

the usualknown what course It purposes to pur
sue In the matter of the Manitoba school 
law—whether to Introduce remedial leg
islation or not, and if so, of what charac
ter. But at present writing the inten
tion of the government in this matter la 
not declared. The Montreal Qotelt of 
July 3rd, however, published an Ottawa 
despatch which possibly has significance 
as Indicating the line of notion which it 
is proposed to pursue. This despatch 
is as follows:

remedial legislation may 
take the form of a supplement to the 
Manitoba school act of 1890, providing 

sehool», which

Oar Denominational Records.
that pervaded. Many earnest prayers 
were offered and humble testimonies 
given. At the close of this service, the 
cheering element still continued through 

pi ion all ro
of this plctur 

e are sure that 
Were in a strange 

in the evening, we gathered 
for a short social service, after 

istened to the quarterly eer 
bed by Rev. J. A. 1‘orter, of 

Text, Vitus 3:5, 
i, “Thé work of the Truine God 
ners only hope." The sermon 
tokening and powerful, calculated 

i-e the careless sinner. Vhe buai 
and other services were character 

ired b, » spirit ot barmooy and t—e 
Some change was made in the constitu
tion, as notice of the same had І неп-' 
given previous. Instead of meeting at 
the usual time aa before, the quarterly 
will meet one month earlier. A resolu
tion was also brought in, to give all 
moneys taken in the quarterly collec
tions to Home Missions, it was also 
moved aa an amendment lb» they be 
given to the denominational objects, as 
embraced in the Maritime < .invention 
plan. I he ametidmeni wee . irrwd by 
a Huge majority.

The different aulqeeu which . 
fore the quarterly for iIIscuwh 
well ventilated, and the gem-re I fooling 
seemed to be at the close that we bad 
had a pleasant and profitable gathering. 
Ministers present Revs. I,K. Fillmore. 
I) Blake»#?. H II. Maunders, J. A. 
Porter, D. t readall, 1. В. t utweB, and 
A. Rutledge (Us )

There has been no 
tiupugb the prew of nur last two qual

ifie reason se-ms to be ue ae- 
count of the ses rets, y being aieent from 
•«ch But wq are pire red u> report 
that the January qaefteriy Md with 
tee first < «verdoie uhuroh was very well 
euended. end n good Interest prevailed 
throughout. Heme* bat ....f .меааіеіу 
the April іreaten vente at the urne of the 
btg rein worm and e number

ble
і close of thi#

the warm and cordial race 
red by the kind people 
ue little village. W< 

no one could leel they 
land. In the evenin 
again 
which we
mon preached by Rev. 
Springfield, Kings Co., 
Subject, “Thé work of

In the First Baptist church of Halifax 
there is the nucleus of a valuable library* 
especially in the records of our denomi
national history in these provinces. The 
pastor desires, on the church’s 
thank those who have so kindly reepon 
ed to his request for old minutes, and to 
ask again that those who have copies of 
Assootational records, Which t ey have 
no special desire to reran take pains to 
look them over and see if any can be 
found that are named in the following 
list of our deficiencies. Quite often 
already have persons availed themselves 
of the advantages our collection affords 
for acquiring information regarding our 
educational and missionary endeavors, 
and we hope that before long our files 
will be complete.

і tee ol the first meeting of the 
, Baptist Astoctation, held at 

In 1800. found by Dr. Cramp 
ther Manning's papers, have 

just been re published in the Mxeaotos» 
ліго Viarros, (May29,1896). As terns I 
can learn no other minutes exist of that 
association until 1810, when the associa 
lion iooln'<od New Brunswick also. If 

knowledge to the oontriry I 
will not fall to Impart lu The

our I>ord will
crown with

A shall be put forth 
E. L. Ests y , Sec.

The meeting of the W. B. M. U. in 
ronnectl m with the Eastern Association 
N. S., will be held In Truro. Saturday 
afternoon, July 13, at 8 o’clock. Should 
other arrangements have to he made, 
notice will be given lit Truro Our 
sisters will excuse the isrdinrea of tble 

The non arrival of letters for 
ted has caused the delay, 

prepared to "lend a 
•me. бемгяр I *- wring, 
iihi. nor by power, but 

II the work be 
Amy K .!<•»
W. it M \

<4

EXPERIMENTS recently made on the 
Nantaeket Beach branolyof the New 

Haven railroad . system 
strate the fact that electric motors pro
vide a sufficient and satis tec tory motive 
power for moving heavy freight trains at 
a good rate of speed. The experiment 
with electricity as a motive power on 
this branch—» road devoted principally 
to summer travel—had been found 
satisfactory for passenger oars, affording 
a quick start and a high rate of speed. 
In the experiment with freight cars a 
train of eleven heavily loaded care were 
brought on the line, having four motors 
attached, and the train 
the line at a speed of 25 miles an hour.

to demon-

which"
Laid."

luld, however, remain under the sup
ervision of the provincial government.
It is further suggested that the act may 

tain a clause providing that it shall 
only come Into force on the proclama
tion of HU Excellency 
General In-council. This would give the 

reconsider 
remedial

order of the Dominion government and 
would not be politic 

act itself 
I-give even a 

of relief VO the minority 
In compliance with the Judgment of the 
judicial committee father than tq persist
to totadto ob., U» •••*! •»*• moktog . IMolloti of 450 too., tod tb»

гегем 0,0, to. По, tort puatort 
wbtob tb. Mortfcolm logiototoro П., dot», book without dintooU,. The m.lo coo. 
In the event of legislation being intro- sidération regarding the introduction of
£2!?аІЬЇг1?кШ flffiSd tffc eleOtri0 P°Wer « "в* bns refer
££ a£^3?£ îebïÜt tot force •“«,0 EWriciiy would be
on proolaeasSU after iheManitoba gov- preferable to steam in many Instances,

m
•inrel

the
ery one comebenfor her this year wnen 

1m coming among them alone, 
n they were told that she was 

іу asked bow can he work with- 
“she was like a yovnfftr brolktr 

to him !” Thus in their own way they 
bestowed upon her the compliment that 
while only a sister, she might. be 
pared to a brother. We were prevent 
at the funeral services, and our hearts 
were touched as we saw the effect Ion of 
the people for her. Hindus and Mo
hammedans. Christians and 
alike crowded to pay their last respects 
to her whom they had loved. May her 

loudly to them of the love

that "not by miy 
by My Spirit" wi 
pILbed.

I’rov. Meo'y 
Dartmouth.

the Uovernor-
U., for N. 3bHie minu 

Nova Scotia 
Granville^

Manitoba government time to r 
its action refusing to accept the A ladies missionary meeting will l* 

belli at St. Marline on >*iuid»y. July 
14th. si 3 ft. m. Will ib* sisters make » 
great effort to be ‘present and 
ing and expecting a gréai bleeein*

decide whether it 
on its part to amend its school 
in the manner indicated and « 
limited

a»k
hauled over heathen

grave speak loudly to them of 
of Christ which constrained her

aooomplbtwd there, scan 
his field are Christian villages 
tian schools. I cannot give the exact 
number of Christians, but think there are 

the

keeling will be held el 
d*y, July "JOth. si .1 )•

m. A large etieedenre Is vspected. 
Let each one в me prepared to give м
well as

W M. A. 8 m 
I shorn oo .8*1 urHIMhope they will not fail to Impart 

minute» of the N. 8. and N. B. 
tian for 1814 w

were then hitched on,

em." But now we 
work which has been 

Scattered over 
and chris

. ir 1814 were printed in leA4 along 
with Rev. 8. DeBlote’s jubilee sermon.

for the Faith," delivered at 
8., and if

be-spent for tb 
>eak of the і receive^» Massing

If any W M.
New Brunswink 
blank form m he

Contending 
Chester, N ; 
copy of this 
form which be would lie 
with we would
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needy. Rev. W. K. Hopkins has taken 
charge of the field nniil Mr. Chile's re
turn.
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two, сам Wing thereafter knownME dites. The working expenses of an 
electric rond are to*, it is said, than 
with steam as a motive power, hot, with 
the motors at present available, It le 
considered that the saving would hardly 
be sufficient to pay for the expense in 
volyed in changing. However, It le said 
to be probable that before long there 
will be in the market a inn*$ of a obér

as the N і he
•be N. В. Ампеіаіtan; aad la 1*47 the 
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there are in this 
be righted. Again it would 
doubtful, though we desire on this point 
to speak with all deference to the opln- 
ion of the learned—that the Dominion 
parliament can constitutionally pare to- фНК death of Prof. Huxley weened 
medial legislation except of such a char at Eaetbowme on June 90th. Prof,

aa was Indicated in the remedial Huxley was born on the 4ib of May, 
1826. and had therefore tern than two 

the before We death 
tteth year. He was a native of 

ritftte andl Ealing, Middlesex, and
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The Baptist Manual,"
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l« T. ASew». Trtire. ff ■. saye of Ще
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pm has tariMNdlbi HopUato with a> banale 
and oaanl work, whirl, efrery mlnldtrr and 
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W. It. Ward.

Almost a
Hopeless Case.

Couch. Ni boat Nlrht 
. Given up by Dootora.

A Terrible

* A LIFE SAVED
BT TAKING

AYER’S™
.ЖйГ.ГІ'ГЙЇСЖЇ
me no rent, either day or nfcU. Tl.o O.ro- 
t-.re, after working <m-r mo to the bc*t. i 
tiroir n'.itllty, iirommiK cU my row h««| i, 

nd «aid they eeul.t t!o no awe tor t. . 
trterid. Іоллііпл illy ireebln. to.t i. » 

a Lottie of A yet a C. or j IVetonl. W. : ' l 
I ' cnn la tn!;r. r% 'I terriwwvi I w « etc ’ ! 
r П V >L I'y the t'vwr I h- V «sod »1* v!i ' > 
b.Mtio, I wn* complc1' H etiml. I V vcr. v- ,- 
had cittch *1 а еоцл'і r'"w ih-t i rn-, r i t 
flrmlf believe that С'ч-ry і '-" і
rated my Me.”—W. 12. V.'a;i:>, *) ■>; .... / 
Ate., IaiwcU, Mut».

Ayer’s Ghsrry Pœiü'd
ишют mm at yws

dyer'а ГШа the Deal Â-aml/j JW^ate. .

ÎHK I HtWOTKKK.

nr AMOd.K. WSMA 
0 Озі, iske the rtigotdf my 

I have driven it blindly, to6 left a

In mock ol the rook, in the ohatm’e

Where the bramblee were till \
In the blase of the eno end the ,d tad- 

lieet black of the night.
0 God, teke the relgne of my life I

lile!

For l am* i weary end week.
My bends ere e-qatver end eo is my

And nr eyes ere tx> tired for the tear
drops to atari,

worn hones task 
With the anguishing pull, end the hot, 

heavy narnese’ smart,
While I em ell wtary end week. 
Bat Thou wilt be peace, wilt b*

And the

Thy hand on the reins end Thine 
on tKe wey 

8hnU be wisdom to guide end control-

eye

ling to etey.
And mr life, in thet hour,
I be led into lending, end reel 

it comes to pbey ;
For thou wilt be pence end ell

- tel

Now, Lord, without tarrying, now! 
While eyea cm look up end while

strength to sut
tees on remains,

And my hand yet has 
render the reins,

Ere death «‘.amp my brow 
And pour a jldneu end stillness thr >ugh 

ell the m id coarse ol my veins— 
Come, bird, without tarryIny, now 1
I yielded thee my piece, which is 

Thine. ’ -u 
Appoint me to lie on 
Yen, appoint ms to 11 

no more,
While the glad exlee shine,

happy wheels ran on their 
coarse to the heavenly door— 

Now Thou hast my.'plaoe, which is 
Thine.

—The Outlook.

the chariot floor. 
e at Thy feet, end

John the Baptist began hie ministry 
by preaching repentance, And 
manner Jesus began hie ministry by 
saying "Repent : for the kingdom of 
heaven is at baud yet them ere

in like

some men ln the pulpit today who 
never cell sinners to repentance, they 
only seek to have them "join the 
Oh arch." As might naturally 
pected, these men often cry oat 
ently against those who do not preach 
repentance. They would not have been 
good helpers of the apostles on the day 
of Pentecost.—Lutheran Observer.
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Tax Fiction і 
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Levi tee who had 
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Thr Divins Ft: 
22-24. At the oc
monies, the^glor;

flam*. "In thii 
wards testified 1 
sacrifice of Gldei 
of Elijah (1 Kln| 
sacrifices of Solo: 
of the temple (2 

This fire was U 
18). "It was tc 
with the fuel ei 
the congregation 
burnt offerings."
us that It never і 
destruction of tl 
chadntssor."

Thk Bin or Na 
1. "And Nadab 
eons of Aaron (E 
crated ■■ prieel 
them hie o«ineer 
vessel of metal fl 

coale I tom th 
incense for b 

pat incenet 
lag of inoense <

Чмііх
several txangieea 
took "his" own 
» acted utensil a 
They I 
the in 
one. (8) They

а
"And

both offered

croached upon 
high Driest ; for. the upi priest al8
the In 
since it wee a par 
and evening earn 
strange Ore.

Thbir Fi nish 
"And there weni 
Lord," from the 
the tabernacle (E 
devoured theas, 
on the spot.

3. "Mows sold 
reproof, but ln ei 
rl cl» judgment, 
in them that oom

16: 18,
at a

be made to appes 
who mlniitir In 
wiU not 
I must do It by s' 
aU disobedience.

ім-іиї
light. ‘ And Aai 
Me iubmitted In 
whelming calami 
"1 was dumb, I o 
bee шее thou dids 

4. "Gerry . . . 
where all corps* 
cervm itlm must 
tsirujted by tbei 

0» "Uncover no 
of the expreee 
"Neither tend ft 
m осі fee dation ol 
die." because by

■s

іng they would u 
thk eeerlce of v 
would be InterpH 
■attefeotian with 
"Let yoar trAhn 
wnule 
would
deepen the Impre

Тип OooatKW c 
Dsine.-Vs. 8-11
wine nor strong I 
hag drink "when 
oaole ” when pel 
du lise. "ГЬе 
adds here, 'as thy 
the burning Are.' 
repeated in Esek 
■nail any priest d 
enter into the : 
Implies what ai 
■ays, that Nadab 
taken too ireely c 
and perfosnvd th 
of intoxication, ' 
capaoltatel to 
what wee legal ai 

Fteer. Brmoia ] 
"Lit ye die." 1 
and Ahihu eat ei 
very gov» bo meal 
■tare. If theei 
God’s commands, 
in the very aqt o 
the people; w'm 
laws or the lawgl 
walls drunk elm| 

Illust катіон. 
deeuroyed may j 
millions from fl 
that deeitoye <hs 
upon hie gardedH 
etti k« deetroje A 
wive would spoil 
puts out the uttii 
from burning up 
itveritv here was 

l It TEMPER ARCS 
of lives, la eh or 
prepare■ the ejav 

"The evils wre 
m ra deadly beoi 
than the three gi 
r t war, fsmine.

Death MO*At 
quentiy utemul 
c.ting liquors. 1 
pool ; they short' 
ing the body ; th 
murder. Every

■JHatM Uuttn, So

Beach’s 
& Liver

messenger and visitor.
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ІШІ tila it rear gi l.i ( trios.the у were 74-MI Dr (ley *per‘ •• me 
IHie etth the ebomu and as different 
I IMS admlnUleied the ortiaanoe of

and later the lev Wm 
the OeM

lISTOBt •> Ht AVILIR *. I. BtFflST
tirhts. дічміап ni nits.l " » етапе ae.ru

n> iof-жрм ooo*.
Wm Pitt In FarUameot eald : "I 

hare nh fear foe Knrland, ehe will stand 
lUl the day of j idemenl " Edmund 
Burke answered. What I lea. is the 
dev or judgment."

l/wd lleanonefleld defined had govern- 
mxnt aa a "clique made up of blunder 
rrs and plundereee." If we allow plnn- 
dereis i«- rule, we simply provj our
selves to he blunderers.

інеі-амшії lue TNS N. s гитеаі AS
«tcisTioN nv має. «.via* аа< кат

R Bercer spent some lime •* the Bald 
le June Ml, Mr M. f. Кім. Itavieg 
' on.|.let~l bti studies at Acedia, ee- 
relv.ng • nail from the ehnrobee ae 
eepted, and In Marsh, U •« «mtatned 
at Hamm -ode ! alee, which <vma»n 
r«<n wa« severed by Mi Kta| In «ta. 
fe n that time, uatll Jena W the 
dew wa* euppllrd by eludenU, as In
deed !• was more or lew during nil

There eye perhaps few qositlone that 
» ei ipy a larger place In the minds of 
mm today than this one of ediioatk»n 
tntelds of the matter t f deuil, It Is 
ueealmouely dould’d whether uur 
school* he lelletous. du», nilnallunal . t 
nett-mal, we muet hav eobools. Oar 
people must be educated 

A good many years ago out fathers 
decided thet while the it tat# ehoell 
carry "« the o mmoe eahoole, higher 
educe lion should b* (wovtded hy ench 
chrl.ltan <’»nomination lor thru nope 
and daughters, end that that higher 
•duration should be Aiet of ell chrli 
lien.

Greet bleeslnge have come to ui 
through our educational Imtitullnoe, 
and we feel that their esleUno# h 
iw-ntlol to our existence as a deoom 
I nation And we today, deprived of 
our • lucBllcmal I ne lu lions, would be e 
Ha npeon showП of hie looks. .

Therefore,ss "self-preewvation lathe 
first law of nature.” In order to retain 
our power and to do our God-appointed 
work In the world, we must first 
see to it that our fducstloo 
succawfully carried on.

The closing of our seminary we view 
with alarm, -and we trust it may be 
possible to reopen It at no distant date, 
under note favorable circumstances
tb.t, h... .orroanded It dart., th« и„ ,ьй mb, l’«„ to p., I'.ul
f“t « ÎUÜS..“ Й. ио„тЛ: dl3J?0kWjX!o tb.t "lo.
HoKonooll-iWMjd.n.j M.d Ao&dl t н=.,., .;Ь гГ,„иг 7„„. Ь« hl,h

hw a atrong etafl of piofewors and is Vl ц,в roof 0( m« mouth, if I ever use 
accomplishing a grsod work. either to assist in giving State sanction

During the poet year 122 students <0 sollct a don to vice, either in the 
have been in her halls ; Ll of tbrne strange woman’s house, which the holy 
graduated this mouth, and it will be word of Revelation calls "the way to 
gratifying to many in the province to hell,” qr in the gamblers' headquarters, 
know that one of this number, Bro. which are the ante-chambers of perdl- 
Thos. Todd, hu been appointed to a po- tion, or in the saloon, gilded or ungild- 
eition in Shurtlefl college, III., and two ed, ender license high or low. 
young ladies have been in attendance Central in all discuwlons of the ln- 
at the seminwy, and a claw of 14 were tluence of intoxicating drink upon the 
eraduatis. The academy had <6 etu- human brain, Is the fact that al hum In
dent* and matriculates a class ol It", one sabstanow are hardened by alcohol, 
into the university. And just here we The white of the egg is called albumen, 
would like to make special mention of I turn the white ofthia egg into a gob- 
the advantages offered by Horton let. It it almost as transparent as 
academy. In connection with that in- water. The liquid ia a viecone, gin 
etitution we have a manual training like substance, largely composed o 
department. This is the only inatitu- albumen. It Is made up of subetantial- 
tion of the kind in eastern Canada, ly the eame chemical ingredients which 
Students by taking this course save constitute a large part of the brain and 
two years study at McGill, when look- the nervohs system, and of many of the 
log forward to a degree in mechanical other tiwues of the body. F.rty per 
engineering. This means a saving of cent of the matter in the corpuscles of 
over іуХЮ.00. the blood la albumen. Having shown

The Provincial school of Horticulture you how the egg looks, I no# take up 
is also available to students of the what I bought for good alcohol of a ra- 
aepdemy, thus giving this school an putable chemist of your town, 
advantage over all competitor.. Dur- ц уоа will fM>n y0ur attention on 

al lhe e*DKle ffcCl lbsl alcohol hardens this
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(.itérée. hoi into agisse with sn egg).

1 ,__ «..і#.» . Гпе coagulation of the brain am ner
It 1. ... to — (m.joarg (h.ln ouo,lo„.l-

m.D qujJlÇlDi Ih.mwl.. to Й" Ih. turn. whit, sod thick
h.t poMlht. w, th lew out L «I. While , , ,ю „i„i„, „„ , hud dtluku
.. kuowthu oorfooutaou intutii- arssss^^sris,'“S
lloo o.u mutulMlot. . .ooo—Id 0h.eUltruk.lh.Ucouru. Hu. bo
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nowlble ederattonal advaaUgw before |n,His i.ihetano* it hardene It. and dow

■sa * "4- - •— “
give financlsU aid to worthy yt-nng men 
who ate endeavoring to q aalify them 
eelvw for the work to which they have 
been called. We feat that ln tbs peel 
we bave wade noletakee by felling lo 
lotiow the apostolic in junction -"to 
lay hands suddenly on no mao." If 
oat churohw, l ne teed of ordaining thwe 

men. had admonished them to 
preps і * themselves toe the tree 
by mental training and given them 
financial aid to accomplish the same.

have come to 
church ofUjd,

ltaptlet fen'lneenli were Bret props 
sated ( n the Windsor K-wd, *"W keowe 
ae HaokvUle, In the year t* І A* the 
removti of two H«ptl»l famHlea from 
Omater, namely Wabgrs sad Ki ts who 
tfeellhg deeply the lots so «Pained la nei 
hear U g the g< Єре l called the attention 
of etnie of the mt..Lt*e of vqttit, 
lathe is Manning, Harding, HaiiW and 
vAbiri to ihelr orsil i«U c,«ecltl'<i, apd 
they would gladly slop In | easing sod 
bresk to lb* hungry and thirsty e ml* 
the bread of Ilf.-, rime theseetlroeota 
were fostered and fed front time VO 
time, until In the year 1881 it pleased 
him who direcu the ell airs of Hie 
kingdom according to it finite wisdom, 
to direct the steps of Brother John 
Doyle, a licentiate In 'the' Rawd >n 
church, to this region, to preeçb the 
gospel of J.sis <’hils‘, enl It proved

lhepast iiie period* with the esetiption 
ol e lew month* ol the years 
wbaa It wee the rher.-hTi _ privilege 
quite tn i\ tentiy to listen to- the word 
ae rend* ted by tb« Rev. Dr Heondeie, 
he being near the neighborhood et that 
time—end U lies been to ЛЙ kind min- 
te ration we-.bave turned In 
sorrow, when nailed to mourn 
of ilenr ooee called fn m th* church 
■ull'taut m ) dn the church triumphant 
In Jane Mi, a unanimous call from 
Hammonds I'lalre and вавкеіІІ* 
ohurche* was extended to the Rev. K 
N. Archibald, which wee accepted and 
lor two у rare and five nroptha he ac
ceptably filled the position, when feel
ing the work at Lunenburg wee loudly 
calling, be ramoved there, and agafn 
the church wee pemtotleee and has been 
to the present time, dépendent again 
on ktudent supply for the preaching of 
the word,—which, giving all honor to 
the band of noble young men ln train
ing for the work, but poorly supplies 
the need of в pastor. During the pat- 
totale cl the Rev. D. U. Mc I) maid 
with North churon, Halifax, he; ln hit 
large hearted Christianity s imetimee 
саше to ue preaching the word in the 
fervency and power of the Spirit, en
dearing himself to all. Oat R?v. Bro. 
Hall, before failing health all a iked 
him. remembered ue also. In M*roh 
of the present year de- ply feeling the 
need of a pastor, the church applied to 
the Halifax District C mmittee 
list them in procuring one. The appeal 
rt suited in a meeting of said com
mittee-with church, March 18, with 
delegates from all other points of the 
field to confer ae to the wisest course 
to pursue. The field was unanimous 
in desiring an ordained man and 
united in effort*to obtain one, and it 
wee decided that the field be vacated 
by students the first of June, and In 
mentotims, by careful and prayerful 
seeking we try to obtain the ee rvioee 
of such a man ae the all wise Father 
may lo hie kind provldefice direct to 
Fe the under shepherd of this little 

The little •

lhe people are fools to tolerate a traf
fic that le a leech on iverv honest trade. 
Toe fateful q tertian Is : 8ball we toler
ate a clue who an at dnee rubbers and 
rubra* Tbe liquor trafflo r hi the 
mlad ol balance, the bod? of health, 
homes of their support. Mate of citl- 
sene and treasure, heaven of eon's. It 
returns nothing to the Mate ; it hae 
the duty of paying over a certain 
amount, but it .11 «ease the public of 

at amomt to oast Into the public 
treasury to obtain lloeoae.

It hu bean craved that although- we 
receive glOO.tXXi.OOO nevertheless 115 a 
head it added tvour burdens and fl flo 
a head level ved. My friend, Oar roll P. 
Wright, says the low to the nation Is 
fifteen or twenty timw the 1 азоте.

The governor of 6 >ulh Carolina at- 
fir na that we date not abjlith a traffl : 
that brings lo such a revenue. We dare 
not lose fl 60 revenue to avoid paying 
•15 burden ! We dare abolish the eye-

the1"*!

ЇЇ
the power of Gan to many, In quicken
ing them to feel their noverty and 
directing them to buv gdd tried in the 
lire that they might be made rich be
fore ‘ enterli g rurally. Bro. Doyle 
wu invited to epend a yeer with the 

‘people on the Road. *nd $t wu soon- 
fell to be eiptdlent to a>k that he 
might be (rdalned, which request wee 
complied with in Dec. 1831 and on 
Feb. V;h, of tne f« flowing jeer 1832, a 
church w*§ organ)* d in the house of 
ДІГ. Joe»pb Brittain, conaletlrg of 

ty-fooi members, including those 
membeis who, r ■siding in Backville, 
bad united with the church at Ham
monds l’latne and no* obtained their 
dismisii m thrrtfrom. Eldi r George 
Jtlchardeon, then in charge of that 
ch'irch, ofl'ulatvd at the organisation 
of the one in PaikvilF*. The articles 
of the Baptist church wrre read and 
adopted by all present. Bro. David 
Webber and Bro. Davto EЩеhaving 
been ordained deacon» in the Ham
mond* Plaine church and being among 
thon» who had obtained their diimls- 
■tnff were elected to 
office in this church.

I °k,f

!

fulfil the
In June, of the 

eame year a letter wu sent from the 
church by Brethren John Wambolt 
and Henry Lacy, to the association, 
which met at Gornwal'ie, and in com
pliance with request contained in 
letter the church wu joy full) received 
ae a member of the association. Mr. 
Djyln labored faithfully nod «ffdctaal- 
ly with thejittie church, holding alter
nate oonferencce and presetting e«r- 
vloee, between Upper District, now 
known u Mount Volacke and Back- 
ville, from tin e of,hie ordination un
til Dec. 27, 1835, when be preached hi* 
farewell sermon being called in God’s 
pr vidrnce to labor on the .Rswdoo 
fipld. Л faithful record of the regular 
monthly oooftrenom kept at that time 
■bone tne little chur b of twenly-f.Aii 
eteadlly adding to its numbers, care
fully looking aller lia membres, and 
keenly alive In the -interests of the 
Great Head and reaping richly of the 
blewed promise* From Dee. 35, to 
May 41 the church was laitorlw* , an 
-‘oculooal visit from Bru. O.iyle le re
corded, cue lu thin y eight fr. m Elder 
David H wrle and • oe ir n- H-v Me, 
narf Paik-r The fit tf Hebbetb of May 
4841 found th* *«v. T. H Porter In 
•tolled as p**Uw having bun engaged 
for half hie tin. - In 1MJ David

lett

Г,

flu 'k. church commenced 
with a membership of twent-four, to
day lt.hu but twenty-seven and six of 
those non-residents, hardly more than 

Ing Its own, it ha* suffered from the 
removal of entire Baptist families and 
individual member* whose place* have 
not been refilled, and though1 we no 
lunger report their membership, it 
adds to that of other church* » and we 
truet their lLfluenoe ie being felt and 
good work being duo* by them for the 
blewed Muster. With or without e 
pastor, the < uurch sustain* its Sabbath 
morning prayer meeting 
oat preaching, lie weekly prayer-mut
ing, and keeps Ite Sabbath school open 
nine months of the year. Tries 
k«#p. Its rb *teh*property ud giou 
In r»palr, hot lhe loot it baa sustained 
lu being •" muoh of the time peetor- 
I ■>. is U eelimable I eui happy to be 
ebl « to rep. rt thét tin ugh the loetiu 
nnntalily « f tbe Rw 1>. G. McDjnadd, 

'•lunary we bave been able 
t • *ecuee the service* of the Rev. A. 
Wuiiman, and bti pastorale In, out 
Uil.l* will r. mmeuce June 80, and 
that it may ft .ve a long, useful and 
happ^ one. is- the united prayer of

bob)

the
, when with-

to
nils

Webbvi reeUoiux bti p«i 
dea«>«, Br.i Fraocti Wfbh**,WM ap 

ited In bU stead, wbh b alii >n he 
held uutll the prreent day, a period 

of lilydwo yeue, during wbl.'h Umi 
hr baa bren the human eupp* rt pn*f 

live power of tbe little eSutall • 
alien putorleee. Bro John Davtie had 

"Ihwd apjwitiiud daa«*ui In 1335, tu u 
•let Hr і D Webber, who even then 
deeply fell tbe Itifiimtilu of declining 
years end which duties Bro. Davlee 
ably fiilfilM until called home, now 
meuy year* eg lu Пері. ЇЙ H, we 
find tl • lut еьігу of « «ofeieror under 
I Idvr I ■ -t*rX first naitorel* of cburcti 
lo P v И f «1er W C. Hobbe, wu 
mgeged t . Ian. r with the church one 

-4 third of his lime, la- 52 a visit from 
Elders flmcrolt and Vldeto is mon 
tl-nvd, the church evldeutljr I sir g 
again without a shepherd. Early In 
thr eumrorr of lsvt tbe ohuioh called 
Elder Baker t" the past, rale, in non 

■ action with thr church at Ham 
m id* l’lolns Which call lie accepted.
It we* tn this year the building of the 
picretil church edifice war nommenced, 
the old church being unfinished and 
unfit for worship, thev determined to 
rnbulld. In April 1854, K der Baker 
w*e «-B'led away by hie wile’s death 
*o*l di«l not return Belhg eo.ue.tinie 
d* «titiite of preaching the cmt.rch again 

4 tested Bro. H bbe, who we* iht n in 
I’ugwneh.to-pay Hum a visit, hear 
ceded (o their request, and in Aug.
185.*>, »e find bln, again preee iing to, 
and couneeling the laithful Jew woo so 
brav iy upheld the" banner through 

,mar,y dtineragrment*. Acting on hi* 
ai\Ice the chur, її detiriuiniti lo hold 
a pr trncted m -rting aftrr Elder Hobbe 
should return inmi visiting hie family.
Acoonling to apji-inluient Flldtr Hobbe 
returned, and to thr great j »y of all the 
people brought with him their former 
pastor. T. H. P. rt r. who preached to 
them .Sunday, S«pt baptising on the 
same day th* first candidate since he 
h^d left, nearly ton yean ago. This 
wm the com meuconv-r.t of a season of 
refreshing for the church. Elders 
Rotter, Hobbe, Hurd, Miller and Me 
1‘henoo, assisting in the work f.ir ihs 
Muter. In Now* 1855, Mr I’.rier re
sumed >he naetorate of tbe church 
which he held until Oct. ’61. faithfully 

' end well, performing hie duties, loved 
and revered by all. In 1863, the Rev.
•R. It. Pbiln took charge of church.
In the interim we find notice of preach
ing by Rev. John Mosher, and Mr. D.
A. titerie, and В. B. Kcmpton, being on 
the way from Hirton lo ; Halifax,
•topped and preached twice on the 
Sabbath. The church ie blessed to-day 
in being privileged, occasionally, to 
Helen to the words of wisdom and 
oouqeel from the lips of one of those 
same men, oqr loved and honored 8. B.
Kempton, D.T>. Also before taking 
charpe of church, Mr. Pbllp, ae ml»-

Тйайй‘-!Й*-' McLean’» 
нйіягпд.'йїїї.'а.'г Vegetable Worm 
ïklnLa М0П Ttelr!* 1m* IteCi Syrup

I,..1

m\ ilia tion In the w.wld of hoiu«i- 
pel Ilia mid 1*4 ne bu been lie very soul 
of |>( gnu, m in nofltios and religion 

і i.r ditfi,-uitlee of opiulon and tbe In 
dividual! ty uf men have tihen part at to 
tne die egret manta by whloh the aland 
аг і <«f these bod lie have been «It* 
v « with most of our fa m jo* 

m llluatratlon 
truth elan de the worM-famuue remedy 

*1 «tibltity and langour. 
,' ilnlne Wine," -and which when ub 

tamed In lie genuine eu«mgth. U a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to tbe general fertility 
of Hi* eyeteru. tjolnlne Wine, and Ite 
Impr jvemnm, hae, from the first dti- 
covtry of the great virtues of (Julolne 
•І* Є medic tl agent lieen QM U Ike 
most thor-ughly discussed rtmedits 
evtr « tfrred to the publia. It is one of 
the great tool*» ana natural llle-glvlng 
stimulants which the medical prof»» 
aion have been compelled to teoognls*- 
aiJ prtecrihe. Mteers. Northrop A Ly
man of Toronto, have given to the pre
paration of their putt Quinine Wine 
tu<- greet care due to lu importance, 
and the standard excellence of the aril 
tie which they * Her to the public oomee 
Into the market purged of all the de- 
fe t* which ekllful oheervation and 
• M. iitiflo opinion hu pointed out Tn 
the leu preparations of th
druggists sell it.

etfHi
Hears In the firsh do not wash out, 

but In «pile of the change all in, pea 
tleUe of the body are eccnrately repr > 
duced without Alteration. It U м u.it 
of eoatv m tbe brain ami" nervous sys
tem m of three on any las* important 
pert of the body that they will,, not 
wuh out or grow out. These lattes 
may pe made by either physical oe 
mental habits which afterwards become 
involuntary, and may be transmitted 
ln some myeterioae way to posterity.

Vou eay you breathe off the alcohol 
that it goea out through the ports of 

e skin, ln the perspiration. But 
when you breathe ofl the fumes yon do 
nut' breathe ofl the scars.

1 show you here on a blackboard the 
blood curpueolee in natural elate, and 
when shrunken ud shriveled by alco
hol. 1 Tnotographs of blood corpuscles 
taken under a 1 75 objective microscope 
■Vers handed around the platform 
The brain seems to bave a peculiar 
affinity for alcohol. A celebrated phy
sician of Kllnburg once uw a man’s 
bead cut open by a cart. He wu a 
drunkard, and five minutes later the 
doctor could burn a liquid taken from 
his brain. Prominent physicians offer
ed to bring a drûnkatd ■■■I 
and drawing a little blood 
viens to ignite the alcohol contained 
in them, but I dee la ted out of reepeot 
to the man’s relative*.

I had rather be the lowest dru 
than the tumteller, who glv< 
liquor in hie опре, and rather that man 
than the church member who gives 
him license. No ! Let ue put 
our feet the habit that is crealii 
in the Anglo Saxon race.

We ue a nation of 65.000.000, gov
erned by 15,000.000 voters ; 8,000,000 do 
not go to the polls. I favor a " poll tax 
which may be remitted if you vote. 
Church members have It in their power 
to put down the ruling i umstlien.

Aa there are 6,000.000 in this coun
try who are voters among church mem
bers, Neal Dow is justified ln saying 
that when Christians eay Go, and vote 
Go, tbe-liquor will traffic go; and 
Christiane do this, they are guilty of 
what John Wooley calls in terrifically 
InohtfV» language, “A co partnership 
ol piety and piracy."—Advance;

я mm ii

young

mam many uf them wete 
Idt-ielngs Would he

; •ung men, tne

riKULRSC E 0Г tElVet і DlHKthKH.

Nervous disease Is more common 
than ln anv former age. It la a natural 
result of the rapid pace of modern life. 
Men hurry Iront morning till night 
from week’s end to week’s end, from 
month to month, and from year to you. 
How many there are who find no trie
urs till exhausted nature 
Science hu sought to keep pace with 
man’s ambition and provide him with 
the pieane of restoring wuted energy. 
It ti well tor tbe race that such rem
edies m Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic have been discovered, else the 
pressure on human lives would prove 
infinitely more disastrous than it is. 
Hankers nerve and stomach tonic re-

In
AU•Jpaet. enforces rest.

Tim man who worries over bti 
r nndinge would not cease to wo 
his sorn njdinge were changed, 
change that Ie needed is in the man, 
not in his surroundings.—Young Men’s

on the slue, 
from hisX

runkardA lluntorou* Fact

•nd ,,„.aUlr ol p«r(«0l he.ltti fl •* “f* • bottta or ТГж boll*.

Hood's Pills act eaiily, yet promntiy Jehn* B * ând New York °*‘У- 
and HBclentiy on the bowels and Uver.

While 
wrong.
not be greatly disturbed by the world, 
tor being united to Christ, it hu lie 
life and jnye in him, and it* til reel up 
from him.—Jackson.

ng havoc

Огт or Boots.—Symptoms, headache, 
low of appetite, furred tongue, and gen
eral lndupoeltion. Toese symptoms, 
if neglected, develop into acute disease. 
It ti a trite esying that an "ounce of 
prevention ti worth a pound of cure," 
and a Utile attention at this point may 
save months of sickness and large doc
tor’s bills. For this complaint take 
from two to three of Farm elec’s Vegeta
ble Pilla on golni to bed, gnd one or 
two for three nights in succession, and 
» cur# will be effected.

Minard’s Family Pills are purely

I- you live light, nothing gow 
A soul at peace with God can-

until

Kind looks, kind words, kind acts, 
and warm hand-shakes—theae are wo

ol grace when men are 
fa trouble, and are fightii* 
seen battles.-John ML
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 9July 10July lO
EDUCATIONAL."What hue your Society done to pro- People's S cletiee Make It Deelrabl 

mote a Revival In the Church ?" ; 8, Ad- that Additions be Made to the Cun 
jjornmeot. rule of Our Denominational Schools in

Evening Station, Thursday — 7 80, Sympathy with the New Order ; And 
Praise Strvioe led by R#v. Archibald If 8j, What Shall the Additions be?1’ 
Wheaton, Mystic, Conn.; 7.46, Preeen- EveningS««ion, Friday—7.30, Praise
tat Ion of the Christian Culture Banni n Service ; 7 45, Presentation oi Christian 
for Junior work, followed by addresses; Culture Banners for Senior work ; Bible 
8 15, C. C. C. Enlistment lot 1896-1*6; Ressers’ Course : 8 16, 0,0 C. Bnlis 
8210, Field Review of Baptist Sohcole. ment for 1896 96 ; 8.80, Field Review of 
President W. R. Harper. Addle», Baptist Missions ; Address, “Adoniram 
'•The Relation of Baptists 1o Higher Juison and the Dawn of American 
Learning," Prof. J. M. |8tifler, D D-; Baptist Missions Address. ' The 
Address, "Wanted, Trained Leaders,” Bible and Missions."
Rev. Russell H. Con well, D.D. Morning Session.

M mine Session, Friday—6 
Sunrise Prayer Meet!

vantage over the one who habitually 
usvs strong drink. Intoxicating liquors 
ruin the mind and destroy the soul.

В. ЇЛ». Ü.Babblth SebMl.

BIBLE LESSOHS.
SECOND, HtboNo DEW»* Dl'LU THK eaddnctSneJ'thelr*«fni !»> niont^nPrn"* Senary 

Moral Natubx 10.,“ That ye may ^міу. througbaaisUn* denominauunat in- 
put diflerenoe between holy and un- ота fellowship. v
holy,'’ eta Do not touch strong drink, All Young People's Societies of whatsoever

between what is right and what la any young people*» name or method. Ouroom-
,«d whet u u„. sS»»s;r”1-1”

cadia Seminary !Adapted from Pelonbet'a Meet Notes.
THIRD QUART**.

Lesson III. JtiTtt. 10: 1-U. 

NADAB AND AJB1HU.

A Flnd-claas School for Young Women.

BEAUTIFUL!Y 5ITUATED

THOROUGHLY [QUIPPED
with* view to. the hvnlth,'comfort suit hup*
pill»** Of the elUiti-llt*.' ‘“Do not drink wine юогstrong drink, wrong, what ie clean 

thou, nor thy aota with thee.— Lgv. clean.
10:9. Thibd. It DiBTBOve tub Powbb i-ob

The Section Includes chantera 8, 9, Good Over Others. 11. "Tnatyemay 
10, and 24 which are the only hiatorl- teach the children ol Israel ” Озе of 
cal ohaptera In Leviticus. J the funciione of the Levitts was to in-

Leviticus is so named bteauee it is struct the people. Teachers need to 
chiefly devoted to the duties of the have a cleat mind, and to set a good 
Levitee who had charge of the whole example. Strong drink destroys both 
system of вастіАоев, fwate, eta

EXPLANATOR\. I wllh ,,wlne wheiern b мсвм„ (Eph

6: 18).
Of alt m

Morning Seaalon, Saturday — 6.30, 
30, Sixi' 'Sunrise Prayer-meetings ; 9 80, Opeu- 

Suntise Prayer Meetings, Immanuel Ing of the Convention ; Devotional Ex- 
Baptist church, Kutaw Place Baptist erclse* : 9 40, Reports of Com 
obuieb, Sev-nth Baptist church, Frank- and Miscellaneous 
lin t'quaio Baptist church, Fourth Bap- Pastor's Hour - General tot 
list church, Lee S'reel Baptist churcn. Culture, and the Future of 
ШЩШЩЯЩЩЩЛ ' nvention ; De
votional Exercises, conducted by Rev.
J. O. Dawson, Tueealoae Ala.; V.85,
Report of C, mu

tjeallfl.»atudcntw for lee 1‘rovlnrlef Kxemln- 
etloiiN ami lh* grw.liist.-K lor advune.-.I uliiu.l- 
Ing In any Aria College open to women.

Kloe'Utlon, Pnyelcal Culture. HlmrtluiL.t and
___turjb- Typ«-wrltlnx am al*o provided. .
Spiritual ‘I'he Kell Term op#a* hk

KarCaAandAr glvtOX mil information apply

>

1# si Ex-

eône. Basineee ; 10 00, 
General tot і i, erl

Kindly addrom all communications fbr this 
column to Rev. O. O. Galea, Ht. John, N. B.

^ naiumorr, July 1*-*1.

Tba Fifth International Convention 
of the В iptist Young People promieea 
to be the greawet yet.

Special I r «peratlrns have been i 
by the Batumi re Baptists and the Can
adian delegatee will be rdyally wel-

If you said a week ego you could not 
poeeibly gr, now change your mind and 
Join the delegation from the Maritime 
Province». It ia not yet too late.

list church, Lee S'reel В 
9 80, Opening of the C n 
voilonal Exercises, cond

Culture, and the Future of oi 
"The S ill Hour and 

Growth;’’ ' Daily Bible Reading an1 
Christian Usefulness "Missionary 

Report ol C. mnliieeonjmportant Top- Enlightenment and Missionary Ad 
los in the Annual Report; 9 55, Elec- vance;” 10 4) G,en Parliament, "The 
tion of Offlners; 10 06, Address, "HU- Christian Culture Courses; (a) wkat 
tory of the First Great-Amendment, cr have you done wllh them T (b) how 
the Relation of Baptiste to Go-id Gov- can we introduce them more widely 
eminent In Анегіоц,” Rev. St. H. Car- In the nomtng year?" ; 11 30, Address, 
roll, D.D., Waco, Texas; 10.46, Saluta- "Tne l’jwtr of the Holy Spirit. In 
tion of the Flags and Minute Guns by Christian work," : 12 30, Arjoumment. 
representatives of the State and Pro- Afternoon Seasbo, Saturday—T80, 
vlnoial Unions : 12 80 Adjournment. State and Provincial Rallies 1» =the 

various * church headqoarteei ; 4 30,
Don ft recces in vatioue Churches; 2.80, Conference of Transportation Leaders 
General Topic, The Young People’» So- at Hotel Allamont. 
oiety aa a Working Force, I. On New Evening Seaalon, Saturday — 7 80,
Mtmbers. 1. Pap. r, "MembershipCum- Field R .view of Denominational work, 
miltee and its Duties;" 2. Address,; by Depar.mente; Four Mass Meetings 
"Button-holing fur Christ’’; 8. Open will be held, representing lespsctively 
PerlUment, "How can we enlist all the four greet nobr divisions of -the 
the young ;people of the church and convent ion : Gold the Norther" ata-es 
congregation in the Young People's So- east of the Mwaitaippi Hirer ; Blur the 
elety?" Norther і suits west of the Mt»sie«

If. Оз Prayer-meetings, at First Die- River; (.'rw», theS .utheins alee ; 
ci plea churcn. 1. Paper, “The Davo- the Pro v lui e« ol Canada, 
tlonal Committee and iU Duties ; ’"2. M- rnlng Station, Sunday-8 80, Gen 
Addrvsa, “Onserrated Tact for Soul- eral Prayer and Praise Service at Aud- 
Wlnolog ;" 8 O^en Parliament, "How ituilum Tent. Topic : ••Faith-ii spired 
can we make the prayer meeting more Living ; 10 HO, Adjournment to 
helpful; (a) In Us singing; lb) in Us 8-rviiea—It is probable that 
leedetehip ; (c) In the participation of the pulpiu ol the city will be Ailed by 
active members ; (dj in the conversion dlstiogutehid ministers of thedenom- 
of souls?" Inatloo lo atieudacesupon the eooven-

III. On Inetiuction. 1. Paper. "How tiens, 
we Conducted the Christian Guitare Afternoon Session, Sunday —2 15,
Courses,* en experience: 2. Open Per l'raftr and Prates Service; 2.26, Ad 
dement, "H.wean we Knliat the In- dr*»a, "The-Saloon and the Present 
different Young People; (e) in the Crisis In Good Government;*' 810,
Bible Renders1 Course; (b) in the Con- C nvention Sermon, Rev P 8. Henson, 
que|t Missionary Course; (e) in the 1AD.. Cbioago; 400. "WailingOuOod,"

ЦиммашГ і »■ Рміоп- .flu m «U»; aao,JallcBtil, « I, n.,w.,u».rt.«lwr.ll.«. MwAMtaU..» 
ÂH'-oisllonal lecture Course». Full* r l«mruai Baptiu church, соп- a т*.«г «ritiiiael» чиаіігу ne u»e varieua
ЙвЙГЙІ &&£**. w- Smith, Шов..- .

or How to Widen the Influence of Evening 8 raton, Sunday — 7 15. Cemmeivul. Mvchaeieel « Aertrutiurei fiw 
Good Books and Paper,." Oeo. A. Mac- Prayer and Praise Service; 7 30, А ^ *
Deald, Halifax. Nova Scotia;'2 S at# men', Woe. s of Appreciati n to nu the only A. aU»m> te Baalern Owade 

іаїк Та k, "Lnentlore Committee me Bapti.is and t itiasne ol Bahimor • ; utaihaa a tally *q»ipp>-d Maaeai TrelntM 
orb I, ItoUro MeUoa. i*;> "P* »« h»d*u Aooo.1 *ddm. ; »».

Parliament, "The Working \ aloe of vkwlog Consmia- ion service, with toll- rn»«io»ii, 
out Paper ;",(«) ae a News medium; call of '«'atva and Proviuoer and Mts- K«r ouagSar, swids m'rther 
(b) aa » Bureau of Methods; (c) es an iKuatj LiLde eppl> u.
Aid lo ihe Conduct of Meetings ; (d) ------------------- * ;no ^
aa a Help for Personal Christlau Cul
ture?': 4 Addrw* "The Bible the 8 me changes lix the better h«vi 
Greet T*xt Book," R»v. Oeo. B. Eager, been mule in tne programme of tne 
D. D , Montgtnitry, Ala ; 6. Free Coo- Чмосіаіlouai Uui-m, at Truro, the ltih 
farenoe. II sou 13;h ii at. Ihe public m«eltn<

V. Oq MUslons. 1. Paper, "The Toorsday event .g ai annvuoced ; an-
Oommittee on Missions, iU R«S|onei- nual Ьоеіо»-- matting Frloar, 9
bllltv and Work," Miss E'la D. Mao- щ. Atl0 3O*. m the L-cal Uni -u
Laurin, Bceton, User. ; 3 Open Parti»- will tendvr u.e deit-vates a drlv* n Wrlo„
ment, "How can we mate the Youug places t.f tie» n y aid latertet, whi.-h mg, Artihmeiw- i#.u«-r w um*. thrown nv
P.ople’s 8 etietv a 1‘jeiltve Mlsiiooarv we thick will h* pleasant to all. Be man «у.ичп oi Aborthaixl uniahi bj

ÎSS^’MSESSSiSSS.^»
Inga; (c) by Encouraging Systematic Truro, N 8 Jul. 8 95. 
and Proportionate Giving ; (d) by Pet 
a- nal Consecration to the Whüe Obli
gation of the Great Ccmmtesion?"
3. Addressee, Mary J Retelde, mission 
are to the Kiowa Nation, and Ctitef 
Big Tree, aeoond Chief of the Kiowa 
N»ti

-B—9 ;The Divibb Fibb on the Alta 
22-24. At the conclusion of thi

süS’ü ій tsisâir

V АЇГЛГЙ 'ErZSSSff'Ù â "*0* slumber, she sent for

Si^SsrHbi SSSSBSS
burnt offerings." "Tradition шиш i.ij l ijJ.lTt..nlatw at trip, from all étalions < n the Interoo 
us that It never was quenched till the breakfast It was a revelation There *onlal, Prince Edward Island and Cui- 
destroctionof Ihe temple by Nebu- ^SSSSionfE »dlan PaclAc Hallway,. Ticks . wiU
chadneuar." ann tails no li*. How men v there are be issued on July 16 and 18, goodI to

TheBim or «ШВ ÀKD À пінт .—V. Vbo'ifthe, oould onl, «Voo.'uVof •”* ™ іЬ"* dM» Oily .«I »ood to
I. "And Htirt .nd Ablno." Kldwt “ffL «to™ "P » *=«=« r“h. 1895. It »UI

etSSIM №£ * — 555SS-'b
vessel of metal filled to leodve burn- Baikucb —Take as little baggage as
lng coah from the altar, and on which ALMOST С1А1Т.—вЄІП11*Є І10М possible and check everything but your
"And pnt.n££U££X>nT ties M.f:ln,p . p«, C ,«=. friend. »d

ing of lnoenae composed of fragrant join ue.
spioes, was a symbol of prayer. Expected to be lithe Asylum—After Itiskbaby.—Monday July 16.~Leave

The stn seems to have oonalated of »ц other lemedlea Failed B.l B. Halifax and Main line polnU on the

‘oTr'rn-i'irstT.; ci"'‘"‘oh" ,o- KïWoNSdd.
stored utensil of the аапсіамт. (2) ■■■•■воіів. getee wlti connect at Truro and Oxford
They both offered It together, whereas Qbstlfnk*.—'Toeay all I onght to to Junction by early morning usine,
thelnoenee wee only to be offered by favor of B.B.B. would be impossible Prince Edward Island delegatee will

restorer to j tin train at Palnaee Junction. Fred- 
a dlf- erioton, St. Stephen « 

delegatee will meet train 
.1 a notion and Me Adam 
Canadian Padflo Utilway l’alaoeSleep
er and one of thu Company's msgelfl- 
cent Dining Care wllHe atuched to the 
train leaving Hall fa* to Vanoebotc. 
Luncheon ana dinner will be served br- 
fjre arrival at Vanovhneo At 7 p. m., and 
arrive at Boston 7 80 next a m. The 
rate for berth in Pullman Sleeper from 
Vanoeboro to B jeton h #2 60. Bate In 
Sleeper St. John to Boston 13, and ap
plications for birth should be made a 
week in advance.

Tuesday, July 10,-In Boston• visit
ing points of interest in a body or other
wise, sa the parlfiHnay elect. Lteve 

hot- Boston at в p. m. from Paik Square 
this S'.atlor. After a short tun on the train 
lave and a delightful evening’s sail down the 
і. I Sound by nvoitighl, in one of the finest 

steamers in the world, delegatee can en
joy a c m ortable night's sleep, ertlv- 
ing^ln New York about в 80 a. m. Wei-

Wednesday, July 17 - In New York. 
It Is intended to spend the morning, 
and part of the alternoo la vlaltiug one 
or two of the chief places o intmst In 
the Great Metropolis, leaving about 8 
n. m. from foot of Liberty 8 reel, New 
York, on one of the feel .traîne over the

oval Blue Line, arriving lo B*ltimcre 
at 8 p. m. in ample time to get settled 
before the first meeting Thursday.

Thursday, Jolw 18. Friday. July 19, 
Saturday, July 20, Sunday, July 81 at 
Maritime Provlaoe Headquarters, Bal

Monday, July 22 and following dàye. 
Arrangements beve been made for 

to Washington, and 
і of historic inU rwt

Wolfvinv, N.8, lune S4
1

ien, the leader» and teachers 
pie should practise total ab- Acadia College!:ss Case.

No boat Nlcht 
i up by Doctors, Read what the Transportation Lsad- 

eis have to say ;
The nexlHwetoii will open

SAVED nolal Unions ; 12 80 Adjournment. 
Friday Afternoon—Twdive Workers'

•; 2.80,
Official Route feom Mabitim* 

Province* —AU rail line to Bceton, 
thence Fall River Line to New York, 
* Royal Blue Line" (B. A O. Ry,) to
Belli:

Wednesday, Ocl 2r,d
, CHERRY

SECTORAL Matriculation Kxamlnit'un# *111 lie ЬеМ <>a

Tuesday, Ocl. 1st,I oauctit a severv cal t, 
ilo cou:;:< ihui il'.owrJ 
ky or alsî.t. Ti.o c.u> 
wr mo to the Kf*t.« I 
ceil my eaeo hi't і і . 
I tio no more lor c . 
! у у iron Ще. 
cr у Per tort.

IN THK UIIRAHY. S-13A M.
Ippt
mid.

АррИсаЦлпе may !*• •.Mrsaw-.i to
A. W.-WAWVWW,

Wolivine. N. S , lime w, l«.

S orton Academy !
rry FesieïU WOLFV1LLE, R. H.

The Aelema Term Omii September 
«m. iwi.; at m'VS r

Joel F*mir-J J‘;<bâto* ,
The іЧміше of Ntudy I* hamett In matiru- 

tlv with Um ba*t l.lraU о» Mol. rn lùlu. ell..n 
and le eepvolallv adapl.il Іімпе»! lie- rvoulre- 
meiileoftbc lellowlng «âaewaof *1 «tentaitsMrjrsasn s üisfta

high prieet ; for, aotx rdlng to the Law, ferent man 
the hbh prieet alone burnt Incense "to ago when It 
■a cenaet.” (Bee chap. 18:12. І8; the aeylu" 
Norn. 16: 18, 38-40). (41 They offered I health am 
the tooenee at an uoauthorlxed time,

and Woodstock 
■at Fredericton 

Junction. A/і
Dm TA.nley,

Made from ve- 
leiable cite If
owUdir of Ihe 
fieeet while Cl»-'

Iainoe it waa apart from the me 
and evening sacrifice. (6) They 
atrange fire.

Their Funishmeht. — Vr. 2-7. 2. | city,
"And there went out fire from the 
Lord,” from the dbektoah reeling on 
the tabernacle (Er. 40: !4 88). ,TAnd 
devoured them,” destroyed their lives sd beyond 
on the spot. only two b

3. “Mom «bid unto, A tion," not to it still mo*
reproof, but to explanation of the Ur-1 real core 
rtolijudgment. "I will be sanotiaed 
in them that dome nigh me." 1 will 
be made to appear holy, through thoee 
who mlniit * to u.P***”,
will not aooomplieh ЯЩЬу obedience. I never 1

l-ai. a#
by the people who see my love of right reliever bu 
and hatred of wrong, in the Intense I can 
light. ' And Aaron held hie peace.” tan’
He submitted to silence to the over- failed to d< 
whelming calamity. 8з the Peelmle»., late’ worth 
‘1 was dumb, 1 opened not my mouth ; | cure that fa 
bec wise thou didst U." (38:9).

4. "Gerry ... out of the 
where all oorpsee were burled. T ie 
cseem « lea must gbl be Inj irsd not In- 
Uirujted by their preeenev.

і. Uncovse not your heals.” One

Oh
w-% Wlus-:

m for Toilet andJL 2£t£Z&
>3 nom'roue 
lied to have 
I used Bur 

r, iteuooeed-

.■lurmaUiuB

r в.в°ь1ьї

>am ,i

COHMERCIAL college
time
ears) I b 
be disease.
e lo work so 
to be a mere 
srtain cure, ae 
idrede of dol- 
і and advice 
but three dol- 
і a permanent 
і are of health

/■\PRN1tï> January 3nd, INK. with 
V/ eUUT oftnUoad Tver bars to tba

Send Air eaialogue to

il FT & E WHVT0B, Prim ipsl
« Barri net ou 8V. Halifax, N A.H.myBalttm tncetrled

ace o' »onl !• safe Mil his 
and tijd alone.—Eran-

Mlnatd s
alwaje use

• Holiday Season 
be on# of
1R S BOOKS I 
liter Life," T 
il Minuil,"
гуг£.»лг:
jSStfSSSS
I of the latter. "IN, Ho»-
• Haptiata with a' bal*tiraKsiss

warn aed brevity aa wall 
abIHVv. u Meet nurpaaaae 
sptlat Manual h*iv .* #'.ea-

\\camp," No mxn'e рм 
tmai In *n Gn *. 
g- list Whitli r.

low is the Tirre Ithe
klalR Ml n, Rainy MountRln, Oklahoma. - 

VI.—Oa Temper*!cr- L Paper, 
"The Temperance Oommitte«and its 
Ditka;1' 2. O
can we mote

I oily OlHeea, Parl*i' VnHlaNoa, aed Ibe B#W 
Summer tlieioto i* Aworlra. mate .luny wttb 
u-j'iHuiin abMeawaaa» nay ntbar «tarn. 
Sled- U c*a ww at u; urn. bel NOW la

Nature ml wisdom esv<* ere e|

13. A,b.r.c^
їїtiîiÜMHwïïïïE »*uTL№--:.p“pîuî ra

ІД иїїіое Of (Г J: and because It cough ooree tod the d-mand tor it lo- ^ ___
йїїішїїршЗ esMpresslog dU- greats,thanev,r befom. Prompt

eattefaoliue win what Qod bed done lo aet and sure to cute. . several other points
"Let yoer I rAhree . ..bewail." The What Is moat honorable is likewise and scenic b»auty. 
whole people might mourn, for this [safest. Ttesday July 23,1895, (If d-elr.d.)
would not only do har», but wjuld —lo New York. Leave New York on
deepen the Impression of the event. р.іг1й-в *___ ...a— ^„1*.., у.» Fell Rlfer Une 8 e«m«r st ЗЛО р.т..
JEstiTZTSMs BESdsSpHS: srasw.rïs'^ü1"

,,£l any prim diUk wlo. »h n u.y notl-мп ->d .oil», 
enter Into the inner court.’” This Why will} oa allow a cough to lacer- 
Implies what an "ancient tradition ate your |throet or lungs end run the 
■ays, that Nadab and Abtbu bad par- risk of flllirg a consumptive’s grave, 
taken too Ireely of the drink oflettog, when, by the timely use of Biokle'e 
and perfoim -d their eervioe in a atate Aull-Oonanmptlve Syrup the pain can 
of intoxication, when ike/ were in- be allayed and the daneer avoided, 
capacitate l to dUtingulah between This ay tup ia pleasant to the taste, and 
what waa legal and IllegaL” unsurpassed for relieving, healing and

First. 8tro«q Dribk Destbots Min. curing all affections of the throat and 
"List yedle." Tee penalty on Nadab lungs,coughs,colds, bronchitis.e e.etc pleased to learn e< mething of the pro- 
aud Ablbu ..і .ad<.ad,«6. Fuelbe Th, mln ,ho ,,ia„ bU ІІЬмаШ, I™”- We ibe b,leeaT»l*ootUa. 
very gov Bornent ul law, »”• »* „Ьок— в I, ™d»loc ol the мам ; la —*1 laalaoe—*a b.*,
.мі. II thi.. l«dm «cold del, “ lot Ш ol .p.0', Ьмо o m*U«d to
Ovd', oomm.bd., ood dbobey Mom., SIliüîtoSlM Ûîlv. dr,p the cam., ol the .рмк.г, and lb.
Id lb, very .ol ol wotablp, btfer. .11 ®d by the west ol in lh, bm.ry p.n|chome In which lh« meetlog,
lb. people ; who would r»p.ct tb.ldacu, lou ol ylul ty In the .lvm.ob %ub,h,ld;
1... Я. l.wgl.M T And 1° do II toMCMl»e rnlldc jolw, -llboul 0мп1щ 8<-loo Thunday, July 18, 
woll.dtvnk Umply Іоогмм. lh« ll°: Яі. і^ЛипсГс.ЇоїпмоГнмі.аЬ?' 18,10 a ш-10 Opcnloi of lb# Ooo- 

Ішмип*. Oa# ootiooa Mod bra«lbyÿ22îbM ІчШІакІїьЗїїі УМЧІопЬу Pnwld.olJobnH Oh.DBUi,asrsr » 3553йа№ЄЙі »i ssiJtaszif^s:
SBi'tittessiam-ЯЖ,гя stüüï s-se

puu out the tittle fire may save a city; ™ ■•ooe- . . „ ' Wharton, D D. Brantiy Memositi
From burning up. Bo Go-i’s act of Blrmed are they * ho shall see the llhutoh. юзб. Beepouse, R»v. A. C. 
■tverltv here wee one of purest mercy- day of Christ's coming glorv ; but m ire DtjN4t D.D., Brooklyn N. Y.; 11 96, 

Interpebabcs deeUoye multilud. • blweid ere they who contribute to lie AnDUIj R .port of the B tard ol Maoag 
of lives, hahortme many mor». It approach.-8Kksr. er« prfientnd by Frank L Wilkins. 1.
prepares the S)SMm lordlaease. I Jut«М'і Newua t>., General Secretary; 11 25. Moving of

“Tne evtia wrought by drink were thousand» of people who have the Annual Report, two «Idris»*,, K-v.
m r»deadly beoauie more continuoue уtiansparlRa at thia season of О C.B Wallace,Toronto.Oat;Rev.R - 
than the three grvai historié s юог/es toe - МГі sud wp0 hare noted the sac- laed D Grant, DD l’urtiand, Or; 
ef war, famine, atd pestilence com- we nf the m<didne In giving them re- 12.40, Bisket V.cnic in D uid Bill Park, 
blned. lief from that tired feeling, waning ap- Afternoon Sea tun. Tburalay—115,

Death mobal awd physical, la lr*" I pwilte and state of extreme exhaustion Ргаіее'й rvloe led by Rev. LB.Thom*#, 
quentiy the result of drtntln* inv.xl- j »ft(r the oloee confinement of aloe* Ool-ratio Springs, Ooli ; 8ЛМ Address, 
eating liquors. They destroy body and eiyWr ieaei n, the busy tiniv attendant "Money and the Kingdom," Rev. Fred- 
soul: they shorten the life by weaken- Qp0B aieree sod prwelng.oustneee dot- erlok L. Anderson, Rochester, h. Y ; 
Irg the body ; they lead to injuries and I lng lbe moDlb, sud with vac*- 2 46, Onen Parllauent, conducted by
murdtr. Every oiseeee has a new ad-1 ^ ttmi yil some weeks dktaot. It àUv. E. E Ofalvera. New York City, 

-*-------ia teen і bat Ihe build uig-up powers of ‘ Syetemaiic and Prop -rtivnate CMytoj,

-- . e

Beach’s Stomach ЬІь*. 22Ü 5&ЯВЄ
& Liver PI Ils -3F М,55М;Г "■ “

■n .yeti wh.t ho 
e 00» i f it, to believe that і her* 
it 1 tople actuAtrd by higher

It ia v. rr hat1 for
pen Parliament. ' How anything but with 
effrctivety promote the can m tk 

temperance oeuee ; (e) in the indlvi<’- ere oth 
nal; (h) to the home ; (c) in society ? '
2. Address, "The Riepoùslbilltiee and 

•slbllltiee of good OitUenahlp.”
VII— On Social Watk. 1 Paper, 

its Djtiea;" 
mce and its

promote the

ooe «hone»

al waje lb* b*wt lima 
No Hiaan Timm. 
Said orU'ieuleisHi

motive*.
One derisive evidence of 1 >v* to 

Chria' k I ve to hi* people. The,man- 
if a stlon of thia, while it І» among th* 
hri hte t «vidences of true tension, ie 
also among the m 
ImiIIdi m»n *o #m

l. KERR at SON.
* St. John Bualneea College, 

OJdfallows Hal', ■ St John, N . В' The 8 юіаі C «mmitiee and 
2. Addreva. "Personal Infla 
Hwponeioilites 3 
• Huw can we beat .
Life among t »e young people; (•) in 
t e welcome ol etiangers ; to planting 
for e wiablea ; (0) lu turning eoo 
fluenc* to ihe purpoaeof winnln
to Ol r'at." ___

VIIГ.-On Juilor Work. 1. "Th'
Ootatde work of the Junior L-ader; ' f Ш 
a. Atd,»., ‘ How CM we hold to e J |j 
Boya?':3. AorounremenU, Junlrr C fli
G 0., 189690 Mia. Frank L. Wlllloe,
Chicago ; 4 Open Parliament. "The 
Jualor Society, how can we make it 
more « ffpcttve ; (a) tn vartlclpati in in 
the prayer-meetivg ; (h) tn yrogren lo 
CbtU’.lan Culture ; )e) in eflectlve com 
miltee work; (d)tn the conv.r«tuoul
'"ЇХ —Oe Dm ii a of Lcoal tiflliers.

1. Paper, ' A Local Society et W..«k lo 
me South ;” 2 Paper, "The Corres
ponding Secretary and His Duties 
3. Paper, "Tne Bxe<u ive Oumeltiew 
and tie Work;" 4. Op*n P-rll. m nt 
"The Ltcal Society-how can we m ike 
It moss tflldent ; (a) la reaching 
membtra ; (b) in ihe pîayet-те*tin* ' __ • ■

Results Astonish
eul•,, MIN OF 8CIENCK.

oatp-'werfui
цЧгАГ* it. Baptist Book Room,

the
120 ORANV LLK.STRKKT,5Î7 p. m. arriving in 8». John atojt 1 p. 

m , and at Halifax 11.39 p. m , Tt ur i- 
day, July 2».h.

N.B — Delegatee, if they ao dealre, 
need not leave Baltimore before August 
5th and then return according to above 
itinerary. Further information can bj 
obtained from the undersigned.

W. Cummikos, Truro, N. 8.
St. John. N. B. 

Transportation Loaders. 
G. B. Posts*, T.V A. cr C.P R.

ti.John, N. B.

НАІ.1ГАЖ. N. w.
ORAL CARDS

Я-*Ф
A. WILSON,
, NOTARY PUBLIC, ЖТО. 
JHN, *■ B.

e I»n»<w Wtiltaa* Hues!.

гамь-м-м»

à June 1896 July1S. 1
w.

'1
PaoonAM — R*ad«ra who have not 

sewn . toe "Baptist Uoion" will be
tne." Telephone No. на. 

A BARflB,
Mjcrroas, NotARiaa
FAX, N. S.
l WuauAMi.aAMa.uu» 
» Rani KeUleewerUy. 
n *11 pert* ol CanaBa.

SUNDAY SiHLOL L1BRAE18S
[AU l>niy FaidU 

Gnblte L b-arv>U 10I., ISSJto
fhimtrv cl#** Ml vi»l ,............... *Al»
l'acay, No 1 HOvnl........................ 7 60

•• 2. 2UVI-I ............ ft'*)
•• “ a. u ............... a a no
•' " 4 12 sol......................... *Л>

Biography Llbimy,2ô i«l............• 10(K>

ALD,
X Or the Work nf S’.fcle *ud Pt>> 

vitolal Uulone. 1 PAper, ‘Be#t Math 
oc a lor Aeeoi i *tl mal *nd State Uoir - 
spi ndeme;" 2 Pepir, ' Our Coi*»en 
Imre—Bow can w# Incuaae Their 
Elfioirncy ? 3. Open parllai
' 1 hinge needlrg to be aeeureo 
liatmeot ol local corresponding secre
taries, (u) better working relations with 
asscolailuoal Union» (c) increased a .- 
tendance at cur annual conventions,
(d) bet'et otganlatilon ol education at 
wo»k ( ) »el support fer elate and 
provincial Unlona, (f) more complete " Ayer’s Sarsaparilla h without an eq*al
il.ll.lle.. I to. a,ov...nU" M » bto»l.vul«n —UIIWIM ""'“”^4

XI, On ATiWm*ilo*od Prjpotllnoat, <wm«Mmiw*.m*«».
1 tUriM, ‘'Pannriwu lahin nr ,ts In ohrontc case* where otherStisESES" =.Tii=-----1 M.1 M. hT ГIn а АіЙГ г/мі. medicine that I have ever

Ь e.^ M*ahd—la ‘ *1ee*‘. trts» them all. Is so thorough In H* вен toe.
hie?" ; Я І вр#* Ç «' жп<1 eRotU m mai.y pmn.ncn, créa aa
Plane by Our Daoomtnatioea Bu«.. ^ алтуфАгШа-'-иг. U. K Mmulill.
ni а О..ПСtititn "f lnor-«aed Giving «П 
taa Part the Young People ; ' 4. Ffe*

u,. ho, Avar’s oTwSarsapanll
II.ptiet School». 1. Paper, "Tne De- 9 1
air .blllty of Introducing tb* Cetieunh 
Vutiqre Goer»ee Aston OerS udeoto
2 Open Parliament, ‘ Does tk; New 
Kd neat loi al System of the Ifoang ,

LIST Kit, *10.

AYERSÜ8T. JOHN. N. B.
ted to supply largoWe аг* і r*pe 

Library 11 ism til. 
Gome atd s#e.

; (*j en- A MEDICINE10TELS.

WITHOUT AN EQUALION HOUSE,

* will be eerrtd on arrival

cr Shop tn ooencction with 
0. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

Geo. A. McDonald,
Statement of* Well Known Doctor D«.-Tna>, ttapllwl nooh It nom.

gaBtytoAy wte's.'es.;.

; Ü52 ÂÎJîVtâ. bJKSSk

8UAL HOUSE,
wlFAX. ». B..
te and Prince Street* Ena 
6 OmnvlUa Г" "

II. a 
. No other Mood

M. Ратєож, Propriartrt*.

IEAFNESS
.. and Head.Noises Cured

X11.A eaUd Uaative, ie eat,

Admitted St.the World'» Pair.ÜB dBrr’tm/wN«rr and lento*

ШL2L

e 1
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. July 10July JO4
■«Hag ■tWnwtor)’ pr-gr* la Chris' 
turn life. Th* terrible power of out* 
hed to be encountered In the work* 
of Evangtytoadon sod this wee s reaeoo 
why the III Melon wee not eble to show so 
greet results sa that of the Д. В. M. 
Union whose convene bed been mostly 
among the noo-csete people. In con- 
elusion Mr. Sanford spoke of bis ooo- 
Unued deep lotereet in the Mission work. 
He had given to h 22 of the beet years of 
his life, and it was bis great desire if pos
sible to return and spend the remainder 
of bis inns among the Telugu people. 
He appealed to the Association to give 
It .the sympathy and support that was 
needed In order to its suooees.

, 8. MoC. Black spoke briefly ot the 
noble and enduring character of the

Circular Lctur. Mr.'i .bill Mil that 
that should not be urged to the discredit 
of the repdk H. C. Creed believed the 
Association was ready to endorse gen
erally the positions taken In the report, 
but that It might be beet to omit any 
reference as to how prohibition could 
beet be obtained, es that touched politics 
and aroused conflicting opinions. Mr. 
Cahill said the report was much less pro
nounced In this matter than those of 
some other religious bodies on the sub
ject, and read Л*іїn the report of the F. 
C. Baptist Conference to prove this, 
Bro. M

Rev. Cbas. Henderson spoke of the 
great need existing for work at 8t. 
Francis and other sections of that region 
of country. ",

Rev. W. E. McIntyre spoke of what 
bad been done in H. M work by the 
Board of the Ni В. Convention. They 
had not been able to give grant* to 
all the fields that had supplied, 
end those fields which had secured 
grants had complained that they were 
too small. He believed that It was well 
that delegate# should speak of the needs 
of the fields with which they were 

■lainted and thus an interest would 
aroused in the H. M. work 

through the association. The needs 
were greet Not less than 12,000 were 

ulred In this work io the province 
, $3,000 might be profitably expend 

ed. Two general missionaries are now 
In ‘the employ of the Board. Bros Young 
and Ervins. They believed there would 
be at least funds enough to pay these ; 

ways §700 was all .that as yet had come into 
the treasury, but he hoped fbr larger 
contributions to this work and believed 
that if the H. M. work were- vigorously 
can led on in the northern part of the 
province great results would be 

Bro. Isaiah Wallaoe spoke of bis 
experience years ago as a young man on 
the St Francis field. He was followed 
there by Bro. Stephen March who did 
good work. He referred to the needs 
of fields in Restlgouche and West- 

held on Friday [norland counties and expressed the 
hope;thai,by mutual oonceeeiooaand the 

presiding. After some time had been leadings of the Holy Spirit all the 
profitably spent in devotional service* churches of the province would soon 
the enrollment of delegates was proceed- come to form an united phalanx in the 
ed with and the officers tor the rear were home mission work, 
elected. Rev. K. D. Davidson was chosen 
moderator, Rev. 8. D. Ervine was re
elected secretary and Bro. C. U. Barton 
assistant secretary.

The Ж. Ж Western Attoaiation. Had ItSet* a Xu Health,.Messenger and Visitor. £may be assail#/. 

In the aflerooi

Excepting the favored few whose 
length of purse and other clroamstancee 
permitted the luxury of a rural 
residence, it used to be that the denisen 
of the city could г* but very occasional 
glimpse, and tastes of the beauty and 
freshne»s of the country. A day’s outing 
at rare Interval* through the summer, 
with perhaps a brief vacation once a 
year, giving opportunity for a visit to the 
country, marked the limits of their-pri
vileges in that direction. Bat the advent 
ot the bicycle Is doing much to change 
these і mutitiooa. The man who rides a 
wheel, if not hampered and restricted by 
more than the ordinary demands of huai- 

, may. almost any fine day and with 
the expenditure of little time and labor, 
exahaag» the noisy city street tor green

The meeting place for the 48th annual 
session ol this association was in the 
beautiful agricultural district of Upper 
Kingsclear on the West bank of the 
river Si. John, about sixteen miles above 
the city of Fredericton When an editor 
finds himself dropped by the train some 
sixteen miles distant from the meeting 
place of an association; the proceedings 
of which he must report, and with no 
visible means of getting there other than 
his own physical resources may furnish, 
he realises bow appropriate a thing it i* 
for him to have, and to be able to ride, » 
bicycle And so it came to pare that 
some on bicycles and some by other and 
more primitive 
we all, or at least tit# most of us, got 
safely there. And all admired the rsno 
rated bouse of worship, recently beaut! 
fled and improved inside and out, with 
a new bell, the crowning glory, to which 
we were all invited, In wi 
which no one could resist, to contribute 
our subscriptions. And all admired tin- 
beautifUl scenery and fine farms, and all 
enjoyed the generous hospitidlty which 
the good people dispensed in their oom

■ immea MoC Ruses, • _•
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At the ereelr 
McDonald, of

Web* 
tending this rot 
was net lew int 
than those wbk 

The revival ti 
per Kingsolssr

boTy*ob«k. dmтол ho by ebook, draft or P.G.Ordvr. Co*h 
■MtawitlB re«l*t*red Mlor; oUwrwtw al Dykeman objected to this 

part of the report. If prohibition were 
ever obtained^ it would not be through a 
third party. Rev. B. N. Hughes was 
not sure of that. When the two parties 
came to be nearly equal.la the House, a 
few independent men would be able to 
hold the balance of power and dictate 
their terms to the party that should re
ceive their support. Rev. A- B. McDon
ald spoke of the growing corruption In 
poll deal Ills. Ha would have the candi
dates of both parties pledged to support 
•prohibition. Bro. J. .Hardy said the

the tern per aocs people in this respect 
Dea. Curry expressed the opinion that

•4
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work In which the Christian missionary 
to engaged, and the opportunity it offers 
every Christian man and woman to be a 
oo worker with Christ and hh mission 
erics, In sending Hto gospel to all people. 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre said he regarded 
Foreign Mission* as the greet work of 
the church. The intelligence from the 
various mission fields was profoundly In
teresting to him. The work to advanc
ing and we have not yet begun to rea
lise the possibilities which It holds. The 
great
us, but God to able to conquer all op
position. These 1,700000 Telugus of 
whom Bro. 8, has spoken seem to be 
peculiarly entrusted to our care. We 
may by our prayers and efforts have a 
glorious part in their evangelisation.

Rev. J. W. S. Toung spoke of the H. 
M. work. He had been interested In it 
from a child. In rome respects be felt 
himself behind hto brethren; in others 
he had the advantage of them. Hto 
heart was burdened on account of the 
needs of the great wide home field. The 
indifference of Christians to the salvation 
of those around them troubled him. 
He had been but 21 years In the minis
try, hut had been permitted to baptise 
more than any other minister In the pro
vince. The general missionary or evan
gelist needs much of God’s grace In con
ducting revival meetings and in dealing 
with penitents. The results of the evan
gelist's work were sometimes spoken of 
slightingly, but perhaps on the whole

shady groves, and with the 
fragrance of the field* and woods may 
fill hto lungs with copious draughts of air 

In it no suspicion of city dust 
and woke. For many a business mao 
or etork it is no small boon to be able, 
before the business of the day begin* or' 
after it ia over, to combine the *-x hill ra
tion of a bicycle ride with a brief 
exchange of city for country surround 
Inga. For the pale city pastor, with 
nervous system much exhausted by the 
long strain of winter work, the opening 
of the wheeling eeeaon comes as a beno

it may do so, if the

will be ■»##• provided 
are liven. No

Messenger Visitor. times scorn the request of

ibershlp, чtortable homes. A good representation
WEDNESDAY, JULY 10th, 1896., of delegates was present. In spite oi 

some unpleasant weather on Saturday, 
good congregations were present at mos< 
of the sessions and the meetings of the

the churches should concern themselves of heathenism almost appal strength to the
tor, Bro. Whlu 
esteemed by h
faithfully for 
church. We I 
much good in I

with the spiritual Internets of the people 
and have nothing to do with politics. 
Kev J. H. McDonald liked the report. 
It stated a simple historical fact io say
ing that the political parties had dodged

— It was our privilege oo a recent 
Sunday evening to listen to a stirring 
temperance- address in the Temperance 
Hall. Frtderictoo, by Rev. J. A. Cahill, 
of Centreville. Bro. Cahill to not very 
much accustomed to handle hto subjects 
with kid gloves'or to prophesy i 
things, especially when be baa the 
business under consideration. On the 
occasion mentioned, be showed that 
every honest man renders an equivalent 
to the community tor what he receives. 
The farmer, the merchant, the artisan, 
tbe teacher, the minister of the gospel, 
all could feirly and honestly claim to 
render to tbe community a quid pro quo. 
The man who gets that tor which be 
gives do value in return—unless be 
receives It as a gift-to a thief. Every 
man in honest business takes a pride in 
exltbitiag Ite product*. He to not 
aahibned that the world should know 
what he has been doing and what are 
the results of hto labors. But tbe liquor 
business does not like to be questioned 
as to iu products. It renders no valu
able return tor all the wealth it takes 
from the pockets of the people. It to

8
association were much etyoyed.diction—that 

minister to wise enough and not too 
primly dignified. to recognize and test 
mr himself the merits ol tbe "silent 
steed." The surroundings of most cities 
afford the cyclist opportunity, within the 
distance of a few miles, of very pleasant 
rambles amid rural scenes. St. John to 
to not an exception. There are several 
good roads which afford easy, avenues 
for excursions into "pleasant country 
places. Spruce Lake, the Fredericton 
Road, Red Head, Loch Lomood. each has 
attractions of its own. But perhaps the 
moat popular road is that leading to 
Rothesay, or, if one wishes a logger run, 
to Gondola Point or to Hampton. The 
road is not perfection, Indeed, but as 
roads go in this country it to not to 1-е 
despised, and the bit of country through 
which It leads, if it 
borbood of some great and growing city, 
would certainly become a very paradise. 
For those who have no invincible objec
tions to an early start, tbe very early 
morning affords tbe most charming con
ditions I or a short run into the country. 
Fortified by a glass of milk and a biscuit, 
the rider * tarts as the rising sun to lifting 
the yell from the face of a summer morn
ing. The city sleeps'; the small boy and hto 
dog sue still steeped in sweet repose. As 
the eyelist passés down the silent street 
an alarm dock gives its warning to 
someone who must be early astir. Soon 
the drowsy city to left behind. Merab 
Brtdga, Ü» oo. on. ho™., the lira, 
mile house, ere quiokly passed and 
Rrookride is reached. Here, s/ter climb
ing a hill or two, juat sufficient to put 
lungs awf heart In vigorous notion, the 
rider raachss a bridge end a miniature

The first session 
afternoon. Rev. T. Todd tbe moderate the issue, and it presented something

practical. Rev. P. O. Reese rage ded it 
as the province of the church to remedy 
evils existing in the world so far as It 
was able. The Baptist denomination, he 
believed, had been too mealy-mouthed 
on this subject. If the Christina people 
would say to the politicians : you must 
give us prohibition, the demand would 

Canterbury group and the St. Francis be granted. Bro. Jamee McNally thought 
field. The latter with adjoining fields that we might profitably mix more re- 
required the labor of three men. Tbe ligion with our "politic* than We do. It 
Tobfque Valley seemed to be given to was a sad thing to be told that there 
the Baptists as the people ware general- ware Baptist church members who would 
ly favorably disposed towards Baptist sell their votes for money, Rev. M. P. 
views. King wished that nothing he had said

Mr. McIntyre said that general mis- should be construed me against the Chrto- 
eionary Young during the first seven tien doing hto duty as a Christian citizen 
months of bis work on* the fields had and discharging political duties as in the 
baptised 115, and 40 or 60 had bean sight of God- He believed ftilly in that, 
baptised by pastors with whom he had but not In the church as each having 
labored. anything to do with politics. Its mission,

Bro. Neales (colored) gave some as he regarded the matter, being wholly 
account of the work on the Otnabog field spiritual. The report was adopted, 
where he was laboring. A meeting 
house was being built and 
being made in gospel fbork.

И»!
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North ehurol

Rev. Thos. Todd spoke of the success 
which had attended the labors of general 
missionary Young in hto work and gave

information in reference to the
rniDAT svknixo.

The report on education 
by Rev. F. D. Davidson. This report 
will1 be found upon our second page. 
Addressee were delivered on the sutyect 
by Revs. W. E. McIntyre, J. D. Free
man, J. A. Cahill and A. Freeman. 
The writer regrets that he did not arrive 
on tbe ground in time to hear these 
addresses, but be to informed that they 
ware of a high order of excellence, so 
that some who Wert present regarded it 
as the most interesting education ні 
meeting they bad ever attended'.

in the neigh- Bro. Chuta t
they the pulpit in h 

Bro. Hall ai 
the tort. North 
a treat church» 
Black bom, Ce 
сиру the pul| 
Sundays, in Js

settled pastors. There are young men 
entering the ministry who need encour
agement, and we need to pray the Lord 
of the harvest that he would sand forth 

into the harvest.
Rev. 8. D. Ervins, spoke to a vary in

teresting way of hto own conversion and 
hto experience in the Christian life. He 
had labored first for the conversion of 
hto own relatives, then for others. He 
had foil that God called him to enter 
the ministry and of lata had Mia yeam-

SATUKDAT мох SUM.
the re fate a thieving business. Instead After a prayer-meeting .which was a 

of spiritual refreshing, the 
dation resumed its business at 9.90, and 
the report on education which had been

tATVBDAV Kvanxo.
, it debauch-of helping and blessing 

es, degrades, destroy* and damns. Its 
products are ruined manhood and ruined 
homes, It blights and eureea wherever it 
cornea. The parasite to the moat despic
able af all creatures became It to a.pass- 
alts and fattens on the blood of others. 
The liquor business is a parasite of the 
vilest and moat despicable character, a 
vampire oa the 
nation, an evil thing which the Christian 
people of the land should crush to death

evening. The I 
attentively]

The report on Denoaitoatkmal Litera
ture was presented by Rev. 8. D. Ervine. 

ported favorably on the request of the The report recognised In the printing 
church at Hartland, recently organized, Pr"ee 
for admission to .the association., Bro. tire 
Judsoo Curry, on behalf of the church, 
received from the moderator the right 
hand of fellowship and a hearty welcome 
to the associotion.

Tbe report oa Forelga Missions was 
presented by Rev. W. E McIntyre. It
was as follows t

A committee on special business re-
discussed at the platform meeting on

ssn.'ïof the mightiest agencies of 
t day for the promotion of

the previous evening was disposed of. A 
clause which recommend that yoqng men 
preparing for the ministry should take 
a foil course of study at the institutions 
In Wolfrille was amended so as to recom
mend candidates for the mini*tty to seek 
the beet possible educational preparation. 

It was explained by those who intro
duced the amendment that it was 
thought unwise to adopt anything that 
seamed to Indicate that an arts coures 
was essential as a preparation for the 
ministry.

The circular letter was road by the 
writer of it, Rev. M. P. King. The sub
ject of the letter was, “The mission of 
the church wholly spiritual.’' It was a 
very thoughtful and 
talion of the subject. Emphasising the

sponsiblllty w 
Maritime Bapl

teiUgweo, but while It 
troth it scatters widely also the seeds of 
evil, sad by the flood of fictitious and 
evil liters tare poured forth upon the 
world the taste of the young bsaomss 
vt title ted and often frith groat injury to 

lianas the
need af santian and wise * lections In 

and tha^tun- 
which leads to 

strength, parity and piety, shall he pro-

that the time 
many of the T 
ДіаЬи* of Ji 
labor and givii

and preach the gospel to the people who 
art destitute of its privileges. He pur
posed to preach the Bible and its truths 

and hoped 
for revivals that shoald give permanent 
reeulU.

At the close of the missionary meeting

unity and the

by the, (power af their votaa. It
the eheraotei of thevigorous and able address sad the gu»xl 

people ot Fredericton might with advan
tage to themselves have been pi 
joitioh larger numbers than they were to 
bear what the speaker had to say.

treat. Bro. Bi 
of Questions 1 
work among t

God cor broth 
baring our M 
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diction. “Got
%tod bless yo

Our sympathy 
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M. interest ee sfoMàn 
^■the world

lake—“a burn!«‘"—in the still bosom of guard thetie

hen lands labo.e.1

which the evergreens are charmingly
throughout ti was resumed. A number of letters 

from the churches remained to be read 
sad this and ether matters were dis 
posed or. A hearty vote of thanks was 
passed to the people of Kingsclear for

rsfisetod. The bit Of scenery to quietly 
picturesque and here after his half hour’s 
run the eyaltot may like to tarry for a 
little and listen u> the joyous notes of 
many tong birds in tin- woods about, or

and prayed thaï euah a u 
We believe that It to fast

Ume weald
h g Baptist unities and ehuroh 

m literature, la the 
of the ehuroh as

beat as» lag, and

irm
—Ox God's plan things «une to ue as 

we are able to receive and use them to 
His glory. There are communientioo« 
which we are aot yet able to receive and 

‘bleeaings which we do aot yet know how 
to use, but which by and by, H wd are 
patient under God's discipline,

4 receive and rejoice in. A lityte boy may 
"be ambitious to wears man's clothe*, 
but until, through years of growth, he 
has come to man's estate, it woald 1-ої 
make him ridiculous to drees hlm la gar

concerning the glory of 
sympathetic preset»- (1lrte, to u hand.

Andthe distant “ee-llnk oo-lank" of a eow It to glvin to m to havej.
і «і і ended Mpeeiailjr boohs an Bible1 caw! of a part-a humble yot stork** nan 

moat Important awaken lag the i 
church has ever knows. Oa every head 

see wee tag the sail 
of the Master to go out into the vineyard 
and work for Him. Aaunmsml u prints ; 
of the young people be token lag 
good to the Foreign fields ha* 
place throughout Great 
America and we sincerely hope this 
good work may continue until the leads 
now In darkens shall he 
preachers of the Word.

Our mission to the Telugus has bean 
faithfully carried oo during the year juat 
closed. We cannot report large aoow- 
•ions to our churches from the ranks of

mission of the church of Christ to pro as Doaktowa la accordance with the Initiai file* over tbe tree tope.
Then, If business engagement* and the 
ruler's strength permit, he may continue 
his exceraloa peat Terry burn and oo to 
Kjvertide where the broad Kennebeoaato

claim the truth and be the medityn of 
spiritual Influences fbr the regeneration 
and

vttation of the ehuroh in that place.itoaai work, arttolea of toitti ete., and a 
Baptist <
tiet Lsaroa helps, papers ete..

•ball mmand Rev. K D. Davidson was appointed to 
proeoh the
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Public echo

, with Rev. J. A. Ce- 
Rev. J. H. McDonald 

to write the Circular Utter. Notice 
was gives by Rev, T. Todd, of a motion

teach morality or to promote moral 
reforms. Some discussion ensued In 
reference to the letter. Some of the 
brethren, while willing to endorse heart-

far the 8. 8.comes into view, a bit of water noted as and btographloal
the мам of famous boat races in days 
pm is by. A tow minutes more and tbe 
faithful wheel ha* carried Its rider on to 
Kotberoy, beautiful with fine residence# 
and laeteftilly kept grounds, a noted 
suburb* resort and one of the most

libraries. The < Vtotian Culture Uourees
and »of the B. Y. P. Union were «xnmended.ntento fashioned like hto father’s. A tly its statements as to the mission of

with The Мамку sea heartily
iodtopeesible to ovary

Intolligeet Baptist, and the regret ex
pressed that It waa aot In every family

student to eager to secure jp* college de
gree but- it would lie as unkind to him 
as it would be uqjuat to others, if im 
mediately upon hto matriculation Into 
college be should be declared a bachelor 
of arts. Result* are not to.be attained 
except through the pi 
to their accomplishment. Merely facti
tious honors are no honors at all

the church in spiritual things, thought, 
that tbe church to properly Interested In 

well-being of 
humanity, that the church bee a mission 

• to promote moral reforms by influencing 
political action, etc., and expressed re
gret that the letter did not recognise 
this. After slight amendment the letter

It had rained quite heavily much of 
the time oo Saturday, and though this

all that concerns the

meant a benediction to the farmers andattractive places in tbe province. Then 
alter a fcw minutes breathing spall, the 
cyclist to ready for the home pulL A 
run of from forty to sixty minutas, 
according to hto strength or inclination, 
brings him back to the city, and after a 
vigorous rob down and a good breakfast, 
he is ready for hto day's work. It to not 
surprising that a form of axorotoe which 
an happily combines amusement and 
recreation to growing more and more 
into fever with the dwellers in cities.

represented In the Amoetotioo. As the CM**great benefit to the erops which had be
gun to feel the efforts of the dry spall, 
It made It unpleasant for there attending

bee then tom, but fbr this we still pray 
that God may hasten the day when into 
land and people shall become the herit
age of our Redeemm.

We are glad to welcome to our gather
ing this year our esteemed missionary 
Bro. R. Sanford, who baa given to this 
service the bast of hto strength for 
than twenty years past. We trust that 

ay be greatly restored in health and 
gib and may sea yet many years of 

service in the Master's cause.

time of the Association was limited the
report was adopted without discussion

the writer.devote I principally 
to a discussion from the platform of the 
subject of Missions.

the Association. But Sunday brought•was adopted by the association at the
brighter weather, the sky cleared during 
the forenoon and the day continued

The wire man recognises this and to 
willing to work and wait for résulta. In 
the spiritual realm as well as the Intel
lectual and physical this bolds tree. We 
are anxious often for the ripe fruit and 
joy of Christian character which we are 
not willing through tbe discipline of 
faith and by patient oontin 
doing to develops. For by .faith

« J»u
and

afternoon session and its publication in 
the Мамкхокк ліго Viazrox requested. 
About an hour of this session was spent 
in the reading of letters from the 
churches.

Rev. R. Sanford, returned missionary, 
spoke in the interest of the Foreign 
Mission Work. Ha alluded to the meet
ing of the Association 22 years ago on 
the shores of the Washademoak. The 
Christian greetings and sympathetic 
wqrde then spoken bad lingered pleas
antly and helpfhlly in his memory, and 
be was glad now again to 
there who were present then, with others

At the reqi 
church, <list

bled, more than filling the house of wor
ship. After an early prayer-meeting, a 
service conducted In the interests of the 
B. Y.'P. U. waa held at 9J*k Rave. J. 
H. McDonald and J.B. Morgan were the 

heard with much in-

billty of retail
KoodSATrXDAY AFTmUtOOX. On Ji 96tiRespectfully submitted.

W. E. McIxttrx, Chairman. 
This report waa tabled for dtooumloo 

in the evening.

The report on H
presented by Rev. J. A. Cahill. It 
recognised the great importance of hotq# 
missions aa being at the basis of all other 
work of a denominational character. If 
home mission work to neglected other 

__ Interest must suffer with it, and if В ia 
j promoted foreign mission*, education 

th and every other department of our work 
will receive benefit thereby. Many of 
the strong churches are failing to carry 
out ‘Christ’s law of love in helping the

і attend. The 
aa гангааавіаі 
2nd Hlltobcro

In wall

The Here of the Dnuna of Pan sail . tereet and profit 
” > The sermon at eleven o’clock waa by

Rev. T. Todd. The text waa Matt. 16:18

tience and by patience, experience ЕЙЙИThe report on temperance waa pro
by experience, hope, and in doe eee- 
every child of God shall reap if he

“Soma gifts the Lord cannot bestow 
Until in holiness we grow ;
Therefore, to fit os for Hh will.
He keeps us under training still, 

not one trial dosa he send

Dear Sir,—Many thanks for your fav
ourable and impartial notice of “The 
Hero of the Drama of Geoeeto." 
only ooatpioious error in punctuation, 
think, will be found in connection wi 
o/feis abbreviated to oft, which, in nearly 
every oaaa to follosred by a comma thus, 
oft, instead of either a period or nothing 
recording to the latest rules of rhetoric. 
This to attirer the printer's or my own 
error, through blind writing and waa 
unfortunately overlooked to reading the

rented by Rev. J. A. Cahill.
The report expressed gratification that 

in spite of dtooouragemente and some 
apparent defeats the cause of lemper- 

steadily advances. Total abatin- 
for the Individual has come to be 

generally acknowledged as tire right 
ground. Prohibition for the State has

Bov. J. A.

which the S 
Bro. A. F. Bi

Mr. Sanford prooeeded to speak of hto 
early Ufa, hto interest from early youth 
in the denomination, ita institutions and 
undertakings, the establishment of an

will build my church and the gates ot 
bail shall not prevail against It," The

hit with ledge than n 
ease, call toforce and eloquence. Ha viewed tbe

Independent foreign mission and tireBut
Wh It.bloh brings not blessing in tire end." roll which ha had Ml to give himself to 

the foreign work ia connection with tire
1. The ehuroh la huttdad recording to 

the design of God.
8. lu lls mstsrtoi Hto eompnasd of re
ТгіГИтт оГмиїф la all its 

ehnroh to 0сЛ groat mto 
the salvation ot the -

the oeundl ai
Rev. J. C. (i 
Rev. H. H. I

in principle at least obtained wide
to be pretty well under 

stood ш political circles that t^e remedial 
legislation looked for trill nel.be peered 
at this ~

-If generous disposition on the part of the 
strong toward tire weak would result In prohibitory law be obtained. The poli ti
gres: blaming both to thorn who should cal) parties have appeared to dodge the 
give and three who should receive. The real leeue. It 

good work to 
befog done by tire N. B. Convention in

taken. Ha spoke of the 
varied experience of tire Miaaton, but 
tire good hand of the Lord had guided la

the t
theAa yoe have stated Mr. Editor already 

several hundred copies of the book bare 
been said, and with your pocmlaabe I 
would sag that any 
ot tire worn may hove it from ms

that
lu the

ТВЯСі
tiro pure 
char* tea* 
hnndof folio»

the sutyect la lively style ; hut it 4. The locality of (foe ckeroh ia In thethe Mission field; Of the inadequate
net he that tire real 
pfohi to the public mind, by ail that

to made very Of tbe poem may I 
by eddmaahmats

provision wltioh bed yet be* forpreuve or party, 
ha done that tire 5. It* foundation to Chris.

forons be

tot* their beam and #ery that they have

k h the
end Bely

costs 60MS* 60 cents, paner

It to Of tfae first laths1,100400 people, fatt n good 
den tor

af ehfaar reqoésed
The report

— Imnrim to rMtireii to the Iatytrtseis oi length end by в another of the

W fityw-wnwr дума
A had be* laid ,.4 fiveЖ.В. el
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. Mabow, C. B.—Having had tit» privi
lege of being with Rev. W. Whetmore 
the last few weeks he spent on earth, I 
№el that it would only be right that I 
should say a few words in reference to 
his death. Some few weeks ago we left 
Margaret and came to Mabow where we 
began to hold special meetings. We ar
ranged with oar Ptpebvterian brethren 
to unite our eflbrta In the salvation of 
treolooe souls. On Friday evening, J une 
4th, we had a biassed mee 

Holy Spirit's poster was 
midst and a number 
prayers of the Christian people. We 

to rest on Saturday and pre
mie for the services on Lord's day. 
"be morning service was to be held In 

the Presbyterian church,—Bro. W bat
te preach the sermon. He 
be loll of hope, and was look 

lor a grand ingathering ; but Utile 
know ж bat Is before us—“In the 

we are la death.'' Saturday 
r Bio. and ! left Mabow vU 

Smith vtlle

Lsttbs—Blank forms for 
al letters have bean sent to 

of all churches in every 
If bay have not received 

kindly apply to the Baptist |

Geo. A. McDmüALD. 
of the N.

"It пише пі it 1lands,,thot Sur-
/touldn t Uàf'f ; an if it fv<*.v thot hand от 

*JàrÆ /V tk hands, how han d it must be on th, dun t ' '
" - " Thh is th.

aaaociAtioni 
the . lark*

Book Room,

New Qbimaxt, Lowexauno Co., N. 8. 
—After a pleasant pastorate of five years 
I have new resigned my position as pas
tor of this ohuroh, and will be free to 
serve another ohuroh In three months 

0. P. Ray Mown. 
Newcastle, No*m. Co., N. В.—I am 

bolding meetings at Darby, a section of 
Newcastle church. The Spirit of God is 
moving upon the minds of 
number have sapreesed their hope 
and love for Christ. Pray tor us.

July 9 W. J. Bla
Limi Krma, Kant Co.—On July 1st 

Rev. W. W. Weeks of Mono ton preached 
for ne. teat Rom. 9 10. Harmon, a clear 

t and well deSned exposition of God's

way a good old Ititth woman 
pniacs sonif washing-u.iwdvr, or oth«*r 
which sht* jirvfvrs to Fmrlinc. Vs it 

proven she had ne\ef tried Prprl 
compliment would appear to їм 
ol Pear line

ftSw.

The 48th annual sees km 
Eastern Association, will convene with 
the Ut Hillsboro Baptist church the 3rd 
Saturday in July, at 10.30 *. m. Cbureh 
tatter, to be forwarded to th# under- 
signed. Mu том Лептон, Clerk,

Hails bury, West. Co., N". B_ 
Tbs N. B. Southern Associai km is in- 

vltn.1 to meat with the first St. Martins 
ch on Saturday, Ally IS. 10 a. m. 

An effort will be made to secure the 
usual rates on the railroad. I>elegatee 
lelaii.llng to attend will please commuai 
cats with Rev. William J. Пютреев, 
the |>astor of the church 

The N. a. Eastern

B.
Ub wa*

ine, tl

x W »«• V<■ r heard <d any от- i i.uunntg
' that Pearline hurt th* han.l- * I • 

therr h th. trouble Pearlinc is tin- ».r 
' inal washing compound; 11н

has drawn nut thousands of imitations 
m,tny it, indicates any |>ow<l<r« d washing m.ttrri 
using Pearlinc, you arr sati-dnsl і Гучні at.- » Unsatisfied. try 
Pearlinc If you are using ftomrthing with which you are 
*ati»ficd and it іч not Pearlinc, ti > Pearlinc—you will won- 
dvr you wvrv sati*hvd before, Pearlinc i% economical and 
absolutely harmless. Every grocer sells it ui James PYLE, N. v.

Hast in our 
the

in*

■MM popularity
sovereign love. Congregation large, Mt 
attentive and appreciative. Two happy ln_ 
ballevers followad « hrtot in baptise.
Others are coming. R. M. Btwou. mWe| ^ цк

ay

SrninuriiLU, Anna. Ce.—The house of 
worship U undergoing repair, which legs 
when completed will give the Babtis. him
ohuroh hare a very Usty and сошто,Лтм afternoon. We called at Bros. Thomas 
borne The new pastor. Rev. J. Webb, and lames Smith, where we had tea to 
was formally inducted oo Thursday even- gather. After ten oar Bro took a abort 
ІПЙ, June 8t Item. I. E. Locke, J. H walk and wna ease by Bro. The. Smith 
King, J. W. Brown nod 0. F. Raymond sitting on a fence rail, ami seemed to be 
took pari In the services. studying his sermon lor the coming

KiHoevoe. N. 8.—On June 30th.il wna ІлиГв day. A short time afterwards he 
my privilege to baptise five rejoicing tree found la the cold embrace of death 
converts Into the fellowship of the KLnge- But bow Warned to pass into eternity 
too baptist church. The good work dill meditating upon God’s divine word, 
goes on. The Holy Spirit is moving the What a glorious death to foil In the 
hearts of the people. Many members Master's service 
are expressing a desire to coaeaorato with the departed 
themselves to the Master's service, and been very long, but the 
sinner, are enquiring the way of eel va- of him, ibe more 1 loved him, and we 
tion. Brethren pray for us. oen truthfully say that be

July 1. L J. Тиюілт. spected not only by

renort of last week an to the o ha nee ”• Roman Catholic ohuroh told roe per- made lothe^hurch tare. ItahouMaS Mud we never bad a men on this
the pulpit platftwmoMbe meeting ho!H that they thought so mush of as
at Hill Grove has been loweredLaelareed R#T Mr Whetmore. And we are led end rumUh^l, muchTo toelmJrovcuSnt »o ask the question, why was oar Bro; cut 
of the house The choir now occupy the down In the vigor end strength of ptatiomT riïîfth. nulpU.P4e boodf and m» stator mW^rnt when 
name of Janie Mallet «houId have w* needed bun most” Truly God’s 
appeared In the list of the baptised at wave and plena are not as ours. He 
South Range In Bio. McGregor's report «> =“•<»*»• Now rince I have
from Barton.

Association will 
tth the First Hllbt-W BepUte 

chervil luly 3U, at to a m All pe 
Intending to lie present Will please 
their names to elUier of the committee, 

later thee July the 10th.
W. Савг, l
G. F. Rreeves,
J. DlMOCS HTBeVBS,. I 

The next annuel meet!

more cheerfoi thee he was that

iltten
WhyIng of the N. в. 

.Y. F. V. will 
the Truro Prince street Bap

tist church, July lllh, lAM, at 7..10 m. 
Ml programmes will be pub lube, l In 
the B. Y. P. U. column-. All 
me entitled to send * delt 
SO members. All delegates 
their names not later then July 6th. By 
order. N. L Wai.ksa, M. D .SeoPy 

Truro, N. 8., June 1$. 1896.
The N. 8. Eastern Baptist Association 

will meet with the First Baptist church 
In Truro, on July 12th. All interested in 
this meeting will please notice the change 
In time from Sept to July, and make up 
statistics of the churches for tew months, 
vis., from July 81st 
31st this year. Fur 
given in dne time. T. В Layton, Sec. 

Truro, N.8., May 11th, '97.
Rev. A. C. Chute, of Haltfkx, desires’ 
secure the minutes of the Eastern N. 
Association for the years 1860 and 

1866; also, minutes of N, B, Asso
ciation 1822-1847 ; "Baptist Missionary 

” of N. 8. and N. B. for 1897,

Л В
Pritmeet with Don t You Use

urprise O
AToapp •

brother has not
I MW egatra tor every 

■mini send in
highly ra

the church and de-

IT doe* away with hard work.
* —dont boil or scald the clothe»

nor give them the usual hard rubbing. 
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It given the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.
, It prevents wearing and tear

ing by harsh soaps and hard rub* kub 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest 
fabrics.

r tiler notice
to May 
will be

beeB thinking over God’s mysterious to 
providence, the text that baa been im- в. 
pressed upon my mind is, “Be ye also ■ - 
reedy." I wish to say as It, has already 
been said to the friends of the deceased, 
that you have our heart felt sympathies 
in thu sad hour of bereavement. As a 
result of the meetings two were baptised 
here yesterday, three were received for 
baptism at the close of the evening ser
vice and will go forward next Lord’s 
day, July 1st, Others have professed faith 
in toe Saviour and we trust that they will 
be willing to follow Him In all Hta ap
pointed ways. J. A. Makpul

Main Sraxer, St. Job».—Pastor Gor
don and hta 
large jeb
want of a larger place of worship they 
are about to supply, Already the work 
ta commenced. The old building has 
been moved to the rear of the lot, end 
the foundation la Ьеїм put 
new church. This la tone a structure of 
fine proportions, some 100x80 feet, built 
of brick with atone trimmings, with all 
the modern conveniences for ohuroh

CURPR15E
^OAP-si- _______

The cheapest Soap to Use.

is cnterorlsinx neonle have a on thriThendta.РтЕе long felt

'88, '29, January 1830 and January 1839; 
“Contending for the Faith” (the Jubilee 
Sermon preached by Dr. DeBlota at 
Cheater, N. 8. in 1864). Any person 

has any of the above, and la willing 
Uupoae of them, will kindly Inform 
Chute, and the stamps necessary for 

t will be forwarded.

Need a Watch?in for the
who Then consider first the quality,— afterward the price. 

The quality makes the price, and we guarantee every 
watch according to the quality. See our prices.

Stm Windikh Watches. «Рай. Tdi" Tiff!

Appleton, Tracy1’»* Co., Nickel,..
Appleton, Tracy »• Co., GUt, ....
P. 5. Bartlett, Nickel, Adjusted,.
P. S. Bartlett, Gilt, Adjusted, ...
P. S. Bartlett. Nickel.....................
P. S. Bartlett, Gilt, .... a»...........

і 1$ Jeweled Waltham movement, i.ilt, ..
II Jeweled Waltham movement. Nickel.
II Jeweled Waltham movement, i.ilt,
7 Jeweled Waltham movement. Gilt, ...
B. W. Raymond, Nickel..................
B. W. Raymond. Gilt.........................
H. H. Taylor. Gilt,...........................
G. M. Wheeler, Nic 
G. M. Wheeler.
15 Jeweled Elgin 
11 jeweled Elgin 
7 Jswtlsd Elgin і

tod
Mr

worship and work. The ,#ntorprtae so 
wisely planned and well begun ta a credit 
to the Baptist brotherhood—It must 
command the beet wishes of all who

The N. S. Eastern Baptist Association 
will convene with the First Baptist 
ohuroh at Truro. July 12th at 9.30 p. m. 
Will the clerks of our churches be 
prompt and careful in I 
blank forms. We want 

. returns from churches and Sabbath 
School*. Write a abort letter and read 
It before the church for approval before 

Delegatee traveling by 
ull fare coming, and

From one of our exchanges we learn 
that Rev. C. E. Baton, pastor of Natick, 
Maas., ta about to take's trip to England, 
under very pleasant circumstances. Mr. 
B. ta a popular speaker, and suooeeefttl 
pastor. In hta success maritime

*„.oo

*5-7$
ÎÎ3
«>5°

4а®-5° $13-75 
26.00 31.3$
19.75 35.00
19.35 
17-7$

•4$0 19-75
14.35 19.50
JÎ50

*9-7$
■7-75

14.15 19.50
11.35 17-50

$26.00
a3-S°
17.35
16.75 
15-35 
14.50
j 4-SO

11.75 
- a£75

■3-5°
17.25

take an interest in the progress of our ( filling
d correctclhr.

Lawrbxcktoww, N. 8.—Four believers 
tiy boned with Christ by bap

tism here and added to the church. 
Several have also joined by letter*. Our 
В. T.P. U. baa been reoreenltod and is 
doing excellent work. AU the depart
ments of the church work are in a 
healthy condition and there is much to 
interest and encourage. Our parsonage 
having undergone extensive repairs and 
painting is now one of the 
beat In these parts. The 
Motions of the church have taken de
cided stops to repair their boose of wor
ship. Shortly after moving into the 
parsonage the ohuroh gave us a warm
hearted reception, and presented Mrs. 
King with an excellent set of dishes sod 
other articles for which they have our 
united thanks. Zion, been, ta beautiful 
for situation and the

22.25
22.25it is forwarded, 

the I. C. R. who pay t 
secure certificates at 
will be returned free

ft,
the starting point, 

1 by presenting said 
certificate, signed by the secretary of the 
association, to the ticket agent at Truro. 
Those who pay full fere coming by 
Steamer Kimouaka will be returnee free

them selves, take great pleasure.
Rev. J. Clark, of Turner’s Fall's; 

has been granted by hta ohuroh an 
vacation, •

•7-50
3>7S
3«.*S
25.00

3 2.4

7-1$
75.00
as

momhï
commencing July 8, which he 

will spend chiefly In N. S. He ta ex
pected to preach in the North ohuroh, 
Halifax, on the 14th July. Hta many 
friends In N. 8. will be gUa to greet him.

Rev. C. W. Townsend, lately of Sher- 
brook, Quebec, has accepted the Invi
tation of the Cumberland Bay church 
to serve them in the pastorate. Bro. 
Townsend comes to this province highly 
recommended aa an able minister. Ws 
extend to him a welcome to this vary 
promising field of labor, with the hope 
that great good may corns to the cause 
of God by this union.

d!
6з-у>

*5*5.......
movement, Gilt 

movement. GUt,
Kky WINDIA*.

11 Jeweled Waltham movement,
7 Jeweled Waltham movement,.,
New Hsven,...................................

•*.Our Illustrated Catalogs* post free. Yosr mail order will receive prompt sad 
careful attention Send ui a trial order.

L. L. SHARPE, 42 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

prettiest and 
wBllameton By presenting a proper certificate.

T. B. Layton, Ssc’y. 
Truro, June 14, 1886. •

Jo Ike N. B. South. Auoeiationchurcka:
Gaaxrufo : Dias Fxikxds,—St Mart

ina church extend you a hearty 
tion to come to the Association gathering 
this year. Let every church send a good 
delegation. We trust and pray that our 
gathering rosy t«e a blessing to all. 
Please see that your delegates plan 
hero Friday. July 12th. as we

health. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw are keeping

11-75
9-75

9- »S 
7-»5

750
5-75Invita-

of all who love 
Haut Kino.

Bailub.—We expect to close our la
bors with this churon the lest Sunday In 
July. With the exception of two weeks 
at Christmas, and two Sundays in June 
we have been trying in onr feeble way to 
soit the seeds of righteousness on the 
outskirts of the field since December 
bat regular 
Belllta.

grogs tien* and their oloee at ton ion to 
th* word of God, that good has been 
done though we cannot eay that there are 
any perceptible result* from our labors. 
There mar be baptism before we leave 
tbs field, but some at least,of the parties 

we believe, been

iolher. to be

‘ THE KARN P1AHI
steaitard psrtifleato* from OIFORCHASKD FBI - OHIIBO,

agent at atortiag i*»lnt Urge 
the young people to ooaee i they are b- 
t sees tod In this gathering a* It is ibefr 
first Rally. Friday night's program la 
as follows t Address at w si some, Mta* 
M. Bmith, Bt. Martins ; Response Mr 
Kairetaad, Bt. Jake; Ruriasas; ita 
following papers 1 "How can our young 
people beet hato their peeler," J. Davie, 
Si Martins; Ле 0.0. V. how to make 
It -so—toy Rev. J. A. Gordon, Si. 
МІвГЖтГр. V-, tu aims and eMaeto,” 
Misa F. Washburn, ffe Martina. A few 
dents for our young people, Rev 
Gate*. B*. Jobs Plisse» read title 
ohuroh next eteetlag sad urge 

None oaa afford to misa it. 
of delegates not later then July

6. On befotifof the ehtwifo
W. J fi

st. Martina. N. B.
The Sabbath S'h.w.l

and will be glad, of the patronage of eay 
Baptist friends or others who may be

work was not begun in 
proper before April. We feel 
it from the increase of tbaoon- f ТнГкАВІІ ORGAHafe^Uy In the city for a longer or shorter

ITT? *“

H Plneo. WolfvUU, II1 Pleeeaotville 
church D. W. KARR A CO.,

Oryaa and Flaw
WOODSTOCK. ORTAKIS

•8.46! HantaporT #4.86, W J Higgins. 
WolMlle, 8$; Upper Aylsaford III 80; 
“Friend,” Berwick, 6; "Friend," Wolf- 
vlUe, 110; MreJ. D. Keddy, do. И; Mrs 
C Fitch, do, 50cts; Flraf Sable River 
•tlÿCletoeatepert 83; Welfrilla 849.50; 
A D W, Wolmlle, 16; Anaandale |,V 
Betoro reported 8M167. Total 81036.11 

Lees than half of the ohuiuhes of N 
and P E 1 have been heard 
all responded aa these have done the 
debt would now be removed. We ere

Island se.-tw,n
rotted through 
the noble bend of Christian workers at .0.0.

IV te. Any Baptist field oar
ing to have the services of a Haandato for 
a year may If It wtabas 
with the undersigned. F. B. Lcrse.

De Wolfe's Oornor. Cb|W Oe., N. 1.
Ржммм ELD,-Since onr lost report 

Bro. Wallace bee spent a few days la car 
midst, end bold a few special 
which were well attended a 
marked by the presence of the Holy 
Spirit. We hero also received two more 
cf ear girls who 
time age by Bro. Wallace/ 1 find my 
work here very pleasant and I trust pro- 
«table to pastor ami people. Our ser
vices are well attended, aad a good 
Interest maalfsotod ia general church 
work. The interest is especially good in 
connection with the young people's 
work. These emcHngi are wall attend
ed and ear young convert» aa well to the 
older mernh— are ever anxious to 
what they can In advancing the good 

*J the attrie of onr young people »

day. The same pa retins omild be dele
gated to both meetings blanks bare 
been seal fer reporte to all the parishes 
If. eay *.■huol hen not reeel vet bleak fee 
report, please notify me. and I shell be 
haippv to furnish them. - The prospects 
ere that we are going to harr a very In
teresting isssiea, and we hope all the 
schools Tn the âsenolatioa will he beard 
from. Hero ta the program Afternoon 

..... .... session from 2 to 4. Prayer for, God's
stitation. five delegates, foclndtagporter Ь|мм1м| m ^ Opneentioo. ,arriment 
and superiatooiUota, are invited from of dalewetee and anoointmant of officers;•* *11 Ftt ..p-i.^1 "і?ЙГи—7^Ікі ь, H... w

иш А. А-ОСІЯІО. m«u U» ltilo»l.« p.^,. Allow-1 ЬгЄ*.-
■ton, by the Preeident, Rev . J W Keir- 
stoaU, Rev. N. A. McNeil. Suggestion. 
I08. S. Workers; Rev. F. C7*Wilgbt, 
The preparation tor hta or her work ; Rev. 
II. H. Saunders, The teecb-r s work la 
the 9 school; Rev. W. C. Vincent, Indif
ference Of parents to 8 school work; col
lection Ut 8.5 Conveetino. Saturday 
того log samion, 9 to Ю I n finished 

8 H. CuSMWALL, See.

NOTICE I

A mCTTKR OFCRI

"Th« CAllfornl. Cold Гі

помпо*, Pest»»
from. Had

< onvenilen 
N. B. will 

with the Flrot HiIMnwo ohuroh, h 'iasMftirj гійхкяг,
«aa BOW «aiwi» гін» Wtw, taskre <тГ»и і

sraajs?|№iSîwiS2ha
a« WSSM BteSeU Uta. yror rè.iaS, with 

.^sneeaia* -r 4rtigt»t motlas. tor <ms frjLr.g FSHad "A “
Uooil r ....I

•ow -»i,4 ii .i.e roe, .rSere ла.І they will 
•w promptly sttane*4 to.

Still hoping to beer 
churches and Individu »F

Albert O4 on July I8ih, at I n. m.c la 
мтпіавп with 4th Article of <w VestA. Ccaoox, Trees H. M. B. 

WolfvUle, N. S., July t.

With grateful tmarts Mr. Skinner and 
mymlf desire to acknowledge the kind 
ms of the church aT Grose field In » do 

of 86.48, sent to us through Dr. 
Saundera. The Lord fovea the cheerful 
giver. We feel gratefol to onr (гімні* 
for their kindness la onr жШlotion

1. ». МІТЦІ», 
t'arteUm, m. John. € ■

J81* CIAIBRRUIR,
тіжвАЬ'Їіааотое A*n isutsii;

164 MILL 8T.. ST^JOHN. N. B.
Hr m«ssevestmsss«ttow—tatCadsf Me OUy 

we have if»>■ і a Bseaek Hwr. at in ЛліШ* m . 
where aae*aaewUl to Ma4tyraes«ie4 Itoaaallwto

kalwt tmm. Па. Ним aa4 «arôfal ю
аВ l assatartas. Wa ara we»l «tetseto for ito b,., 
aass ta »mj paTOaelar. SasnSeSa ,

m

Mes. A. I
MUton, QneeaeCo.. July I. See ly New Dressprovided fer tael Hunday evealng 

of about 90 a ambers wee expensive luxuries Mo мП
84th, sa І forked en the mrofog Mid 

впеmlns d my onrriege and 
«bd not think the Hem hod 

tome In a very ptaemet piece jest 
tat when the kind friends e few

"d It seed to be my

w, u..
andeseltaetaro amaeta stalgh. I 

tag * about $8 00 wee tnken te W ‘ ~ 
fermer dad •» Bro. Manning for the
Foreign mission work. For the foil dags Inter headed вмІЗо tn seek ihioms 
Mme since coming to thfe church, we ere seemed oonetdsrohly brighter. I wtah 

earn. Bro.PhlUjp Jnsmeen wfee taro tt tender them mg riaeero thanks 
bee been e тип tier or this sorte ty sleee ft. A. MoNnux.
ІМіммівМ4яу|Мрв
for the people ef God The life of ear 

Vaetaen a bright tsnlMnany to 
the werM, ni tta power of Chrtel to save.
A very impress!va service wee held at mere late ef Maqptree,

itn m3 nJT5 yl»/L»S кьр 7Г mmw m,: •*» v~ m “ a- •**
*■.*•#,13 *• JrtIrJSSTSS

1
wkâsh sh* tech le yieeee 
sta dyed with Dim- N. В. вистшжж* AasonATm*—Arrow- 

non ! Tta following rellwa 
menu have been made ;_L 
will taaue tickets J 
July 84. single 
gates plearn procure
at point of starting. WU1 mmtatere who 
have half fere permits kindly refrain 

* procure atnndwd 
the Central mil- 

way from Hampton to St. Martins will 
fosee tickets for tta round tripet Hemp 
ton, good until the athluei single fere. 
Let every ene plea to ta tare on Friday 
ee arrangements are being mode for a

’HgiSBgg
aa men m yimftta to the undamgned.

I w.J.TnSaram

uly 19 good to return 
w round trip. Deb—

Fat Cattle & Horses.toast, a Mm sad a 
hge«a 

tmifi'swsde 
kae Uncle Jack's old

Rev. James Porto» writes that It we* 
Me tail datp an Joan 18th ю sendee* the 
femoral mr vines ei Rev. WUltam^W»*

Hatfield FetoTt,

Te Fatten Ш aadOeUfo
give asroelaaaHy the

ORANGER
CONDITION
POWDERlb.ГЯЛL iwtow.

asmsij№juas>xr 
.eto r. tovny.y->*a».f-*'

M?w0mJhJH a.
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tent’1 tig*»1f
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in Chris* God It possesses the qualil 

uity and iodestrucUbillty 
the enemies by which It 
may be assailed.

In the afternoon th* rededtoatory ser-

ile power ol 
terod in tta work • 
d this 
1 not able to shew so 
tat of the В. M. 
is had tfoen mostly 
a people. In con- 
spoke of hta oon- 
in the Mtaaioo work.

1 of the beet years of 
Is groat desire If pos- 
pend the remainder 
be Telugu people. 
Association 10 give

preached by Rev. A. B. Mc
Donald, from tta words, “Ye are 
(hrtat'e," Г Cor. 3:83. This sermon 
was listened to with profound Interest. 
Tta preacher was In a very fonder mood. 
His referred at length to hta own religi
ous expert en ee, hta «inversion and the
joy of salvntioo which then poeeeeeed 
hta sonL The strong assumao« which 
be then enjoyed bad recently been re
newed, eo that be was enabled to rejoice 
with greet
to long for the bltae of perfect redemp
tion which ta should enjoy when he 
should be with iTbriet la taevea.

At the evening eervtee, Rev. J. H. 
McDonald, of Woodstock,

I support that was fidenoela hta Saviour and

»ke briefly ol the 
e character of foe

opportunity it offers 
and woman to be a 

rial and hta mlesion 
1 gospel to all people, 
■e said be regarded 
the great work of 

folligenoe from the 
Is was profoundly la
bs work ta advene- 
і yet begun to rea- 
wbioh it holds. Tta 
hentam almost appal 
to conquer all op- 
700000 Telugu* of 
poken seem to be 
I to our care. We 
and effort* have a 

r evangelisation, 
mg spoke of the II. 
wen interested in it 
ome respects he felt 
brethren; in others 

tags of them. Hta 
1 on account of the 
ide home field. The 
itians to the salvation 
hem troubled him.
- years In the mlnis- 
ermitied to baptise 
r minister in thepro- 
1 missionary or evan- 
f God’s grace in 000- 
> tings and In dealing 
1 results of the evan- 
ютеtimes spoken of 
haps on the whole 
nent as those of the

th«
preacher, aad an evangelistic service (el- 

We had not tta privilege of at-

waa not foes ini arm ting and profitable

Tta revival Influences which the Up-

be rehip, appear to taro brought an
important and permanent Inaraaes of
strength to tta church. Tta ymtng pas
tor, Bro. Whitman is, we learn, highly 
esteemed by hie people and ta working 
faithfully for the upbuilding of the 
church. We trust that there dtay be 
much good In store for the Baptists of

Msllfhx Refoe.
Hellfex County dialriot 

mittee held first meeting July .
Book Room, Brother В. H. Baton was re
elected Secretary-Treasurer for soother 
year. An exploration move toward Old- 
тип and eastern parts of the county ta 
contemplated—“More work and more 
effectively done" to the motto.

Tta churches are moving along with 
routine work. The vacation to at hand 
and the pews an showing it. Taber
nacle held strawberry festival Tuesday 
evening ; proceeds go toward interest ac
count.

North ohuroh and First 1 
contemplate Sunday School

No. 3 Com-
Tl. in the

very

Bro. Chute takes vacation soon, when 
Brother Eledon.Waterbury, will occupy 
the pulpit in hM absence. АДн» , 

Bro, Hall and Kempton ate holding 
the tort. North, West end and Cornwallis 
street churches are paatoriasa. Dr. 
Blackburn, Cambridge, Maes., will oc
cupy the pulpit, North church, four 
Sunday* in July and August Rev. W. 
B. Hoggs supplied let Baptist on Sunday 
morning leet and North ohuroh in the 
evening. Tta lange audience listened 
attentively one boor to foots concerning 
India, part, present and future, the great 
needs of tta heathen world fcnd onr

ere are young men
7 who need enoour-
wd to prey the Lord 
ta would send forth 
harvest.
, spoke in в very in- 
own conversion and 

w Christian life. He

then for others. Be 
called him to enter 
late had felt a yearo- 
genentl missionary 

>el to the people who 
privileges. He pur- 
Bible and its truths

tta

their mission In Indus and ta
that tta time was near at hand when 
many of the Telugu* would yield to the 
claims of Jeans. He urged preying 
labor and giving ae very eeoential to the 
work. Ф

a of men end hoped Bro. Chute held a reception for Bro.
Boo> on *c»d07 «nota. A Une
number were present and eqjoyed a 
treat Bro. Bomb answered a number 
of Questions roBting to Indie, end hie 
work among the people. Dr. Kempton 
in an earnest prayer, commended to 
God onr brother end hta 
baring our Mission interests and lone 
friends in the field. After singing “God 
be with you till we meet again” Dr. 
Boggs offered parting prayer and bene
diction. “Good byes,” "foretells" and 
“God bless you” were the lest words we 
heard aa we left title dellghtfriloccasion. 
Our sympathisa ware especially for the 
aged tether of Dr. Boggs who was present 

deeply effected by Um exercises.

mid give permanent

e missionary meeting
■ of the association
number of letton

family, remem-
ir matters ware dis

vote of thanks «me
pie of Kingsolear for 
spltnlity. The next
ofetioata lob# held
urdenoe with the In- 
oroh in that place, 
n waa appointed to 

with Rev. J. A. Ce- 
Sev. J. H. McDonald 
ruler Letter. Notice 
T. Todd, of e motion

and
Tta Maritime Medical Association to

holding their annual session in this city 
A large number ol doctors are visiting. 
They meet next year at Sydney, Ç. B.

Tta oily to to have 
railway, and operations hero bag 
Is to be rueeiag In Sap tarn tar.

Tourists from tta United States ere 
Tta oooi weather, 

beantlfttl gardens and park will oertalnly 
suit them.

Public schools oloea for vacation next 
week (Mdey).

Strawberries are tare in al 
and everybody Is happy—this

aa electric street
It

its heavily much of 
lay. and though this 
a to the formers and 
erope which had be- 

•ots of the dry spell, 
nt for those attending 
tot Sunday brought 
M sky cleared during 
tta day continued

hero for a

At the request of the 3rd Elgin Bap
tist ohuroh, Golden МЦ Albert Oo., a 
council waa called to ooesider tta advise-Ing tta house of wor- 

rly prayer-meeting, a 
в the interest* of the 
Id at 9ЛХ Reva. J. 
. B. Morgan were the 
beard with muck in-

btllty of setting apart to the work of tta 
Christian mtotatry Bro. Adam Ruttodge- 
On June 88th the council met with the

to
attend. Tta following la a Itatof ohnrah- 
ee teproaenkedi Bfettihahn, let Hillsboro. 
Rad Hiltaboro. let Elgin, 2nd Elgin, fed 
Elgin, Petioodlac, Butternut Ridge^Alma, 
let Coverdale, latflnUebory. T 

Rev. J. A. Foster was called to tta 
П II witaro appointed, after 
list ef delegaaes was road. 

Bro. A. t. Brown тдрмм lead

ledge then related hta shrietiao «tperi- 
“ to the mtotatry mi views of 

drotriw. After (fee Bro. bad

leven o’clock wee by 
text wee Matt. 16:18 
nd upon thto rook I 
tit and tta gates of 
til again*! Ifo.*' The 
hta theme wi th 
oe. He viewed the 
titootaral stand poia t

the oeunoil and ratirod, it 
Rev. J. C.
Rev. H. H.It to eompoeed of ro

bniMthm, biOlb 
tie Ooovgreet mis 
the sal rollon of tta

The emtten wee oeifled

In the rowing the
TùZîS,
tion prayer by Rev. J. C.
«hatm le mfaMetor, Rev. H. H. 
baadof fellowship, Rov. I. B.

ism itrtSanaa*' r*
Our Bra. is held In high esteem by hta

g the following p 
out: Sermon by 
n II Tim. 3-15;

Rev. N.
, mdfoa.

to la tta

la Cfort*
rntL-sS : oStS!
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їм »«)• ora to nU lb. *IUrro. nui iwimnumusingly. ' These є в big water poem 

here, juel abort lb# Ааевп 
The Judge looked їм 

other, eurpnee growing In 
hit face.

-I d<*4 wlah to eelV 
ly. Mother and I bare 
left to lire here without any changes

ledge It." and the walked op the etelra 
to her room, followed by her maid.

Mrr Byrntell cast an uneasy glanoe 
at her daughter's retresiln* flrurs, end 
liokitl appealingly at the faote around

’ heтік iTinTiu вени wmite. , m ІееМиї і 1 Ляяфл
f«rei*e me ”
he I wee |i wimM he, a Meg 
Will had a* 4h„ His 

' h*elle bat h will he Ins
he will beget Ue eestHemt,» grow lew 
*wt M the rreuli t>f 4he heM MeeM 
battle will- Mwwll еееіЬівІ 
tested •

1 fVMMeV thm ГяІ (hune

whims, wli 
km. they

s thought of eut nom 
•he ОЙ hoeee te per 
and slowed away the

without a

TZitbl~ "toil” Li." ~ШІЩ

mew» with leap Ц her mZ

- Why Kiale. hew eaase ywe te d«*M” 
"I teeh it down town with me this 

in i—iM-H «Hehled e MUM tee I new 
—awd і meet "f left It e< mewhsra. tm 
whew I wpe cueing home I mimed U ." 

"And did you goheeàf 
"Vf, I wee* to ereey store I bed 

beee la, hut I oooldnl And it.“
"DM WUl say ум might take It r

Would loose It. I 
wanted to catty It last оме. Il wee eo 
nloe. Bat, 0«et, I wish ! hadn't."

"1 Mt very sorry." said mother, 
ft*rely. "It le the diet nice one Will 
has tree bad, and I dont know when he 
will here another."

"No," add Elsie In greet distress. 
“I’d do anything to give him another If 
I could. But I can't, and he'll be terri
bly angry with me.”

*'I am afraid he will," said motbrr, 
really pitying the little girl for her 
dreed of ntr brother1! anger. 'But I 

dreeve It, denr, for taking 
—. without leave, eo you 

as ^ou can.

to anger Iip.ie
nv мдіиояіг жігмдапео».

The south wtad stirred the Ntddlrg 
roses that olainhered in wild profusion 
up the trellis till they lua b« d t tie el »* t 
ibg nu( of the'old grey house. Die 
Blender branch, set free by the bm is, 
swayed defiantly for a mvmrel. and 
then fell sense Mrs. By rut» 11 в Up, as 
ahe eat rooking and knitting on the

’<> he»earrlege that we have іШеГ*іі for 
ly yearn. But we will here them 
beck real h tomorrow Now.

Beohsl," aadee he
ШШШШтІїЯШт ByreteU

г*л'-Г.пгг,.*г,.и1ї;ій
а чиє» r «mils ue hie fees.

At sunset the nest day, la the luldet 
of the flurry of oetetris end florists, 
who bed oeme to make pewpaestloee fus 
the lets on the morrow, en old

he eaid short 
шепну enough

twinher.
"Don't fret about it mother." said 

hcr e n Benjamin. "Lately Anna pots 
up the wotlr flag on all i cessions, and 
Il le somethin* y<u will get used to. 
When her handkircblef comte out, you 

at she le going to declare

Sluter, 
Katie 

oo careful

both back again 
Helen to my plan, 
clewed the d<4« t..i ГЛЕbeing made."

Charles Bj retail laughed laally.
"Icall that aneirellent decision," he 

said. "Father doean't care to be dle- 
turbed,; he le like me. I eey, get ae 
much o< in fort ont of 11 le re one can 
without moving. I bare reduced It to 
a science. I should not care If I ne' et 
•tiiicd from my club again. Evert sort 
of an exertion U a bore. Now, ІГ

The J edge did not bear the last of the 
sentence. He left the little group under 
the apple tree, and walked away from 
them through the long sweet grass to
ward the bain. HU lips were set firm
ly, and there were some lines on hie 
face which had never been there before. 
He thought of the old days, when he 
and hU boye had looked proudly aeruee 
the fields, and talked of the tim< 
they should have made enough money 
to buy that little woodland they had 
been apeaking of. Then none of the 

hould ever be oat down, except 
just enough to open a little vista 
through which one could get a view of 
the mountains. And in leading them 
to that place this morning, the Judge 
had wondered wUtfully if they would 

ambition which bad 
ni hi lion

THE
nine»»3.

Кий"!!!*'uiPtolf 'tarn*Ь«йкпД“йо “'“її. mf"
pSülstM'»

There was a 1er away look in the 
elderly woman’s face «в she lilted the 
brand) and gaerd at the clustering buds : 
and she drew a long, contented sigh and 
put her cheek tenderly against the 
thorny flowers. Dinah, unheeded, 
chased the bull of yarn up and down the 
steps, and finally began a work of de
struction on It right under her mistress’ 
eyre. Even Judge By retell came un
noticed semis the lawn. He itopped 
In fiont of the porch for a»moment and 
gased at his wife’s unobservant feci 
toe discarded knitting-work In her lap, 
and at the frayed and ragged ball of 
yarn lc Dinah's possession. An amused 
expression; came into bis face, and he 
went quietly up the steps to net aide.

“I hope they are pleasant dree me,
Rachel, he said.

Bhe gave a starlit d little turn, and 
then laughed softly ц she met his 
smiling eyee. V '

"They were,” ehe answered, laying 
her hand, that etlil bald the fallen vine, 
on his arm. "They were of our wed
ding day, John. Three roses carried me 
back a long, long time—fifty years,
John.”

"It bee been a short time, Rachel 
dear,’’ corrected the Judge, gently.
"Bo short that I can remember just 
how you koked when you drove away 
with me In the old chelae that Jana

"Awd what a happy day Its fiftieth 
anniversary will be, John. Truly, e 
golden wedding day, with all our chil
dren and granjgblldrt n around ns to"—

"Hark: ’ InterriMed the Judge, heod- 
lug bis head to llattfi ' I can hear 
tooting the old coach muet be oc nileg.
Yea! there it Is lumbering over the 
cauaeway. Cores, Rachel,quleh I lend 
on the steps, so that the children will 
■re you the first thing

the ByreteU family 
bed In rfiotemplet-

Mil. Van 
ht to question 
cannot be t

- дай:
tug the tret hdos 

■They will I he* 
tenth o to whsM

me lets on me marrow, an old hoeee 
and cbalee was driven unnoticed 'out of 
the Une behind the barn.

Butas it approached the lint turn in 
the road, a man roes from a low stone 
wall and strolled toward it.

‘‘Stop a moment, father,”said Charles 
Byrntell, putting his hand oo the slow
ly turned wheel. ”1 have your wed- 

ng present here, and perhaps I had 
better give It to you now, і or I want 
you and mother to have it on your an
niversary," glancing with a half smile 
at the large valise on the floor 61 (he 
chelae. "It isn't much, but I thought 
you would like it ae well as anything. 
It's a deed of the lorert land and south 
meadow we were speaking of the other 
day. I wanted you to know that I 
hadn't quite forgotten our old talks. 
Don't thank me, I don't deserve it. But 
there ie one thing more I would like to 
say." be added, looking down, with a 
slight flush on hie face. "I know our 
vieil has been a disappointment to you, 
but don’t think too hard of ue ; it has 

J thoughtlessness 
thing else.”

The Judge grasped hie em 
heartily, and Mrs. BrynteU 
down k> put her line to hie forehead in

"No і he
he always said

In three days."
At this moment Katie appeared at 

the hall door.
"Tea ie served, Ma'am," ehe said 

quietly ; but there was a auspicious 
redoes» about her cheeks and eyes 
which did not reoape her mistress’

Old Mis. ByreteU felt re if ehe were 
in e dream ae she looked about her, 
and tiied to realise thet these worldly 
men and women were the same boys 
and girls who had passed their earlr 
life in this New England home, 
that they Were wanting in deference 
and even seeming a flection for their 
mother and father ; hot thrra wee 
something missing, something that had 
gone forever.

And the grandchildren—they were 
like so many strangers ; and before l<*ig 
grandmamma began to stand in some 
secret awe of them. Katherine and 
Gertrude were eo 
poesewed, and 
daughter, laug 
talked about so many 
her grandmother had i

"I am afraid I ehaU 
much at borne with 
grandmamma, and 
for this unnatural sentiment.

It was not until alter breakfast the 
next morning that the subject of the 
golden wodd tug, the ostensible reason 
Tor this famUy gathering was broached. 
It was Katherine who mentioned it,

"Mamma," the said carelessly, "don't 
you think you ought to order grand
mamma’s gown for the fete on the 
eighteenth ?"

Her grandmother started, and looked 
around. She had been listening anxi
ously to the plane Rosamund and 
Gertrude were making of laying out a 
tec uia court oo the smooth lawn in

obieet," ahe 
d to hereeli, "and yet John and 
been eo prend of that piece o!

A , -K lg Uien, I 
with the good d 
them and be wh 
drearer. That I 
to Impress oo Ü 
thoughts which 
member 1-ngrel 
has formed the 1 
lug sad singing 
they have been 
little bed. will I 
the value of this 
iluence. In thw
the da/oan be t 
ly, ana smooths 
and the duties 
parenthood to
Forme. But oarr 
these talks with 
d lately before sli 
form of preach! 
cheerful, laughii 
talk that will oo 
with smiles.

Let your child 
with a glad thou 
•mile od Its fa " 
ae it springs Я 
thought wfilbun 

In about 
has to be і 

of for

I’

S’,
Not

Fguess you d« 
nie umbrella 
muet only beer it as

We will make в fe 
before we tell Will.”

The inquiries were made, but the 
umbrella had fallen into dishonest 
hands and was nevermore heard of.

' You had better tell Will at onoe, 
Elsie," raid mother.

“1 wish you would tall him, mother."
And mother was quite willing to 

make the trouble as light as (she could 
for Elsie, and began watching an oppor
tunity for approaching Will oo hie best 
•Ids..

"I don’t think It was anything to 
make a great ftun over," said WiU the 
earns evening, flinging down » book he 
had been reading.

’ "What do you mean, deer?"
"Thle story about the boy who lost a 

great prise, because of soothe* bov hav
ing burnt up some papers without 
knowing that they were the notre of 
his «say. It wee e dreadful disappoint
ment to him, of course ; but whefif it 
wee once done, and no help for It, what 
could be do but get over it the brat way 
he could ?"

"But if you try to put yourself in hie 
place, you will aee that it must have re
quired e great deal of Christian forbear- 

to forgive at onoe the boy. who had 
done the mischief."

“Ho I a boy who amounted to any
thing would never think of making a 
lore over what couldn’t be helped."

"And a really manly, true-hearted 
boy ; would lake pleasure In trying to 
rrevent hie bien! from suffering too 
keenly over the faot of having uninten
tionally injured him," said 
more seriously.

"Of ooutae, agreed Will.
"1 am glad you think eo. for I am 

going to give you a chance of showing 
bow a boy of that kind, a real boy, not 
in a au iT book, can bear a little Injury 
unintentionally done him."

"Whet do you
"Poor little Elsie U 

ly because of ecmethiug 
knows will vex you, and I wish, my 

boy, that you would strive to 
show a spirit of brotherly klndneee in 
the matter.”

“What has she done?" asked Will.
' She bee lost your silk umbrella."
A quick ooicr flew to Will’s cheek.
“I know it lea very annoy ing thing,” 

went on hie mother. "*Me thinks you 
will be very hexd on her about it, and 
she bee a great dread of your anger. 
Don’t you think, dear, it would be a 
grand thing for you to surprise her by

“What business had ehe to take it?" 
•aid Will evidently trying to overcome 
e desire to apeak excitedly.

"Bhe did rwrong to take it without 
your knowledge, end ahe knows It."

Joel then Elsie's voloe was heaid in 
the ball, and Will arose from the plana 
steps on whloh he hud been efttlog, 
walked qulokly around (he house and 
out of eight

He fen oe angry 
would. He had e gne* liking for the 
•in all luxuries which were scarce in the

i-yj
well

FhÂHK L ЕЛКЕ
Oehawe, Out little

remember that old
et ceased to be an a Pains in the Jointswith

bindignified and ,eelf- 
Iloeamond, Benjamin’s 
bed Incessantly and 

things of whloh

never feel very 
Ith them,” thought 
then chided herself

"Weil, he eaw it had been forgotten 
with the other arecciatione and — 
"Rachel must never hear of thle." be 
murmured. "It would break her heart 
to know they said such things.

For the first time during fifty years 
Judge, apd hie wife avoided 

each other, and when they were to
gether they were singularly silent.

They did not like to apeak of the 
many changes that had been made, for 
fear of casting blame upon the child
ren. They even made a pretence of 
enjoying tbe renovations, though grand 
mam ms did look a trifle doubtful when 
ehe eaw the Judge's old ohaiee pushed 
into a dusty corner.

“The world has taken a stride, 
mother, and left us with the chaise far 
behind."

He threw a wistful glanoe, however, 
at hie old friend before ne left the barn, 
and grandmamma walked slowly beck 
to the house.

Her daughter Anna's sharp voice 
called her as ehe entered the door.

"Is that you mother? Whereon earth 
have you been ? Your wedding dries 
and cap hare come, and we have been 
waiting a long time for you to try them 
on.” And ehe hurried the old lady into 
the sitting room.

in tl
Catteed by Inflammatory 

Swelling

A Perfect Cure by Heed's Sarsa
parilla.
uvh pleasure to it 

Hood's Hnrsapaiill*. My son was afflicted with 
great pain In
swelling so bad that be could not get 
to bed without crawling on hands and knees, t 
was very anxious about him, and having read

than any- 

'• baud

down to put her lips to hie ioreh 
e parting кім, but neither spoke. Then 
the old ohaias disappeared aroui 
bend in the road in e cloud of d 
Grand—- 
were e

the old
"It affords me maround the

>ed In e cloud of duet, 
mamma and Grandpapa ByreteU
iloping.i-CAriefion Secretary.

tiie Joints, accompanied with

fro
Are you eU tired out, do you here 

thet tired feeling or sick headache ? 
You can be relieved of all three by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A—I hear that your friend X bee 
to South America. Was It uoon 

1 phjslclan'e advice? No; "his

Buckingham's Dye for the Wbiekere 
dore Its work thoroughly, coloring e 
uniform brown or black, whloh, when 
dry, will neither rub, wash off, nor soil 
linen.

Doctor-Queer saying that about 
truth lying at the b Atom of a well. 
Lawyer—You wouldn't think eo if joe 
knew the amount of pumping the law- 
yen sometimes have to do to get at it. 

Mrs. Van Bister was just lifting a Weerv Wiggins-Uneasy Walker Is 
maee of eilk and lace from a huge box, 1“®,“eeL ,,r H,ed
and ee her mother entered ehe gave a Traddlee-How • dat? Weary Wig-

- h*“ “ "• й-ьїн.:м.?гю M
"Oh, Uh'l !» hudaom. !" rold Mr. Mm .11 d.y to ІО.Г In.

Bmijunln Bjrnutl, 1.1 Id, up . сотої r Wh«. < ш I (M ion. ol Hollow..-.
. - . Coro OunT I w*wotliwly ooitot of my

Orrodm. ium. la not nud to пмоак сорт, hy I hi. nmady то<Г 1 wlah torn, 
to, . lr.lD.ll.D0y ; «цЬШІ .h.toU, mrt. 0I ll lor my'rlmd.. Bo whim 

"lh“* - J-w-

no, yM" told bet Aunt Ann. "How mu, ohirmton n* thro. In 
biirrtodly -I wrot Ьм to toy 00 lb. joor pl.y," ubjd lb. mrorom. “Obro 
oap flirt'' And rb. ramcv«d Utoatnopl. aotor. !M .Jd tb« mi-obrlud dr.mntl.t. 
Util. mo.lln тор from .rrodmunm.-i “Didn't I toll yon tbl. linn up-lo date 
,r.y crirU, and r.pltowl It with to airy droma! Not . single рміоо In the 
■truotur. ol vlotot. rod tocr. pleoe bus того a .bred ol obéra otic

ltoumnnd buret Into loud touilitor. To priarot p.U rod delicti. cbUdiro 
„’Why, Aunt Aunn !* ,b. TOilekw), („пі Upaln, lulo obronlo to.tild. totot 
■t.rrodmroom.'i btid look. Ub. a In HI., tb.y .hould uk. Ay.rt
‘"K.PMKO.t'.brodbTOtblti.tibti. .ÏÏÜÏÏTo.ït'ai' %

^LïKrTbti^rtl-d^.1.;' lh* -
with a telegram In hie hand, ehe put It * . „
hastily down. My friends tell me that three ie e

’‘Nicholas, asked me to give thle to nieglc epell aboot my writlnge." eald 
you, Is si elle," be said, "file from the the author, c.mplaoently, aethe editor 
rector of Bt. Mary's, Mr. Wyeth Got- need.at hie manuscript. • "There U; 
don- He is coming tomorrow moro*J °°l \ °* ortho

graphy myself,” eald the editor, as he 
banded the menuecript book.

Тик Hoaei—aobieet of the brute 
creation —when 
abrasion, oe sort, ~
•fit as its master in a like predicament, 
from the healing, soothing action of Dr.

■ernes' Koleeirk Oil. I.tmeoew, 
•welling of the nbek, etiflnsM ol tbe 
joints, throat and lungs are roller»d by

Hood’s4> Cures
mother be aeaurt 
accepted before 
Let ue child fal 
aesured of the lo

se much about Rood's Sarsaparilla, X deter, 
mined to try It, and got a hnlf-doren bottles, 
tour of which entirely cured hlm.” Mu. O. A.

Hood'S Pills act reslly. yet promptly and 
egklenUy, on tbe liver and bowels. 39c.

ВГ Oshawa. Ontario.
De sure to get Rood's Sarsaparilla.

the little preyei 
child, at peace w 
with the smile ol

I court oc t 
front of the bouse.

"It
bed said 
there been 
velvet turf."

But at Katherine's words, drawln 
her thoughts in a new

а ,ь.

r
would be aelfiah towhem they turn fare, Will drop 

slumber with iuLook OutBat therefore of! 
were so much she ie bed 
ing the old homeeteed, with IU broal 
eeree, that their eyre never unes sought 
the porch ; sod Mrs By retail's weleom 
ing smile received 
the Judge's hand 
noticed.

"Quite a charming relate," Mr. Van 
Г aler was saying. "It puls one In 

of the old Knglish ooun-

freahly washed i 
inow-white linen 

It is always a 
asleep. We can 
waking may find 
rosy child or the 
sleep into the si 
always let the | 
companied with 
word of love, and 
ie a piece of dowi 
the crim

ocold her ohildrei 
eenoe at night, ai 
bed with sharp i 
all the sad sound 
sorrowful world o 
the suppressed sc 
•mothervu 
coming I 
as it weeps iieeli 
a mother’s un kin 

The mother mi 
weary, and the ol 
and crow, but lei 
far forget herself 
to forget that ehe 
her remember thi 
but the tones in ' 
will, at that m« 
make the deepest 
pressions on thei

or ns, drawing 
direction, she

Г she

for the offer to be 
made to consumersHer lb-."ignis 

tOlUed qutckl
"The fete oo the eight» «nth 

faltered “Why, by dear. It 
anniversary day %*■■!*■■■

"Of course It la," cried" Rosamund, 
eatohing the last words. "But don't 
annlvereaiy and feta and golden wed
ding all come in the earns сіма, you 
dear old thine T" Rosamund 
v«ry deferential to any one.

"We bad planned to do something,!' 
■aid grand mamma, looking at her 
daughter with anxious eyre. "Your 
father and I thought it would be pleas 
ant to gather about us a few of the old 
friends wb.i ase still left. Home of them 
ware even at our wedding, and we 
thought we would have a quiet little 
tee party, end open the box 
tbu Wti •«!«! ІІГ «Лу утом"-

"A tee part) broke la Rosamund, 
‘ob. my gracioue ' Did you ever beer 
anything eo funny * Do jrou euppceefa 
and ma and 1 and Aunt Anna have 
come all the way from Seattle to go to 
a tea party Г'

"Rosamund!" eald her mother, re
provingly. "You see," she explained, 
turning to Mrs. Byrntell, on whose 
• heeka a faint flush bad crept, "Rosa
mund means tbs* this is too great an 
occasion to be celebrated in any email 
way. I agree with Isabelle; you err 
Ulnly ought to do something out of the 
common, and I'm sore the neighbors 
will expect it of you."

"It is quite thelatret fashion in Kog- 
■nd to celebrate anniversaries at the 

famllv country place,” said Katherine 
Van Slater, "and I hear everyone is be
ginning to adopt it over here. It Bounds 
•o wall, too, if one has a Urge place like 
tala, and can entertain re one ought.”

Oh, bow lovely it would be," ex
claimed her sUtereagerly. ‘ if the ten
ants c old have a holiday and build 
bonfires and thirgt. of course, you 
hsfe no tenants, but then there ax* the 
village people, or the farm hands, or— 
some one," ehe added, vaguely.

Mis. Byrntell locked distressed
"ГегЬаре we had better wait and ask 

vi < r father," ehe said, addrreslng Mr». 
Van HUter. "We ere such simple peo
ple I hardly think Be will want any 
such demonstration meds."

Meanwhile the Judge was having bis 
bad quarter of an hour with his sore.

The four men had • trolled through 
the old barn, bad inepected the wheat 

ed themselves on a 
da tree, and 
eadowe that

ofnt: Taeognllloo, even 
wave passed by un-

Vro
WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

mind of some
try pUcee ; tbs ground* are eo exteer- 
•be. and that bit of ftweet land at the 
al Je might easily pare for a park. 
Really, you know. Isabelle," turning to 
hie wife, "I had quite forgotten what a 
delightful okt spot it was.'

Bat here the coach tamed in at the 
driveway, and the pare eng en became 
aware of the expectant old Couple wait
ing on the porch steps to receive them.

It wm ten years since the family had 
all been together in the homeeteed, and 
thrie was something strangely pathetic 
in the am lore welcome of the old 
Judge and hU wife, for they suddenly 
realised that a great change had come 
over their eon* at d daughters, and that 
their greeting bad no tendtr signifi
cance to the grandchildren.

"1 feel as if I hardly knew you, my 
deer," eald the grandmother tremu
lously, re ehe held the band of a tall, 
handsome girl in both her own. "It 
eeems wonderful that little Katie 
should have grown up into a young 
lady.”

Mise Katharine Van Blater smiled 
faintly, and looked a trifle bored. Her 
gxaodmolbtt dropped h« r band and 
turned toward her sister, a girl frith a 
eweet, uncertain month, ana large blue
’’“And till, to a 
ly more than i 
abroad, and Rosamund—oan 
girl be Rneemund*"

Gertrude and her cousin, Rosamund 
l|yrntell, received their grandmother's 
caresses rather carelessly : they were 
looking peat her Into the bell beyond, 
where several of the elder people had 
already gone.

"It is not із the least changed," said 
Ctisrles Hern tell, the Judge's youngest 
son. looking ab< nt him. "One could 
fancy one had never been away." 

"\es." said the - Judge, heartily," 
and I wouldn't have a thing 

ted you all to feel that 
7< u 'esme back i the old 

hyme yon would find If 
"Bund perfectly still don't one or 

too moveanInch, shrieked Mr» Anna 
I'reec tt «uddenlv os she sent her maid 
crawling on her hands and kn 
the floor. "Oh, do not

ire which
htleee aiEOWDER

minow, mother?" 
feeling reev bed- 
blog whloh ehe lntercolomal Railway.

nuxm WILL LKAV* ЄГГ. ІОНИ i ‘
te”*î^a№toe:.Pe,WS,h,.P1<>' їм

In
/ Je Express tor quebve end Montreal......... U.SS

TRAIire WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JO*»,
M*

from Montreal andqoebeolMaa- that they mav de 
woe for eternity.-::: E■sprees from Monotoa [tUUly),...........

А НІХЄК

torts, wre^fond-c 
to tbe bueb. La 
toun and himself 
try tour, alone, ( 
ling from elation 
the ordinary roui 
The Governor wc 
shirt, trousers sir 
and high boots, 
himself have elm 
that the weeks 
most delightful t 
lives. r 

One day when 
in thle fashion, 

powering^an

reach their dr all n 
•owe rafrrehweet 
the smoke lion a 
up through the 
the farm.
Iyord Hopetoun і
___ ' end asked,
drink for my wl 
from riding?" 
reply of the big- 
tsale. His "mis 
get the drink, 
standing at 
st thetish 
canote—the slap 
the table. The 
look, and said, *• 
mlrnee ud like а і 
word, we should !" 
rlgÛioAtl her uj 

frets ned to a 
the^ptir were ei

The bush man tr
sad the prosieoti

ing." litre
"How delightful!" Dried Mrs. Vsn 

Bister, taking the telegram wgetly. 
“I forgot to tell you when I came, 
mother, that Mr. Wyeth-Gordon had 
half prunleed Vo come down hr re. He 
ie to repeat the marriage cermony on 
the eighteenth."

n from Moneton .., Lord H

■dssiHESsawm
Ian

u tier log from e eat, 
derives m much ben

Glertrudr, wbi 
a baby when

this

AMUwm. wares by Easton.
a purmture Elsie bad eald he

ArerereTt„ MB-***o repeat it ?" said grandmamma, 
tlooieglv. "1 don't think that le 

neceerery. Have you epoken to y oui 
father about It "

"It will make no dlflerenreAo lather," 
returned Mn. Van Bister, Impatiently. 
' Ae we are attending to the arrange- 
mante, we can't atop to oooeult you 
about averytbiog."

No indeed r put in Charlre, wlih e 
mocking smile "Thle ie tbe girls' 
wedding you must reptember, mother, 
hot y t on."

"If we

family. The umbrella had bees given 
him by an sont who ksd visited them, 
end he bad taken great | r de la the 
etyliehseee of tie oeyileed stiver handle 
and iU ilndir proportlc i « when en 
esred in iu silken cover. It bed been 
e small I oka with hie eisteis thet he 
only took it out when sure Is wee not
'f.S

it
Bkrlmp—"le thet the butter we 

borrowed fromrthe Hberpre?" Domes- 
Uof-"I thlnk^il be, mum." Mrs. 
Bkrlmp— "I declare' I believe It Ie 
tbe eam«< butter with which we paid 
the lret borrowing. Aid I suppose the 
Bberpre call that neighborly Г

Alex BUphvn, Seer Ksq ,of Halifei, 
says і «і lie red roma time with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, accompanied with 
great nirvoua exhaustion; and after 
using three bottles ol Puttner's Enel- 
•loo was completely revived, and am 
today pvifeoUy free from «fiber Asth
ma or Bronchitis,"and my nee 

ch invigorated 
"1 wc,didn't ride over those Aside if I 

were you,” said a gentleman out hunt
ing to e ep rtloi farm» r. " ГЬеу belong 
to a disagreeable sort of fel'ow, might 
m.k, ir.ubl. .boom," -Will, ,G. ' 
•aid the farmer, “A* hlm'e me, he 
w- n't eay nothing about It k-iey.”

Mr.

Cl IQHTIgone and he knew fi would be 
e great relief to hie vvisilnu to poor 
out hie eager Upon Elsie who bad eo 
buriaem to tooth hie highly prised 
пммгір. He ooukl la faro у eeaesact 
ly how she woe Id shrink Indore him 
and the team would some to bet blue
tu*hlmaelf M <keein,wl he 

And then oame a tXoagl t of the boy 
in the hook who had won the victory 
over a senre of lajery vrry like tbU 
which wee poeeesetaf bin- Tola was 
putting him In hie place, sure enough 

WUl kralked to*an hour under the 
Usee in the old otehard. Bitter 
tboogbte asms to him through the ge-.h 
•ring shadows of the twlllgnt. Whet 
•host lived eetlefeetloo would he In the 
bitter words which would rankle like 
thorns la thle little •let.r'i heart. 
Wbkt * Isetlng eweetnere In UfUei her 

і of the fear of his severe tea It-

і could only have some choir 
it iu ahead of grandmamma 

and grandpapa," murmured U estrade.
old Mie. H) rnicll removed the violet 

oep from her bred with trembling 
fingers, then wlihopt another word she 
left the room.

Half an hour later the Judge found 
brr silting alone lu hsr room. In bee 
Up lay a lime-elained box, from whloh 
came a faint scent of Uvender flot 

"Bre, John," the eald, tremulously, 
taking Item it a pair of gloves acu 
satin slippers, yellow with age. “ We 
used to eay the lime wm short between 
that day and this ; but 1 am realising 
now that we are wrong. We have 'no 
place in tbe world of to day. '

в bit oflt. my dear," eald the 
ge. "I have a plan which will show 

them that tbe old chaise and the old 
couple aren't to be pot in a cobwebby 
oernrr jostyet." He locked at the gown 
grandmamma bad laid oo the bed an 
uld-faghlotei black silk, with tiny 
•prigs of panel* woven in II. -"That U 
tbe gown you were going to wear on 
our golden wedding day, acd that U the 

wn yen shall wear. A minister com- 
■ they call ble

tbe marriage 
wet* not tied 

old Orthodox

taxa Dhm
K5 door

vous eys-Ide, and now scale 
wall, under a shady appl 
1" kcl a cross the hr.iad m 
■irrt.-hed before them to tbe river.

"Judge, I have a proposition to 
make.’ eald his son-in-law, at lest 
breaking the silence. "Isabelle and I 
talked It over last night, acd decided to 
• peak to yon about It. We want a 
country place in which to spend rur 
summers. Now. what do yon say to 
selling this? Walt shiiL don t answer 
me till I pul It all before you. You 
•nd Mrs. Byrnl.ll ere getting old, don't 
you know; von haven’t enough money 
to keep up the grounds in tbe way you 
•hould ; and beeldre it mnet he a tre- 
meodMie responsibility, I would re
model the bouse, build a now stable, 
and give too a large price for it. and 
you might live here just the same, you 
know We shoo'd comedown in the 
spring and spend the etnnimr, aid I 
would buy that piece of loreet land at 
the side, lOQ,” he added, generously ; 
tbsn thet would prevent fie being built 
■■poo. I TO. lb. to.o I. beginning la 
errep up In this direction very feet."

- I itiiMild bon. 11 wu,'' brob. In B,1. 
1“»*» Mbtoll. Inllgnrolly. "IfUrol 
UD4jD. Uk.yoo Vro Htotro ! 
b... rother .tiling lb. trod; lu gro.
і?М,‘ьі:Жь’-г,ио’;Ть!
У*". “» II unbbg to to b. do.,
with tbe rnwulo ’ red wood lend I'll

teui mu
move , you may

step on it."
"Oouldn't very well, help fi if we 

moved," giggled R*-earnunit Byrntell, 
watching tlielmald stretch out her long, 
angular arms, as ehe Inched atoeg, 
gl'ing the carpet elephantine pete wltn 
her Urge band, every now ami then. 
"But what's the game, Aunt Anna?

the d

lame, Fn*saie and Granite Wert»
utuinim,A Wide Range. À.J.WALH*âC«u• My gold rln.lgr.lt.—I b.r. bit II, 

and here I am m the verge of hysteria 
It must have been at. leu slur 
arrived. Mother arc
"te^T,:'An„.“ .tidMto.

Byrntell. with gentle rebuke In her 
•rice. "Don’t you remem her Harsh 
end Katie" They bave been with, ue 
twenty years or more."

"And probably stealing twenty years 
(« more, too,’’ returned Mrs. Anna
querulously. »'J wouW uk
them about It now lt^lt bae reeo- 
dations. Mr. Prescott gave it to me - 
just before hedisd, and -and -1 " -here
beTJ°,eeAWy kel,oe »‘*'

"You had A new top put on fi at
Gbiereo, end then in Detroit you broke 
the bottle aeîbed thet replaced, ào : 
wouldp t cry about the aeeoeUUoee, fi
ВулИпіІ,"blnn^'y’’”

{“ I»» «“ ItoOng Jo l. ' Morn. 
•4 tor tiM.rln.tow, Dr.wing nw to. 
brodbitiblwlj -bti, ol cror.., I Ui In 
lb. wrang. I .Iw.yi .m ' I Mbnow-

' Not A preparation which 
enriches and purifies the 
blood and assists nature 
in repairing wasted tissue 
must have a wide range 
of usefulness.

Such a preparation is 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. 
The uses of Scott's Emul
sion are not confined to 
wastingdiseaaea, lilce con
sumption, scrofula or 
anemia. They embrace 
nearly all those minor ail
ments associated with 
fosS о/flesh.
•rot4faro*Mn». KWS

wefad
you stirs your “nfVti. ІШ tom.dny

then I'll a«k where it is,
I want U and 

і, end when she 
me I’ll kin her and laugh 

at length he turned towBide
Ui* to tell

the house.
•But no, I won’t. Bbe'll keep on 

frettieg over It till ehe knows 1 kuow."
"Elsie! ' he called at the step.
"Whet ie it. wm?"
Mother raised her heed in anxious 

attention.
”Brins me my umbrella, please.”
"O, Will," oame in a falling little 

vclje, ae she walked slowly lowirle

He Hid not wait fog her to go on, but 
threw Lie arms around her witu a Isugo.

"Yte, you’d have » hard time bring
ing It, you naughty lit We thing. If 
that’s what y< u’ve been wraring snob a 
do e ul fece anotit three few days you’d 
h*li«» «ri jour mlid at rest."

"o Will aren’t yon mtd with mef"
"îlot a Ml/*

m WALTER Bi•nd Decorations.

Castle & Son/
fO Umeereitf Hntre*!

l * FU*E,fog ! e rector, •
Epfecopslleo to rep# at 
ceremony I ae H the hi ot 
firmly enough by a good 
pm on Ally years ego."
M^Atotou,’: J"b" 'pul 10

" We have stood a great deal these 
but two weeks, Rachel," eald tbe Judge,
hie eager rising. "The whole place has

Cocoas
hii

ВГ1* Indus
I won't E>1

IN EU
C«1IAMHIfliT,

mme, ire*» m+e—4 ^QWDCR

Г, 7

bad in regiment, anyway," he addrd, », » ev owocei
IMI A В1

/
4

*

isa
.
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bis |U*H lbhe had heard the Oqv 
arm* was g |a« to pay a visit to the 
aatchb.«lna "I goe* hah
thaw ■<>•? aald bis «lia. “I dont 
thlah he W." «aid Load Hopatoua ; 
"aad I'U »ad«rteke to aay that «brrr 
teat ha to. he Is aot more load of 
reread heel aad oairata than 1 am." 
The »Wl wea eajoyed ihorotvhlv. and 
ae -he gaeala aaouatad their boceaa 
again the huehaaaa helping the Ooon 
«eea to hee saddle, ha aaked. "had may 
I •■•t«âre y oar веже Г "Thb U Lady 
ilopetOH», aald the Governor, lifting 
hb hat to the mleeb " "Oh Ixd!" 
exclaimed the farmer, forgetting hie 
TreehyterUn •telataeea lot the mom-

THE FARM.
Il» imivt 

GARDENS.

J W Ingham In II Y .Tribune.

there b an imperfect fertlllaatlon, and 
the cron often lalb, earn In bearing 

• Thé Investigations of scientific 
y thrown much light 

OO the шеоЬмгіоа ‘>f fertilisation, and 
further mreengathipe are needed.

In the same wa/'the process of graft- 
tog te not undetaiood, and Ihe effect* of 
the ordinal і look on l lie scion and of 
the acton on the stock are by no means 
eetabiiehwl. A graft with untried 
rarleti' « le always In the nature of an 
experiment, and much Investigation is 
needed here.

AS one of the difficulties in the Cul
ture of the vine and fruits, the fungus 
presents itself. It was not until 1S82 
that any research was nude into 'he 
on tore of the щапу blights which ailVct 
fruits end the vine, but since that time 
investigations have been made in many 
quarter», and preventives of these fre
quent causes of crop failure ate being 
discovered.

Finally, the teiaUtns of the plant to 
the soil are not fully understood. It U 
known that the soil b like a bank, and 
the steady draft of food'elements well, 
after a while, so Improve on it as to he 
detrimental to further plant growth. 
Farmers know thb, and they tty to 
supply the deficiency. Thb is done, 
however, with but little knowledge of 
the problems of plant life. For ex-i 
ample, lite investigators have shown 
that the pear tree will draw from the 
•oil twice as much potash and phos
phoric acid as the applet and fur that 
reaeon 4he same treatment of the two 
aolb ii not economical or philosophical. 
It may thus be seen that there is much 
that the borticuHurbt has to learn 
from the scientific iuveetlgator. and the 

• of future development in plant 
collate mast be those suggested by 
science — Professor Mlnott before the 
Boston Scientific Society.

do not get loose In an open 
It would tot be practicable In 
lot. M&rmen have alreed

WHY ГАВІ lit! HOOD

THE LACK ЄГ LINK IN 6RUI.

While corn b a food that has ІЦдпі*- 
sion In winter, it will do more barm 
than good when continu'd steadily on 
Into spring. Wheat may be olaistd 
with corn. Three grains are good be
cause they are concentrated, and enable 
the hene to eat enough from which to

»*s»e*

All the write* for. the farm papers 
are agreed that a Urge majority of 
faims* have poor garden». The large 
majority of farmers do not deny it. 
Nobody that I am aware of ever claim
ed that they had good ones. Some 
write* have rl<ttculed farmers' gardens 
by eayjng they bed to lake a scythe 
end mow the weeds before they could 
find their vegetables Why Is thb the 
oseeT "For everything there b a reason 
and a bailee." When a large number of 
intelligent people neglect e certain 
thing then must be some reason for It. 
What b the reason for farmers neglect
ing their gardens ? It b not front Indol
ence. Their good field crops and dean 
fence come* snow they are Industrious. 
They work hard--some of them too 
hard—to obtain géod sleep and for the 
preserve lion of good health. It is not 
from lack of relish fer garde»’''**." 
Put them down to a table loaded with 
(he fruits and vegetables grown in e

■ШЬ РШ Muclo.'*

“arsons’ Pills
I"

THE HOME
teitesii'i BMfiai ».

«
'A

the hens to est enough Iron 
derive their warmth,Ixil though 

proportion of nitrogen 
deficient In the mim 

le lets than a po 
pounds of 
lied

I htu««*. should be pet u. bed eeeiy, 
kw іІеаШЦІ snl peaeelal steep Шщ 
■■ІііДМмtwrealand ІЖмі 
Б МІМ sad old Tbe O. 4be«, if ws 

- •!bis, should be Wltk bee ikTlWHI dur 
log lae lest buu* before they fall asleep 
I'hev will lb» listen with husked el 
tesUiii to wbatev* b

them ana be whispered again la tMi 
■ Thu b the hoar ft r mothers

th.Ab a are vgy‘ 
mente. There 
lime In une lb
and if a Urn is oommlled to rubelH on 
grain entirely, bowls it pieiiblefor hn 
tt$turnlsh eggs, which sre not only cov
ered with a shell of lime, but also cun ! r _ —, . , ,
tain within themselves the subelaun» L ЗОГ0 І ГІГОВІ ЯПи LUflOS, 
that are changed into bone, blood, Beth j ,
and fat.-— fiini fisif Hreii '• Q1,1 j (Sj

m thy*
erals#.

Ml
If a hen is* TlSSBlATBkT ГВВВМТ I* TIB WdBLB

told, or read, or
11 appears that Siberia, from the 

plein el the Obi Blv* <ж the west to 
Ue valley of the ladigblikeoa the seat 
embracing the greet pleine <* river val- 
bye of the Yenleel. Olaaek. l.sne, end 
Yana rivers, is one great limb* belt, 
averaging more than a thousand mil* 
la breadth from north to south -being 
fully seventeen hundred mil* wide in 
the Yenisei dlstriot—and having a 
length from east to weal of not lass 
than facty-eU hundred vents (about 
three thousand mllee). Unlike equa
torial forests, the tram of the Siberia 
taigas sr» mainly conifers, comprising 
pirns of several varieties, An and 
larch*. In the Yenisei, Lena, and 
Olenek rectum there a* thousands of 
square miles where no human being 
has ever been. The long-stemmed, 
conifers rise to s height of one hun
dred end fifty feet or more, and stand 
so closely together that walking among 
them b difficult. The dense, lofty tope 
exclude - the pale, attic sunshine, end 
the straight, pals tranks, sll looking 
exsolly alike, SO bewilder the eye In 
the obscurity that all sense of direction 
I» soon lost. Even the most experi
enced trappe* of sable dan not ven
ture Into the dense taigas without tak
ing the precaution or "biasing" ihe 
trees constantly with hatchets as they 
walk forward. If lost there, the hunt- 
errarely finds hb way out, but perish* 
miserably from starvation or cold.-* 
Great Thoughts.

4
to Imp** on their plastic nature the 
thoughts which they wish them to re
member longest Every mother who 
has teamed tbe habit of reeding, talk 
log aad sloglag to her children alt* 
they have been lucked away In their 
little bed. will bear j >yful wltnew to 
the value of this form of material In
fluence. In that hallow ai hour all the 
little wrong deeds and irritât lens of 
the day can be talked over most quiet 
ly, and smoothed out most sweetly ; 
and the dull* of children to their 
parente, and to one another, can be 
presented In their most attractive 
forme. But oate most be taken that 
th*e talks with the children Imme
diately before sleep do not take the 
form of preaching. It should be a 
cbeezfol, laughing talk, or at leeeta 
talk that will cover their little faoes 
with snail*.

Let your child always go to sleep 
with a glad thought in its heart and a 
smile on lie face. The next morning, 
as It springe from its bed, the glad 
thought will burst out In songs, ana the 
■mil* in ehoate of 1 aught*. If a 
wrong has to be reproved, let the child 
be snared of forgiveness, and let the 
moth* be assured that torglvene* is 
accepted before the ey* shall close. 
Let the child fell asleep loving all and 
snared of the love of ell. Then, after 

prayer bee been said, the 
, at peace with all on earth, and 

with the smile of heaven’s love on its 
fare, Will drop away into peaceful 
slumber with its soul all unruffled and 
uneolled, as white and smooth as a 
freshly washed and Ironed piece of 
inow-whlle linen.

It is always a soli mu thing to fall 
asleep. We can nevw know where the 
waking may find us. Any night the 
rosy child or the healthful moth* may 
sleep Into the sleep of death. Then 
always let the good-night кім be ac
companied With a word of peace, a 
word of love, and sweet tranquility. It 
ie a piece of downright cruelty, one of 
the crimes which law cannot reach, for 
a thought!e* and fretful mother to 
scold her children away from h* pre
sence at night, and to drive them 
bed with sharp and angry words. Of 
all the sad sounds ever heard in thb

Kendrick’s 
r White 
Liniment

*TRtW HKKKIKN HUt Mil*і гик

No mstltr hoi 
farmer may be. he can grow a patch of 
atrawl'ettits and be sure of a market 
home. It Is astonishing how much 
ftuit of. all. kinds ran be eaten by » 
small family when the supply is un 

toted. There are few neighbors 
three who begin by g rowing * 

supply of strawberries fur home uv> 
will not find a market springing tip 
around them for nelghbo* who keep 
on in the old ruts because they think 
they haven’t time to attend to inch 
small aflaire as the culture of betrire. 
They are email in eisv, but more bush 
els of slrswberriw can be grown per 
acre than of any kind of grain, and the 
fruit may be «old cheap and yet bring 
more than grain profile.

w far from market a
nrdao tod thtj will 
justice to your entertal 
It the highest ptssible complli 
emptying all their plat*. Th 
lack of relish.

nment and
V

LEAKE
». Ont. * Mr. Waldo F. Brown says : "A major

ity of fame* fall far below their pri
vilégié In not havithe Joints ««a, d=°‘
privilege- there is no law against it, 
either human or divine—then why 
don't they have a good garden ? They 
also have the privilege of going to the 
seaside, or some fashionable summer 
resort, where pleasure, comfort and 
health are to be enjoyed. Then why 
don’t they go? A good garden is not a 
necewlty ; It is a luxury which the 
generality of farmers cannot afford. 
Borne of them may be In debt for their 
farms and Improvements, have families 
to support and children to educate, or 
they want to lay op something to build 
a new bam or put down some 
drains, and they cannot afford the cost 
of a good garden. Perhaps some one is 
ready to dispute me here by saying 
that the garden is the most profitable 
piece of ground on the farm and pays 
the b*t for the labor pot upon it. Mr. 
Brown says : "Although our garden 
contains but one third of an acre, it is 
worth $100 a year to us, and the entire 
cost of seed, cultivation and man 
do* not reach $25." We would__

1 I -.prats» asU SarrlUa*». TV#
bw Karnllf Uelweel IS май. At »U dsalera

Inflammatory
lllng

by Heed’e Sa re a- 
ilia.
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to rwommeml 
і afflicted wills

could oot set 
: on bands and knees. I 
it Mm, and bavins read

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B.

GETTING BIST BKSVLTS IN THE FKVIT 
GARDEN.

Whoever has picked the meet 
one wild raspberries and black I 
and has noted the conditions 
which they g rev
•oil and abundant moisture are prli 
essentials to perfection in these berries. 
It baa been found by experience that 
the greatest aid the gardener hu in 
securing a light, loose and moist soil, 
even in the heat of summer, ie a heavy 
coaling of the ground with mulch. 
Applied to the soil, not in a thin 
that soon disappears, but In a very 
thick one, it keeps down seeds, smoth
ering that most troublesome of peats, 
witch grass, and creates beneath it a 
surprising condition of the soil. If one 
will take the trouble to draw aside a 
thick coat of mulch, he will be surprised 
to find beneath it a* light as though 

harrow had just passed through it 
while even in time of drought the soil 
will be well filled with moisture, drawn 
up from the regions below. In using 
mulch care should be taken to avoid 
that having weed seed, unlew the plot 
of land ie to be kept petmaneotly 
mulched. Rather than go without 
such a covering in the raspberry rows, 
if slçaw or hay sets not at hand, have 
evergreen brush cut in the woods and 

urea and with this mulch the land ; 
straw or hay is belt*, lor U decays 

and forma a vegetable humus in the 
■oil.

BSTHTIEJ uri is» ПІХТИ.
TXT Sarre* KerilM' or a Well (noun 

Newburgh Man.

*

I the conditions under 
w. has aeen that a loose

> Cures
By the Loss of » Vln(«r Mr. Clia*. Moore .,if 

that Village Near. Death-» Door, liut I» 
ItoevufMt after Doctor-* Have Гаііеіі.

From the

і Sarsaparilla. I deter- 
vt » half-down bottle», 
cured hlm." Mu». Q. A-

[lie,flood'» Sarsaparilla, 
easily, yet promptly »nd 
and bowels. 23c.

In the pleasant little village of New 
burgh,.on the Bay of tjuinto Rallwav, 
seven mllee from Napanee, lives Mr.C. 
H. Moore and family. They ate favor 
ably known throughout the entire sec
tion, having been residents of Newburgh 
for yeart. Recently Mr. Moore has 
undergone a terrible sickness, and his 
restoration to health was the talk of the

Manche A, Eierisi & Allitou -HELPS TO PATIENCE.the little
child

A woman, whose life has been long 
and chequered with many reverses, 
said lately : "Nothing hu given me 
more oonrage to /«re every day's duties 
and troubles than a few words spoken 
to me when I was a child by my father. 
He was the village doctor. I cam 
into his office where he wee oompou 
Ing medicine, one day, looking crow 
and ready to cry.

"What, is the matt*, Mary ? ’
"I'm tired. I’ve beta making bede- 

and washing dish* all day, and every 
day, and what xood do* it all do? To
morrow the beds will have to be made 
and the dish* wuhed over again."

"Look, my child," he aald ; "do you 
see thtee little empty viale? They are 
all insignificant, cheap things, of no 
value In themselvw ; but in one I pot a 
deadly poison, In another a sweet per
fume, In a third a healing medicine. 
Nobody carts for the visit; It Is that 
which they contain that glv* them 
value. Tour dally work, tbe dish* 
wuhed or the floor swept, are homely 
things, and count for little in them- 
selves ; but it Is the sweet patience or 
seal or high thoughts that iron pat into 
yoar work that shall last. These 
your life.”*- Youth's Companion.

27 and 29 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

< turns. Rouse furnishings,

(LOTUS t\0 TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS,

)ut like
to take the documents on that. How 
do* he know that his garden ia werth 
$100 a year? Aootrding to my experi
ence. a family will eat jqat about u 
much bread, butter and meat u If they 
had no garden. They willdrink just u 
much tea and coffee and consume twice 

ch sugar u If they had no pie
plant, currants, strawberries and goose
berries. Perhaps acme one will aay 
that a good garden pay» in saving 
dooton' bill*. There is no proof to 
support it The people In the citi* 
have fruits and garden vegetaoj 
abundance from ail parta of the world 

at almost all seasons of the year, 
. but the death rate Is greater than in 
the country. The first settle* in 
Northren Pennsylvania had scarcely 
anything that could be called a garden, 
and they were healthier than their 
descendants, and lived to a good old

That the generality of farmen do not 
have good gardens la prima-facie evi
dence that good gardens do not pay.

I have had experience In gardening 
and in farming, end I say it deliberate
ly, and without the fear of successful 
contradiction, that I can 
grootd, plant and tend the < 
acres with le* labor than I

■ the Offer to be 
tdc to consumers nd* village; and many even in Napanr.- 

and vicuity heard of it, and the result 
wu that The Beaver reporter was de
tailed to make an Investigation into 

Mr. Moore is a carriage 
while working in Finkle’e 

factory lut winter met with au acci
dent that earned him the Ices of the 
forefinger of his right hand. It was 
following this accident that his tick- 
□cu began. He lost flesh, wu pale, 
suffered from dfxslneei to the extent 
that sometimes he could scarcely avoid 
falling. He consulted physicians and 
tried numerous mediclntsibut without 
any b« neflt. He wu constantly grow
ing worse and the physician seem d 
puzzled, and none of his friends thought 
he would recover. One day a neighbor 
urged Mrs. Moore^to persuade her hue 
band to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a trial, aid aft* much pereuuion he 
consented. Aft* a few days be began 
to feel better, and it no longer needed 

suasion to induce him to continue 
treatment, A marvello is ebu-ge 

came over him. Etch day ue 
ed to gather new strength aod nsw 

life, and ait* eight box* bad been 
taken, he foood himself again a well 

an. Mr. Moore is now about sixty- 
yea* of age, he hu been healthy 
hu worked hard all his life until 

the eickntea alluded to, and now, 
thanks to Dr. Williams' Pink 1‘ille, hu 

Ie to werk in hie old 
and do* not h<sitae 
to the medicine that 

restored him to health, at a ocet no 
greater than a couple of visits to the

the .WHul.ESVLEXND RETAIL.the^ matter.8
Mancter, Robertson & AUimIN
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H-UUMV ReluxU-r» with i'eii, Hhewlfelag 
w-.th і'•!», or sheethlbe with thUuelrw*

sorrowful world of ou*, the saddest is 
the suppressed sob of a little chilcLthe 
emothereu cry of a woupded heart 
coming from beneath the bed doth 
u It wmds iirelf to sleep because 
a mothers unktndnea*.

The mother may be work-weru and 
weary, and the children may be tired 
aod croee, but let no" mother ever eo 
far forget hereelf ae to lead her children 
to forget that she is their moth*. Let 
her remember that not only h* words, 
but the tonie in which they are epoken, 
will, at that moat solemn . moment, 
make the deepest and moat luting Im
pressions on their tend* souls, and 
that they may determine their weal or 
woe for eternity.—Zion'■ Herald.

A HUNGRY GOVERNOR.

K

a Nliy wsye of making tVecs», 
«irehiuiop, w#do tbe reel.LEAVE ET. JOH* l 

m, Pegwash.Pte.
TwkTyw

TRUCK FARMING.
£ A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO*

vny tuwd. at. job*, a a.
Truck farming is a specialty that 

calls for aptitude, for a knowledge of 
detail in sowing the seed, aaisiag the 
plants, planting, cultivating and mar
keting, u separate and distinct from 
fuming u any one bnslneu can 
from another. The man who confines 
his operations to ten acr* hu to have 
more help, do more work aod perform 
that work in eeuon and out of season 
all the y eu round, and all the time 
know where he can find a daily market 
for his stuff and carry It there. On the 
other hand, the ordinary farmer hu hie 

for ploughing, bar reeling and 
muketing, without dabbling in the 
pettifogging details of the everyday 
duties that belong to the truck farmer, 
details of which he hu no knowledge 
and for the prosecution of which he hu 
neith* lute nor inclination, and pro
bably never will have.

A turn* may conclude to raise a 
field of potatoes, and if he hu the land 
and knows how, maV make a 
thousand» of buahela anl be able 
•hip them by the cuload to any mu let 
In the country. Hut this ie farming.- 
He mgy do the eame with other crops, 
for the cultivation of which he hu an 
aptitude and a fancy, and in some ses 
• me make quite e encores of them.

A MontmU....... ta*

John tor Quebec end K*
tbeCHICKENS IN SCHOOL.

boYou have heard about Mary’s little 
mb and how it went to ecnool one

plough the 
corn on ten 

can plant 
and tend a good half-acre garden. My 
land will produce fifty bushels <ff shell
ed com per acre, but call it forty-eight. 
Half the «talks will pay for catting up, 
the other half will pay for drawing, 
shelling and muketing. One-eighth 
will pay for husking, leaving me forty- 
two bushels per acre, or 420 bushels on 
the ten acres, which, at 50 rents per 
bushel, will bring $210. If we deduct 
what the land would rent for, say $60,1 
would have $160 left for my labor. 
How much cleu money would I get 
for my labor on my half-acre garden ? 

^Jnleu I lived neu a village where 1 
could dispose of part of the produce, I 
would not get anything that would pay 
debts, tax* ok store bills. A half-acre 
garden, well-tended, requires the con
stant labor of one man during the

COUGHS, CROUP,RIVE AT ET. JOS* і
day, but perhaps you never heard 
about the chickens that went to school. 
The author of "Pint Days with the 
Contrabands,’’ glv* this Incident that 
occurred In her first school for colored 
children. À

Оце morning two bright and clean 
little girls, ten and twelve yean of age, 
came and took their seats as soon * 
the bell rang. We soon heard the 
chirping of little chlokena, and L*ked 
if any one had chickens in tbe room.

"Yw, ma'am,” came the faint reply.
"Who la ltr
"Me, ma’am,” aald the older girl.
"You, Virginia 1 Where?"
"In my bosom," she replied.
"What lo the world did you bring 

chicken* to school ft*?”
To .this she tremblingly replied : "De 

old madder, him kill all but tree of 
him chickens, an' titty"—a name ahe 
gave bet stepmother-"aay I mus'min' 
d«o. An' I.'/raid if I lef' ’em home 
de rate will eat 'em. flo I bu to bring 
'em wid me, 'Іем’п І сапЧ come to 
school, ma’am."

Bure enough 
little creatu
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EQUITY SALE

И* is once mere able 
accuetcmed way, 
to give the credit

Lord Hopetoun, late Governor of Vic
toria, was fond of making excursions 
to the bush. Last y eu Lady Hope
toun and himself eluted off on a coun
try tour, alone, on horseback, travel
ling from station to station, dressed In 
the oidlnuy rough drees о« the bush. 
The Governor wore a slouch hat, a red 
shirt, trousers strapped round the waist 
and high boots.. Both the countess end 
hlmeefl have since said, many times, 
that the weeks that spent were the 
most delightful they ever had in their

One day when they were travelling 
in thle fashion, the heal vu simply 
overpowering, and, aa they had still 
some mil* to go before they would 
reach their distinction, they longed for 
some refreshments. At l*t they saw 
the smoke tiom a selector's hut curling 
up through the scrub, and made for 
the farm. Dismounting at the gate, 
Lord Hopetoun walked up to the open 
door and seked, “Could you spare a 
drink for my wife; she ie very faint 
from riding?" ' Uertainly," лг* the 
reply of the big-bearded nun at the 
table. Hie "mUeta” at on. 
get tbe drink, while tbe governor, 
etsadlM at the door, looked longingly 
et the (fish of smoking corned-beef and 
canota—the staple buih dinner-on 
the table. Tbe selector caught the 
look, end said, ‘T'r'ape you or your 
ml** 'ad like a snack wlrui?" "My 
word, we should I" wee the reply. "AU 
right; call her up then." Thé h

fastened to a fence, and very soon 
the^palr were enjoyIr g the homely

Tbe bush man talked about the crops 
and the profitai», and then infirmed

roro UumlwolniH??»! a3

again it has ever been 
Dr. Williams* Pink I’i 1. 

cure when phjsioiaos and other mrdi- 
cin* fall. No other medicine has such 
a wonderful record and no other medi
cine gives such undoubted ptyoie of 
thegenulnenree of every cute pul fished 
and this accounts ft* the fart that go 
where you will you hear nothing but 
words of praise fur |[>r. WlUienis' i'lnk 
I’dle. Thle great reputation »i»u ac
counts ft r the feet that ui*crtit>uloaa 
dealt* here and Iherej'ry to imp sc a 
bulk pill upon thalfouetooirie with 
the claim that It 'ie, just ae ц-.wd.” 
while e hurt of imiletor» aie , itting 
up pills In packages somsstut «millet 
in style in the hope that they will reap 
the reward earned by the mcri <f the 
genuine. Pink Pills. No ..і») 
ei/y dealer saye n<> pill la geimi. wt 
1res it |i»ee«e the full trade m««. Dr.

on tin* wrapper arounl id Vox. 
Alta)» refuse substitut»* win Ii are 
worthie* an» may be dangri м Ad.

laarxeeHeat ihlng f > old 
them new ami

use trader ten )»»u th»y 
■ira

k romwuEH,

ket

A rich neighbor cnee hired an 
English garden* to tend hie half-acre 
garden, and it was all the шш did 
The rloh neigh

Bright X3
ilJtSi

vfE'vi:Th*e are many reasona why these out 
hoold be adopted and cultl-

-1 bur could have afforded
side crops should be adopted and culti
vated by farms* as a specialty much 
as some make a apt daily of dairying, 
swine-breeding, hone-breeding, small 
frutte, poultry or be*. But lie the 
venture what it may, the soil, the train
ing of the farm, r, the netrnme to 
market, the shipping facilities, and 
certainty of finding sale at pn 
priera have all to be taken tn 

і U. Hucccstf if I

№ti?dVS! КЙКГ So “there wwe the thr* 
tea snugly nwtled In the 

bosom of her frock. We toon found a 
box in which they could safely be kept 
until school was over.

В after the experience of that one year. 
He probably thought it waa "paying 
too dear ft r the whistle,” and waa cou
lent for the rein tlndf r of his life to 
have as poor a garden ae his less optil 
rnt neighbors.

SB
я

Г;-ВSUMMER BRKAKFtSTS. U.rfnl
SflKSCE IN FRUIT i’ULTI RE.

If we review thé history of the bear
ing of orchards we will flud 
conditions of planting 
a fresh toll filled with plant-food and a 
mixing of species and varletiwof tew* 
whereby cruel-fertilization wu Insured, 
aud t:,e cron never failed, lo three 
days < Г specialization, huwevrr, wbule 
orchards are planted with precisely the 
same variety df fruit, ana u a result

Kasy, comfortable, appetizing break
fast dish* will help. It le bwt to 
plan the break tut exactly over night, 
and alwaye arrange it eo that the pre
paration in the morning will not be 

burdensome. Some breakfasts in 
summer are always advisable, 
pretty, Ueteful table 
grateful than on a very

Vrtloe. виооемГи truck farming 
for special training and a thorough 

knowledge of every plant to be grown, 
and bow and when to grow It.—(Oil
man's Rural ll'ef /</-

that the 
a-, tint combinedlaiGruit&Wrti h rare, giving 

life but loe th 
■h.mld be ii»m1 eparlegly. ae 
a tendence t«> make т 11114 h ■« » 11* 
voue 46h«l Irrlteble , Ki. b»uc<-

par
100

Ю1, but a
ie nevw more 
warn morning. 

Fruit and flow*» are the beet adorn
ments. A slope rose broken at the 
window, pethepe, and put in a glaee, 
will give a touch of true grace and re
finement that h* Its effect, even If not 
immediately appreciated. Freeh etraw- 
I'Tries, currants, cherries, or whatevw 
is in season-, give relish as well as 
beauty. Fruit Is "gold in the morn
ing,” anddo many persons nevw quite 
eo good i* at breakfast. The actual 
cookery should be vwy light. A little 
kill will pr educe variety from the 

simplest resources ; such as these 
dish*, which may be extended by ему 
variation to a far great* number.

BLANKETS |‘$K FLY TIME.
- J. WALKER A CBu As hot weather approaches the flies

become troublesome. donee and 
particularly are annured by thle 
rblch le of far greater importance 

then most people think. Ill fact, i!y 
I.Snkets or nets are as much a necess
ity ae the heavier un* are in wtn>er. 
for home used aLwnrk or driving, sn.l 
also In the stable.

A darkened stable Is usually tew 
close and warm. A light blanket can 
be made of chean unbleached cot 
for a trifle, and will 
hone's com fort.

In the cow stable three light blankets 
are fully ee necessary. The annoyance 
of milking a cow when her tail la 
bpslly employed switching fll* makes _ 
it anything but pleasant work, and it is 
a device of the Evil One to tie the tail ^ 
fast and leave her at the mercy of ber o 
torment*». The blanket, even if only 5 
one to each milker, ie easily and quick
ly put 00, and will save a" world of 
annoyance to both cow and milk*.

Where one has only a few cows it ie 
advisable to provide blankets for each. 
When property fastened In place they

>■!«
Wîîx

t. Wt* * lb* V.,:'SCHOOL Till HER,
You сжп save time, labor, expense 
and be more proficient in every 
way by coming here for a month 
($7) or more as you have time 
It is so much easier and quicker 
learning by doing. Like no other 
school. "Real Business " and no 
"padding," New method..

Higher qualification for Teaching 
or business positions. Take your 
pick of these courses : Civil Ser
vice, Penmanship, Business, Type
writing or Shorthand (taught by 
mail or personally.^ *

•Write for circular. Free.
S. B. SNELL.

I know MINAKDK fjNIMKN Г will 
cure Dtpblhnria. Jo«i> h tin імам.

French Village.
I know MUNARD tt LINWF.N Г will 

. ure 0«>up. J. F.O*' liait.
Gape. Island.
1 know ШЯА1Ю 

the bwt *medy on earth.
Norway, Me.

gSn I I ■ «I-, 1,1» «til.- I
U lie Mui ut 41 .11144(1, MluD-GI ASS: WALTER BAKER & CO.

11*» ІлящнЛ MaaufWMafwr» »f
* FUKE, HIGH GRAtit

.

N<4»ii >»4 > • 4 ’ - ’ - ‘ *
Mot’iiiAV ni ■

Decoration».
»lle& Son,’
•rre/tf tt, Kutrtel. Cocottmi Chocolates і I ' ’ 'add much to

Joaxrit A. F now.
■ HI8HE8T AWARDS

Industrial and Feed
. EXPOSITIONS

ïMiïffV'VIQ l*r«.vCp»«rt ^"l w Mi і-. I. ». I«r. I II. I'4lil»a*l

a sas »s. zsxxz«as "«її. “і
'rssxs.tzxrss’i*...

Make nie cruet with a little baking 
powder rifted In the flour, and use le* 
shortening. You will find it much 
more digestible, and better for all fruit

If boiling fx soup stock, tbe 
bone, should be nut into cold water, 
and brought to the boUli* point * 
slowly as possible.

CHUBCH LIGHTII EUROPE AND AMERICA.
В 1Д\ Caution:
І ■НїКйСгідяїгас—
ЩШЦк:... I>~.............

•ой, номїмшиї
*m un t », я»

I

«ЬкйГНєЕІ THiiEA* f. МКіАХ.

ТОїгг.шпояЛл^^
Тгого, Я. в.

Z

І
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OUR OFFER!Did You Ever
J , daughter of Wm. MoAlllater. ■gt»dA

ІЙЛяетНУа?® Go Shopping by Mail
Highest of «01 in I .«evening Power.—Let eet U. 8. Gov't Report

Royal Pg$g To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 
Current Year, and to Every Hew Subscriber 

Who Pays In Advance—Old and Hew Sub
scribers Treated Alike—as follows :

THIS IS HOLMAN'S Self Pronouncing Sunday 
1 School Teacher1, BIBLE 5^x8 Inches. Bind- 

Ing, French Seel, Divinity Circuit, Round Cornell, 
Gold Edges. Theological Library of itself. Con
tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Inde* 
to Persona, Places and Subjects, 16,000 Reference*. 
Scriptural Atlas, with Index, ta Full Page Maps In 
Colo*. Glossary of Hlble Words, Bible Calendar, 
Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History,

Атлет,—At Perth, N. B., June 17, 
Albius 8. beloved stife of W. D. Apple 
by. The deceased was but 48 years of 

but for many month# past bad been 
a greet sufferer from a oant-er. Hbe 
leaves a husband and daughter togath-t 
with a large number or relatives to 
immm her loss. May our God, by Ills 
own presence, bit the vacancy thus 
oauead In thla home.

luvmeow.-At her late residence 
Truro, N 8 , June ‘27, after в abort ill- 
new, Mr#. Jnee Davidson, aged 76 yean, 
having served tier own generation oy the 
council of (lod, fell asleep In Jesus. 
Hlelet Davidson's decease la mourned

We wait on thousands cf people 
who we have never seen, and the 
proof that this way of shopping is 
satisfactory, is in the fact that our 
out of town trade has about doubled 
in the past six months.

Try us on , this special lot of 
Ladies' Waterproof Garments.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
eelble obstacle to 1 he success of

hie fhiur# work In an arduous Held of 
IpUoojwl labor Is lb# somewhat ad- 

brader seal > vaoee-f «g# of the bishop slant, who was 
ordain.-4In I MU ami Is wow In his Arty 
ninth year.—Air.

Neaim r advices from China stale that 
In the . sr|y pa» of last mouth the 
tee ten sun 1 athollc m 

u Kiang and \
. d •mallei 

The omets 
the mat

If was

Nl 1ІАК1 WKWH.

No. 1 Lot $3.25.
With triple cape, beauillhl 
tweed pattern, medium 
color, very latest shape, 
and guaranteed waterproof, 
all «(see.

need that the lab 
net a complete failure. 

Intending exhibitors should apply at 
once lor apace at the In tentai loo at #■•
MbdroialSi.Joh», ». I

Hy refetrnc* to the ad, of Me Adam 
.1 unction House -I will I» seen flat a 
bather shop baa been a»bled

In the new agrirulutral and -lajrjt 
building at 8t John, N. » , exhibitors 
will find a room epectally prepared for 
luaiataining eu even temperature and 
Urn» preserve the exhibit# bom injury.

A large number were >«ptix*d In the 
DM Hap'tel ohur. h at lieawlch by Ret 
f. « Hartley Barge tevlvala arc’now 
being conducted la -that kfaalliy wader 
the laadei ship of W. t Keirstrod » 
young theologies: student

A oreauH-ry baa been started In Ixrwer 
Granville TNe dlie«ims of the . ompeay 
are Meears K II Armetroag, 8. W W 
Mekup. W. II. Weeüwrepem., E ' 
Mills. M D Beat end T K Thorne 
Manage* Clark# has eharge The pro# 
pact of aueoeae Is sscalleet

Owing to diflv rooms .of «>P« a mu arts 
lag between the CRy Council and the 
Exhibition A sen. I at Ion Of Bt .1.4m, N. 
H , the publishing of the prise ll#u hare 
l-een delayed Pei sons l. siriag copies 
of the list may address O. A. Everett, 
managing direct*», who will mail them 
when ready.

The Imps of Montreal roeelrro) duly .1, 
from British Columbia a brick of jptld 
weighing 7t« own, es ami valued at ill.- 
-MU. the flrtt being the product of the 
hist . lean up ef the t arlhoo hydraulic 
mining company, of which 8lr Wm Van- 
home and othvi 
►ha re holders.

The Inhibition
John. N. B-, are building este naive 
horse and cattle a tails to bouse the smelt 
which la now being entered, from ail the 
province, for eabihitinn at their Inter
national Pair In Beptember neat. Ka 
hihltore should write to the managing 
director, C. A Kvereli, tor copie# Of 
enlrv paperr.

ked to emte that 
the remyti a# to the prevalence of fever 
In Ht, Lucia are unfounded. The people 
ot that island are very Indignant that 
aneh storiee should be put In circulation 
The fact that barracks are being erected 
at 8t, I,ucla lor the acoommolaiion Of 
the Imperial troops, who are to be st»- 
tinned there, |s euflli icnt ansarer in their 
opinion to toe damaging story. v 

The rains of laet week did uiurli to 
Improve the crops in the. Anntipoll* vnV 
ley and In other pan* of the** provint *•» 
The crop of grass in uo-adows and new 
field# la good, but a# usual nn old fields 
It l* light Grain crop# as a gt-nernl 
thing, look well, especially oats are te- 
inrled aa promising * full crop. There 
are some nice field# of rye, corn and po 
tatoee in the Annapolis valley Items 
turnip* and mangles look well. Apples 
in some parts of tile county will not l*er 
as full a crop aa last year, but the pros
pect Improves. Plums and etrawlrorry 
crop good.

The Dominion Atlantic steams 
Prince Rupert bad hardly oomtuenn 
her pi utilising career ere anc was laid by 
for a fejv wi<ek«|it h feared, hy an acoi 
dent to h'T machinery. Hbe made a 
round trip from At. John to Dighy and 
return In the forenoon of Juif 1, In re 
markable quick time Aa she wee etarl- 
Ing on her second trip (or the dgy at 
hair I»** two, ahe cracked bar-high pres 
•sure cylinder A new cvllnder 'has been 
ordered from Glasgow where her engines 
were Tiullt. Пі." accident baa, caused 
great regret, as this fast service on the 
Bay of Kundy was popular here. It 
yiày be expected to Iw frilly supplied a* 
an early'date. Fortunately the good 
steamsbiv Ohy ol Montioello I» still w»n 
iinuing toe cnoallent service she ba* af 
lorde-l these several years on this mete

It la aunou1

I'ro- s і’&'яа 8asis
of which ahe was a moat worthy member. 
"Bleeeed are the dead who die la the

Dir**.—On Monday, 84th ulL, at his 
borne In Bear River, Bro. Israel Dunn 
entered Into reel, aged M years. Bm. 
Dunn profeeead religion In early 
hood and was baptised loto the Win* 

ant ship of the Jaokeontown Haptlst ohurch 
lb# by the late David Burpee, missionary to 

India. Це wae a man of auperior lnt.1 
loot, an enemplary oltiaen and a Haiti*mi 
Christian, lie came down to the end of 
Ufa as ripened wheat to the harvesting 
Huna and daughter! feel their low but 
they know dying to blur bee been gain, 

Hroa*v.—At Allient*, Monotou, June 
87, William Htorey aged 64 years. A 
few years ago ibis Bro. moved from Bear 
Busse* to this section of the country and 
shortly after took hie membership In the 
1st Hallehury church. Ills oonaistent 
ebrietian life won fbr him the reepeot of 
all. Bis praaanoeand conversation were 
alwny# an anoouragement to the pastor. 
Dtirlne hi# laet illness bis words carried 
with them an Inspiration to those prlvi 

leten We. eitsnd our symp» 
widow and children In their 

them to Chn«t

property nt 
o. b.w was utterly 

cille# have suffered 
«1# refused protec- 

had completed their 
obviously an orgaiiiaeil an 
eh upon Chris lisas with 

iigvt.-erof of Aeeeuan the lead- 
meli Ne Hv.es were loet. but

lee
Bit IChen Г 

ilcstr-' 
elmlls-

wmk

No. 2 Loi $4.20.
All blaok, perfectly 
-proof .has three oapee, Is 
fhet dolor and good style. 
Best value ever offered. 
Him 62 to 88 Inches.

-atnLord."

the Old and New Testament# Teblea of Parable», Miracles and Pvo-

MWM at*

No. 3 Lot $4.60.air seriously threatened.In І Ї..'П* Ги there 
eetiVli.ht

pheclex, etc, ate Prie* by mall, $4, new reduced to S$-$0t
We give this as a premium to all new subscribers of the MEbAnOIK AND VISITOR 

for one year, on receipt of $3.BO.
All old ■ubacrlbon now taking the Mrsiim.EK and Viuto*. 

who have paid In advance^ and wheae time I# not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3.50. Thoee 

behind three months, one year, or more, can set tie at the rate 
of $1.50 a yeer, and add to the aav unt Sj.$o. Thin will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will Induce o'd subscribers to pey up 
promptly, ae It li the moet liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least i.qoo name* to our list ■

Thl» lot has been soldat 
regular price for 16 60. 
Checked tweed pattern, 
three very full oapee, latest 
New York style, guaranteed 
waterproof.

Any of the above will be sent 
exprès# paid to any add гем on 
the receipt of price.

*#a*e, owe be loo gin* to the 
Methodist mission under the 

preehl-sey Of Virgil Непі. A telegram 
of Jeer 11 say# the English. French- 
Canadian and American missions had 

a* Chong Ти, Xietug 
Khan and Banking 8.x

:. Yo-been W reeked
обом, ring Hpi
the missionaries are naleatng, but It ie 
an і known that aay Uvea barn been loet. 
Wulfri sad Tncbow are threaten#.1 At
('hung King a riot is certain All for- 

!••(! Chee Te ywterday

who are

FRED A. DYKEMÀN
Sr CO.,■АМІАШ

Keewlvk. N. 11, 
vek, Neville

aant-Wa
Jnly Ini, by^

Wheai ufKaewkk-
6 Vii'iT-.гКоетм,- Ai llamulon, Ann- 
aenll.t .., July 3rd, by Rev K. P. Cold- 
well, .hune# K. Vidllo »f NloUux Falla, 
10 Etie A. Foster of Hampton.

и.‘Г(Гк!
F-ndri ictnn

•7 King It , it. joss, as. 95.00 In Velue for Only $3.80.AmeliaI le gad to I

bereavement and point 
fbr consolation.

CANADA’S
.leg II.We fleareatee all we aay

Iltoatial EXHIBITION ! This Offer la Oaad aatl) farther aatiee.A B041F1 AtilNT.K**w-McLaujte. — In Molroaa, 
July 1, by Rev. Wesley L. Hmlth, 

Frank Iruemaa of Point tie Buie, N. B.,

Tat Sept. 24th to Ool. 4th, 95Montrealers are chief Mae* A ULc
The firm of T. Mllburn k Co., manu- 

lecturers of proprietary medicine*, have 
for enm# time past been In receipt of 
letters from oarrsepondent# In and about 
Orangeville and Meadowrale, sUtlng 
that a loan has been operating In those 
districts, representing himself 
agem, and has been peddling medicines 
from bouse to house offering them ns the 
medicine#— Burdock Blood Bittern, vtn. 
—put up by this well known nod reliable

A Globe reporter, having been plnred 
*t.—At the reside nee of in possession of these statements, called 
her, Solomon Parent. »i «he ofBoe of Messrs. T. Mllburn â Co.

O, !.. on Col borne street, and wae shown a num- 
to Rile Parent, her of communications from merchants

. L__ In the localities Indicated, all of which
confirmed the Information at first re
ceived and ae given above, 

mly bad his fin 
munlcet

T. ■ liber» a Oe.
to Aanl# McUllen ef Melrose.

Hv*rr*-On*Hiiâix.—Ai (lowland Ml., 
Bl^n. N. H., July 3rd. by pastor H. H. 
Beund.-re, James Hunter of Huero*, to 
Allee H i 'randall, of «lowland Ml.

Associatioe of Bt. SEND ORDERS TOThe Exhibition Association of the

M СПІШ. Ml, MESSENGER * VISITOR,
8T. JOHN. N. B,N. В , will open ihelr Pair on their 

largely extended

FAIR QR0UX06
^heeth of HSeSUtd Strsst, ee

Vimto ка-Савеох,—At tbs residence 
of I he officiating minister Rev. J. A. 
ilon, M A, Prank Whittaker to A 
M elildh * arson, boih of Bt. John.

(Jxnuar-lbvwaBO — At tioahen, Al- 
ben * " N В , by paetor H. H. Baond 
era, Georg* M Geldart to LUa, daughter 
ef Beniamin Hayward, all of Goahan.

t*i aair Paukx 
the bride's fat
Qneenabury, June 6, by Itev 
Bteevr. Harry 0. Gurri# til___

aa their
LATESTthb Franklin Typewritbr BewT

їв to the: front

ГЬп Hum haa been as
Use- llntldiaes ses le sewas sf sM tb. iiee.UiMe of Live Stash seS We

ef Fas* aei Dairy heSero-

■Енвнавк»*»
f

CL.ÂIMB:
Osah FrtsarSM ofTWw! le Un Un 

eeltesal sed IIorMsetters! Ремені

■very tetter ta sl#bv 
Паєм,
ШЬЬоо

SoeiHkfcB-Bkow*; — At yueanabury, 
York < o . N. B.. June '20. by Rev. K. C. 
Jenkins. John K. Herlbnnr, to May 
Brown, daughtar ol K. B. Brown, Baq.

■»eWal Fibae wtU bean
Wssasse fcr FwghlaaS

tffe.Not on

County bad called at 
onto and had Informed
whlclTbed
the doctor to treat the members 
families wb" bad uaed bis compounds.

In closing the Interview, Mr. MilburB, 
the head ofthe firm, said : “We hare do 

agent, nor do we sell our medicine# 
through peddlers or agents other than 
druggists and general 
this adoount we are < 
ere and «there buying our remedies 
should understand that any persons ped
dling from house to bouse cannot rrpre- 

іггАккк —At lb# residence sent us. They should, therefore, tie on 
parents on tin* 24th ult., their guard against bogus medisines 
Gordon, M. A . William being foistod on them for those of our 

oho, toGraoe Whlitaker виївиГаоїиге. I may say that we are 
willing to defray any expense# Incident 
to the detection and ocnrlotlon of this 

of anyone ndeely 
a# our agent.”

rm been In reeeipt 
Mr. Mllburn said, 

customers from I‘eel 
the ofBoe In Tor- 
blm that this bo- 

had sold stuff at several houses 
! necessitated the callin

bu'cBtoxxs-Colx.—At the Baptist meet
ing house, <'em re village, West, Co.. N 
Jt. by Rnv. A. II. Lavera, Arthur Stoker 
to Bessie і «le, both of Raekviile Parish, 
N I.

DkaCow Miii.s — Ai the roeldenoe of 
the bride's falhet.on ibe 86th Inst, by 
Itev. Thor. Todd, Arthur Deacon, lo 
Edith Mills, both of Benton, Carleton

• ot wxu-D* v 
ot the officiating 
Gordon. M. A. Jul) 
well, of 8i. 'dim to 
of \nagance.

LiTtur-WHi
by uîvb,j!*Â.

Little ol Ht J 
of tb«-

el tbs prtatlag petal 
sr of parte. 

»aletehen»aahla parta ami type 
■o adJusUa* Ibr any war*.

tiSSBi.

g In of 
of the

Office Wpeolelty Menu, fee tuning Co., 
llâ Bt, Mmi, Toeoelo.

Bfg? 2.тав «gVcia. юSatlStars" will be sewlre# .aUl Tkatvday. I sib 
►terAêÜMlsy» lot all * aay ef Wa Dawlalssi

Bub. AiTâ A. McMILLIN,

8t. John, N. B.
the reeldenoe 

tr Rev. J. A. 
ilrd, Robert B. Col- 

N. Davidson

I merchants, a 
desirous that

A. H. DAV» A 00,,
Halifax, N.8.

In I- 
ceil ҐСІЗ t

aaS aft*TbeiMay, ITià Jess.
• MeSsrtae s»e wMM

Annin

We Are 
Veterinary 

Surgeons.
deawstto aalmala A ibereefa sSesMtea ta We 
b estasse, al As lewllee V.urtaary OaUese ka

sasss tu whlsh oar 4б#миіе sei».!. are se\leel 
Tbls is lbs prtartral rveses wby MsacbssWr-s Vsl 
•staary Bsessdks ass losbod apaa by aU rrp.ubtsJu in шЛтшЛшгЛ-- -

twara а шш
“КГіДгТ*, bs isaaawylsS by aa aisaaliS

csa ismMs
wbse oallsS їв* «s So sa, w if befell leèappAyAe
S'ХВ2Ж-т2А bew,™K

Tbs bpertasset Sow as! Mai Uootf la ecospt tbs

Freestone, 
Granite â 
Marble 
Works,

*o 112 Mill Street
(Neat I.ail. WoUwQ
8T. JOHN, N. B.

• 1 vxax-MavKi*wow.—At tb# Tryon
I burial Paraotmge. P *. !.. June 2fith, 
bv< Rev. I>evtd Puce, Wm. Heery ftiman 

MacKinnon, both of De-

repreeemtiog

I" Mary Ells*
Sable. P. R I 
- loe e-Dkahim - At the Baptist par- 
s.vnage, Brookfield. Queen# Vo.. N. 8.. 
Juneau, by.Rev Г. V Baber, Ollberf 
brow to Winifred 
Queens Co. N 8.

> *wtiTî-PAmiмох,—At «be reeldenoe 
ut tb# I-ride's father ''ran Patleraon. Keq., 
Middle 8ot*bampUi». June aetii. by 
Неї і W. 8. Young, Allwrt C. Pawellt 
to 11 aaces A Pstleraoe, allot Houth- 
amploe

Katiwxk-Ti.libb—At the Baptist 
church, Caledonia Queen# Co, IT, 8., 
June 4?, by Itev K, C. Kak»-r, James A, 
Itathbimi of Truro. X.8., to lime 1. 
lelfer, daughter of It. L Taller, Be»)., of

■ lailiialiMMÉ^—ME

on 8001 ROOM. ss**A great many ooetrlbutor*
Book Room have never had the nleaaure 
of visiting It. It is said that the Book 
Room la the handaomeet hook store In 
Halifax, and the writer thinks so. Ia 
order that our friends may deckle cor
rect! r we have on eels a large handsome 
phothugrapldc Interior view of the room 
and display of hooka, and If you have 
never met I»r. Kempton sod the aecre- 

, you will have the pleasure of seeing 
them too. This picture oen be framed 
and hung In the houee or Sunday school 
room. Several superintendents have 
ordered one bo that the scholars may see 
for themselves whew our books and 

. help* come from. In this Book Room 
we bave reason to be proud, It haa gnoc 
loyal hachera t Kept late) and la doing 
good work, nothing shabby about It 
stock neat and clean and first t-laie all

Now, do you wan 
turaaf Hare It tb# v 
Hand your order at c 
of book, or bibles 
This offer holds good 
add. Geo. A.

R Daemon', all of
ehP3*яот...

HEART DISEASElodge of Indepem 
emplarw have just cloeed 
Inn In tite і it> -її Boa 

hold the next 
і ire me lodge le Ztiiipk,

German and French N metal lets hare 
passed a serlee of resolutions 
miernatlnoal bl metallism ai 
Ці 1* determined by an 
і wen 11'-rmany and Fi 
lain and United

K W G 
o Uoovl Г

was voted to 
і *f tilts Su 
uerland. in

Ibr •Hly
BUT... Neva.—I have sheet as *aaes isis. tee arts ef 

grove weeea. iaiehee, wM* I wUl ssU «Ш the Ш Й

W yoa le hy Cmt flew ws Bed w ипмші •
INDIGESTION Keep the Above 

In Mind
Fev У SAIL, Fullerton, Ont,:

takI in fcvor ot. 
a Used ra je 

agreement be-

bsdfoved 
bojwe of agree
ion 10 office.

“The K .D.C. sent to me wae 
She had}been In tiro 
wven weeks for і 

blei accumulation of gas towards even
ing disturbed tb* stomach and crowded 
the heart. The K.D.C. did bar a groat 
deal of good, and 1 hart- recommended 
It to otiror* who also ha

deetoS A Scientific and Bailable combination
hands for seven of Cod Uver OU and tiro HypopbosphlMe, 

which should at tiro same time be aooep- 
table to the

stomach trou-

erweoe liases lu
ment on Hali'Hir'» access

DIATHS

Ribiiof— At Gasuenwux. '"hlpman, N.
Jufee 85. alter a"brief illneee, Egbert 

, »oh of Rver*|c Bishop, aged ffi 
•nibs. t
Bi ***■%. — At Mllu*4,Qtieens Co., N. 

8 \ Jane 86, !.. U. Buraaby. aged 57 
year». He leave# a wife two daugbUrs 
and al* eoea lo mourn tiwfr lees.

HmsMm—Al Hancock Point, Me., Jiuro 
t.1, Mrs. Ida 1. ( Parker) Small wife of 
blward Small, agvd £: увага. Mra. 
Small was fbrwierly of GnuV*. King#

ТінвІЖГ.—At. ( alsktonia, Annapolis 
Co , Jun# 22. Solomon Ttagtey in the 
/kail year of hie age, leaving a widow 
two #one aed one daughter Much sym
pathy ie fell for the bereaved. May God" 
euslale aed bieea them

fastidlou» palate, wae

1
«ОЇвГ.'ЯЦбїейш s

The out break of rioting In last Boa 
too on iheGth of -July la much to 1-е re- 
grottod li la preeminently the kind oi 
disturbance Gi.it haa no rightful plaoe In 
any civilised country, wherr Individuel 
rights, within the bound* of law, ami 
national freedom are held as sacred |.<e 
sessions of the people Religious fane 
tic ism and bigotry should l»e alfowwl no 
place at large among |»eoplee of dlffei 
out - reads Those must agrre u> dlaa 
grec and live In peace Ibis n neeee 
aary to good oitiaeoahlp. nor la U In any 
way antagonistic ю the promotion of any 
Intelligent religious belief. The chits 
use rohgk.il can la no way I* more cam 
plately put in bad odor or miarepreeent- 
ed, than by a disregard of the right* oi 
fellow cltiaepa by thew who call tBetn 
selvae after the name of Christ The 
indwelling of the Spirit of Jesus 
Christ ia the heart Of ibe people le a 

ail fanaticism It has a 
ae a religious value

v# found Its вві World. Fbr more than twenty years, 
however, the world has been reaping theit one of these pic- 

way to get one free і 
for І10.1Ю worth 

and you have It. 
for July only. See 
A. McDonald,

These burdens of llfc, palpitation of 
the heart, nervousness, headache and 
gloomy foreliodlnga will quickly dtaap 
pear If you use K.D.C —the Greatest 
Cure or the Age for all forine of ladlgea-

In the uee of Ptirroaa'a Жигілюш of Cod
Uver OU with Paocrea me, and tiro
Hyphcephltee of Lis* ami Mode, aa un
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Ooo-Travelling Arrangements

l.C. R.—If ten or 
lead from Loin ta along 
pay a full first alas# fore, from an r 
station to Salisbury, procuring the ataik- 
ard certificate when purchasing their 
tickets, they will b# returned free on pre
sentation of this oertlfioate at Salisbury 
static* ticket offloe, properly filled op 
and signed by the see rotary ofthe meet
ing. If leas than tee attend they wttl 
have to pay half fore for the i-etarn 
tourney- Certifiontee will be i 
for tiokete al Salle bury station 
including July 81.

■a All nrugglel end t oealry
h,

ГВЕК TEST K.D.C * ГІІ.ІЛ
MAILED TO A*1f Al

SLJohn.*.fo
і ptlon, Bronchi lia, and all wasting

i D C. CO LTD, New Бігцем,
Aid 117 listé It, tatou. Bees

New Bacnawwx, Qv*a*s Oovtrrr, 8.8. 
U ,Àé Skmif ot Qmono Oarnnty or any 

(bwgielifo wiikim Ik* ooid f.oufofy.

Per aala by all Druggist, at 60 
bet tie.

----------  Bicycle Repairing
NOTICE OF SALE 1 МвйМОМе 

Bicycle Sundries.
1 Secondhand Bicycles 
■£ eœüeyuarw—1 

" BURNHAM!MARCH

ВЯІЙІЕ.Д-: ee or about the JhlriSw of

V*7 w-

jfcss?s,w..

Mi waave.—At North Sydney, V. B., 
June S, Ernest Clifford, eon of George 
and і 1er* Musgreta, age.1 si ж увага and 
Un moo the Gur little frlped had been 
a .uffrror far a leng time, but hero hie 
lllnes. with niaivetou* patieewe and 
hope. ;l|

11 AU.—At it. Croix, Aanapelk Oe., 
N. s, Jew і fob. Uriah Hell; aged 67 

f year*, leaving a- sorrowing widow and 
the end of fomUy. He died with aim trust to 

has had the l-ord Joooa Chrtet aa hie tovfour.
foe felm gate 

welooemi It as a rofonee from hi# euflkr 
Ing» aad ae lha gateway to eternal glory.

NMM fm 
mal ae well

To elf to шкот 44 meg Concern

leswwt wseesaW a inutsjia
The news of the appointment of the 

Rev Canon Dart as Aaglban Bishop of 
New Weatmlniaier ti now eSciallywe- 
firmed. He wee ooneeerated In Wrot-

wait, 1 want IS ee is 
■ of hie lm* wurda.

The Ellgio and Havelock Railway and 
the Salisbury and Harvey Railway re
quire one for* ever ibe rende and n 
tides te tor rotorn, signed by the at 
tary ef tà» Maoris lion.

W.Oasr,
UlMU

min later 
ttlt, and

Abbey
will probably arrit 

ture diooeea shortly before the 
Jnly I> reverend appointee 
ltoth Best Indian and Canadian

In Ixmdoe ee the 29th 
ro la hie

awe,
II W A Ml Ht. Job», N.B.'Sr.

nd the

Deetii had leal lie t LwIrolfeemkaaa.'lSMeias Jea.M Ww | Apr 9LЧад.eoUege, Wl
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ment goes mar 
tient House of I 
bill the other de 
suffrage to woe 
leader in the H

eJTself
an eloquent e
measure. The
may be more ap 
staled that “tb
nullify 
meat”

tiro He

times breeds epi

of labor aad le

and a loftier pi 
rather ley bU of 
self-advertising 
•'tote tiro mark# 
be might do by 
where God has і 
discontent'd, wo 
the Holy Spirit 
groat things fbr

—Tea ee|oym 
edtheP.E lelai 
enhaaoed oy Bro 
Ing of Gospel sot 
a voice of rare e 
and be sings thé 
and with uneffec 
plleity. Bro. D. 
Mol nan, made a 
gelistio work, an 
aid of the Dirt 
earnestly seek, g 
may be expect* 
brethren are noy 
meetings at Mot 
that tiro 
coming to 
some time In Evi 
Island. Tiro res 
a*d Viairoa will 
these earowt wot

— It'won Id no 
for a better pine 
than Long Crus 
don’t know who 
tiro name of tiro

tbh

muet think that i 
with tie park-II 
green fielda and 
river, Ilk# a ban 
and out, might l 
classical désignai! 
try wae ohannlni 
of the people In l 
and generosity, 
have not grown a 
become Indifféra 
which go on at 
attended. All tb 
day wrvloea w« 
numbers and at 
was there a lack <

— Colby Unir 
centre of the Me 
celebrated lu ear 
During the last 2 
marked program, 
of Mr. Colby an 
largely to lu e 
amounU tq nearlj 
several fine build 
and others have

У

process of ronoat
atudenU in altol
more than four 
volumeq In the 11 
almost as large 
number of profroi 
and tha geoan 
University, then 
ImprovemenU. I 
has been open to 
there has been 
young women wll 
the 225 etudenU 
University laet ye

—It Is gratify In 
room la being fot 
our associations! 
■pirituel element

each b usinera ae 
spiritual uplifting 
InHuencn over all 
larger reoognltiou 
ment in the meet 
to make tiro 
motive oi the a pit 
delegates, and tb< 
vice#, la due to p 
these gathering# 
specially engaged 
and who naturally 
eervloee and enoo 
engage lu them, 
to tiro freshened 
which tiro young 
added to tiro Aset 
tiro fact.thet then 
gaoerai reoognltic 
association or aay
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